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AVCRAOB DAILY CjiBCCLATION 
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M ANl’HESTER^i::^ O^VniLAGB

TRB WEATHER 
Forecast sf 11. S. Weather 

Hartford •

F air Umlght aad Thureday. 
w anner toinlght, eooler Thursday.
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Tofl O iy p id ^ ^ e a d  Edges 
AEdfe 80; H e ^  Relief: 

;  Coordinator, P im  P i^  
gram Of. Expeditin^Aid.

   
 

   
 

 
  

  
    

   

     

BCLLBT|N!j . -  
Hartford, 8epL '28,— (A F )-r 

Rapidly organizing the rehabili-
tation program of the state fol-
lowing the disastrous hurricane-, 
and flood, Col. Thomas Hewes, 
coordinator of rehabtutatiom ' 
conferred today In the hril or-

' t h e  House ■ ’of Representatives..
with Representatives of all 
s'tato departments conducting 
relief work. .Alarmed by . the 
blockade of commodities and 
food Intended for 'Connecticut, 
sufferers, due to the truck-
men's strike Jn ,the New -Yorlc 
C i^’ area, .Governor Cross ap- ' 
pealed to- Governor ,^^Moore. of 
New Jersey- to get m e AFL to, 
let shipments through.

»«>r
B E.\CHC qM B tNO  BOOMS

ON M m a  IS LA N D  SHORE

^^--Port Jefferson, N . Y.  ̂SepL 28 
— (A P)—The beachcoiutblng busL 
■ness boomed here today. • 

.W ith each w ave 'a t high tide, 
seb^ns of Long Island’s north 
short; residents deployed along 
the sapds and hauled out furni-
ture ahd clothing-washed into 
the sound by fast week’s hurri-
cane and tidal wave. -

Furniture labels indicated It 
hqd come from Connecticut, 25 
mllee distant. T ’ . >

DISEASE FEARS 
ifL E H A L lE D  
BY RED CRdSSf

  
  

  
         

  

Hartford, Sept. 2 8 .~ (A P )—Con. 
nectlcut tackled a staggering task of 
reconstruttlon in storm d ev a sta te  
areas'todayr as official estimates of 

, property destruction by floods and 
hurricane soared to $100.000,0()0 and 
the .toll of khowa dead edged above 
80.

Cbl. Thomas Hewes, appointed 
sta te  rellel. co-ordinator by Gov.

, -Wilbur'L. Gross, summoned officiala

Medical Director Charader* 
izes Conditions'^tisfac- 
tbry After Tonr Of Strick-
en Areas; Dedlh Tofl 592.

N^zTEars Wrecked i|i Border Clashes
I . . ,

GERMAN NOTE 
GI VES CZECHS 
THEIR LIBERTY

WHEAT . FIELD . SOWN
- —f o r -WORLD'S FAIIl I

Letter To Chamberlain Says 
Political And Economic In-
dependence H of findan* 
gered By>Nazi Occupation

-.New, York, Sept. 28— (AP)_
A wheat fleld^-only one within 
the city a llm lU-wiU be on- ex-
hibit a t-  the New York World's 
Fair.

The q u arte r-  acre site was 
sow(n ye.sterday. if  will be cul-
tivated ab part of a baking com-‘ 
pany’s exhibit.

W^Ha .^Sudeten German

  

 

 
 

 

 
      

   
  

Of federal and s ta te  agepcies to
la^

 

 
    
  
         

conference this- morning-to map a> 
unified program of- expedlting aid of 
the atrickeri regions.

\  Hewes, Democratl(\^ candidate for 
. lieutenant governor, was assigned 

, the Job o.f cp-ordlnating relief and 
reconstruction work after an emer-
gency conference ' of municipal ancf 
relief officials a t  the' sta te capitol 
yesterday a t which Governor Cross 
asserted: >. .

- -  -Connecticut has suffered to the 
tune of about IJOO.OOO.OCIO.''' . -< i 

"The further we look into the dis-, 
aater, .the worse i t  atmears”, he 
added. )

Session Not Necesaaiy.
' S tate Senator James R. Rahbett 

of Windsor Locks urged Governor 
Cross to  convene the General A's- 
sembly in emergency, session, but 
the chief executive asserted he did 
not believe tha t step Was necessary.

" Colonel Hewes immediately set up.
h e a d m a rb ^ s jn  an bfljce in the old 

,. Senare chamhef a t  the S tate Capi-
tol-. and announced it would be kept 
open around the  clock if need be.

.....‘The" ■purpose of tHIs office"', the'
relief co-ordinator sald,^,“is .to facili-
tate. the; dissemination 'bf Infonra--

Boston,. Sept. 28.—(AP) —Fears 
tha t dlqeai^ mlght follow last week's 
hurricaneldevastation in New -Eng-
land w.cre allayed today by Red
Cross medical officers,'as the knoWn 
death toll passed beyond 5Qp.

Dr. WiUiam De Klelne, National 
Red O oss medical director, char-
acterized health conditions as "very 
satisfactory” afte r a  jo i i r  of the 
stricken areas along the Connectl, 
cu t and Rhode Island coasts.

The Red Cross listed 15,440 fam-
ilies as receiving aid, and aaid 
44,000 suffered loss In the storm.

Discoveries of new deaths in Mas-
sachusetts,- Vermont and Connecti-
cut lifted the toll to  602. divided as 
follows: Rhode Island, 268; Massa-

u Czechoslovakian border guards continued _to
c to h  along the d-sputed boundary Nazi motorcars like those shown above a t the border town bf Gras.; 
^  met a  VIolenUfate. ,Gcrma'n, news sources said, the machines had been wrecked by hand grenades. • 
This'picture was trahsm ltted by radio from London, to New York. - ®

JAPAN ASKED 
TO SEND PLEA

ROOSEVELT MAKES NEW
TO HITLER

Ameri(;aD Envoy Requests 
Appeal Be Sent Hitler A ni 
Benes; Proposal To Bh 
Given Serions T h o n ^ t

Directed Only To 
ny; Suggests Con- 
Of General Parley

(Continued On tw o)

 

 

 

 

  

           
     
  

   
  

tlon coheerning hurricane, and flood 
relief t® stricken-cities, towns and 

' individuals throughout the sta te of

ALCORN REQUESTS

jHakesHInlieraUed Appear 
ance In Cases Growing

(ixiDtlnaed On Page iwo) Out Of Watnrbur]^ Probe.

  
TO BEGIN EFFORT

“ T O O T T i l S i K S f
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Win Attempt - To Formnlate 
Compromise Between La-
bor Unions And Raflroads.

Waterbury, Sept. 28 —,'(AP) — 
Special Prosecutlur Hugh M. Alcorn 
making an unheralded appearance' 
before the^~ Shperipr „._.cpurt. aakpd 
Judge Earnest C._ Simpson today 

.a change of venue in. the triiils 
of 27.men facing criminal prtisecu- 
tlpn aa a  result of the Waterbury 
grand Jury investigation.

.'F our Reasons Cited 
Alcofn. . who came herb'-vwlth 

County Detective Edward J. Hickey, 
d ted  four reasons In a written mo-
tion for seeking a shift in the scene 
of the trials, among them th a t as

     
      

 

^ Waablqgtori, Sept. 28.—(AP) — 
^ A thr*B»mM •_ board., delected by

(Continued on- la g e  Two.)

.Tokyo, Sept. 28.rr-(AP)—United 
States Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
today asked Japan to send a  peace 
appeal to Adolf Hitler and President 
Eduard Benes of Czechoslovakia.

Grew made his proposal in a half- 
hour conference with Gen. Kmzub  ̂
hlge Ugakl, foreign minister.

He, called Ugaki’s attention to 
Prestclent Roosevelt’s first appeal to 
Hitler and Bepes apd suggested th a t 
Japan send a similar me'.tsage.
-» The Foreign -Office announced -that 
Ugalfl replied Japan “will give the 
American proposal, serious conslder- 
atienrfrem-her-owii-atandpelrit and 
take appropriate measures in- this 

-connection." ' ■
Crge Snpport For AUlee . '

Melrlnkai; one of the strongest 
.nationalist societies in Japan, 
adopted a'resolution today, urging, 
the government to announce its "in-
tentions of taking part in a Euro-
pean war" on the side of Italy and 
Germany if oneXevelops.

The resolution demanded that 
Japan aid- Germany whether or not 
Soviet Russia became involved In a
conflict.-----  " r  ‘

Sent to the cabinet, army and 
navy chiefs of staff, and G,crman and 
-Italian ambassadors, the resolution 
said; /

"Europe now Is threatened with a 
great vvar over the Czechoslovak Is-
sue. If war comes, and even If 
Soviet Russia falls to enter It, I t  Is 
inciimhant upon Japan to'give posi-
tive suDport.to Germany.

"It Is 'clear tha t the fate of the

. ..BIlWUETDri : -
W aol^Utap. 8M t. 28.—AP) 

—White HansA a(ttdfaes hantd 
aa “veryN, encouraging'’ today 
the suqiinohlng by Adolf Hitler 
of representatives' of England, 
France afid It^ly to a  oonfer- 
enoe in Munich tomorrow..' 
Stephen Early, a  presidential 
seeretary, told th ls 'to  newsmen, 
advising them slnhdtnnebusly 
tha t President Roo.serelt’S -cable 
to the German chancellor last 
night probably would be the 

- ch’pf executive’s final wor,4'- In 
'  the European crisis. ' -V - , -

REPLY TO LAST 
APPEAL BY FDR 

NOT EXPECFEDP

Berlin, Sept. 28.—(AP)—An au-
thoritative source srtid today Reichs- 
ftJChrec .Adolf HIUejft had sent a let-
ter to Prime Minister crhamberlaln 
giiaranteeing^ tha t - Czerhoslovakla’i  
political and economic Independence 
wouIfT not be endangered by Ger-
man occupation of SUdeteiiland.

The letter, sent yesterday after 
Chamberlain’s, broadcast to the 
Britl.oh Empire, was reported to 
haye said, hbwe.ypr,. that occupation 
of the Sudeten territory waa "Indis-
pensable" In view, of conditions' 
which Germany could no longer en-
dure.

Measure Of Safety
H itler told the British prime min-

ister Germany's decision t o  occupy 
Sudetenland Oct. 1 waa Intended 
solely as a  measure of safety to  In-
sure orders during^final' settlement

ILDUCEPICKED 
FOR MEDIATION 
TO AVERT WAR

Stuns Hobfe Of 
Hitler, Chamberlaiii, Mii* 
solini And Daladier Isl 
Meet In Mnoicb; G erm ul 
Mobilization Po

Accepts Responsibility At 
Request Of Britain; Con-
tacts Hitler About Meet-
ing At Muiucb Tomorrow,

T the"pr^Iem  T)y a plebiscite. 
Germany ,1s even ready to be co-

Rome, Sept. 28.—(A P )—Premier 
Mussolini;', today became a mediator. 
In Oermuiy’a conflict with Checho-
slovakia. - : " “ ' —.

He accepted the responaibiilty, in- 
foimed sources said, a t the request 
of Great Britain ih  .a desperate el- 
fort to aver t  war. A personal mss-

London, Sept. (AP) — T M  
electrifying announcement to 
stunned House of Qommona 
tha t Europe’s big four — Hltli 
Chamberlain, Mussolini and 
61er—would meet tomorrow In Mi 
Ich snatched Europe back from  
brink of Imminent war.

Within a few second Prime 
Ister. Chamberlain painted a  cl 
ed picture of the World’s 
for peace In the most 
nounccment Parliament haa /h e a f# . 
In a generation. .

Gernian mobUizaUol^' 
ed for 24 hours while 
the four great Euro;

.sought a  new way. to  .
Germany’s demands

I the

Czechoslovakia’s SudetanlaikjU 
jmlft- Musaor '' - — *

postpone.' 
iram lew ofl 

powaijp^ 
w acovw ^ 

cession •^ 2

(Continued on Pagt. Ten.)

President Roosevelt will begin an 
ibablyeffort, Jirobahly Friday, to avert the 

threatened"; nation-wide - railroad 
strike.' . .A

''■N5^6tisw6n'Tnm~in*di«tion.r:irfty^ 
tag failed; the hoard win attem pt 
to  Tcfffhillate 'a ^compromise ..which 

’P rn fflen t Sooseir^t .can -aak A o th  
;aldM to aqqspt

'.'Railroads; announced ' several

To Retain Crop Control
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weeks a g o .fh ^  Would cut wageH 15 
per cant ns3tt~Saturday. The. am;; 
pleyes then voteij to strike, 

c ' So, Just four dayb before the 
.' walkout was scheduled,; President 
..R oosevelt appointed yesterday an 
XMnsigency fact-finding board.

. ^ ^ ^ p re e a  flO-pay Delay.
--U nder^touR ai\w ay Labor A c t 

fhia forces a oO-day delay in both 
the impositioh o fiq ia .w age  reduc^ 
Uons an d .lh e  calling o f^ a s tr lk e . 
The' Emergency .Board has SO-days 
fo - make a  'rep o rt oi(. the contro-
versy. The- law also, calls for a 
second. thirty-day pertbd of main 
tenance of..the "status quo during 
which labor and management can 
study the board’s findings:

C)n ten other occasions, p)xsldents 
have created similar, 'emergenev 
boards but they^have beeh' con-
cerned with mere local disputes.. In 
ail but one case, recoifimendations 
for settlement of the  controversies 
have beep accepted by both sides. 
The law does not require either side 
to accept the board’s findings.

.^ ,^® “^ “* * ...^P ? rtm e n t.o m . • decline, because,c IU w w V w are in g  
flal ^ ( f .  today- toe admlmstration I nations would wear old clotbes long-4m 4*m 7 ’____®

Washington, Sept. 28 — (A P)' — 
T f ealdehf'Kooe'evel t ' appe a led ’ afiew 
to Adolf Hitler late last , night to 
avoid plunging Europe Into the 
holocaiist of war.

Unlike hU earlier plea for peace 
which \rent ' tO '  Czechoslovakia, 
Great Brlrali^ and France .aa well as 
Germany, the Prealdcnt.dlrecte^ hU 
message only to Hitler, thereby in-
dicating ha believed the Relchs 
fuehrer would be responsible If ne-
gotiations to avert war broke down 
now.

“Prqsent^, negotiations still stand 
open,” he said. ('They can be con- 
Unued if yotf will give toe word.”

The President suggested, too, pos- 
;Slble convoking of a general. parley' 
In some neutral spot in Europe 
where all nations "dlrecUy Inter-
ested In the present .p^troversy” 
could- meet and settle their troubles 
pacifically; ;
' '  Purely European Problein

He made It clear a t the same 
Ume.-~ however, that the United 
States would neither sponsor nor a t -
tend such a  meeting and th a t it' was 
for Europe to. work out its own so-
lution'unaided. ■*'

.ftHe had made hla p leas'for peace.

Spokeanan For Nazi For-
eign Office Says Tnne 
For Ezeban^ng Friend-
ly Messages/Is Past

he said; because 
!!Tlle.-.whMiqnj:s_jand -Impeil.

in te n d ^ - to-confinue in.eifect I ts f e r  and resort to cotton''substitutes' 
present crop control, legislation even t Record world supplies Of wheat 
If a  European war brought a  huge both in tola and other major wheat 
export demand for Americaa. farm  ' producing countries, made It appear.

X 'TREASCBT BAL.4NCE.

 

Washington, S ep t 28.—(AP) —
The position of the Tressury Sep- 
terntMT .2ft I

. iburea. $30,099,546.07; net toto —  
74,011.98. Gutonma c m

products.
This official said Secretary Wal-

lace Would reassert the administra-
tion's faith in toe existing legisla-
tion in speeches .to  be made to ls 
week in toe wheat and cotton helta. 
He will sprtik a t  Hutchmsoii, Kans., 
Thursday, and a t Fort Worth, Tex., 
Friday. .

The secretary w as described as 
believing the present law containea 
ample provialona -for any expansion 
of production th a t n ^ b t  be ' re-
quired, and that toe legiolation 
would be needed to  prevent over-
expansion and to bring about an 
orderly curtailment of production .at 
toe conclualoh ofbosU Utiaa whito 
war demand ended.'

No CoBSIderayo™ *4 Expansion 
Officiala dtophasized ih a t  toe ad- 

ministration baa given no consid-
eration thus far to possible expan-
sion of agricultural production. They 
aaid the m atter would not be r»a«n 
up unless war actually daveloped.

The only major crop* which might 
to U q ja d 'to h A m '' b a e a &  6t 

war, otncialB aaid. a r t  wheat and 
oC.tt* use to

Officials said, that the 1939 wheat
program, _oatlIned several weeks, To some of the

Ing desire of the people of my coun-
try demand tha t the::v6lce of their

.:5»yerpment be rhisied n g a t t  and^yet
'aggin to .  avert and tn  ■■vniq 

'The dSclsliim to send the second 
appeal was reached , a t  a' cabinet 
meeting yesterday, afternoon. Short-
ly before. Mr. Roosevelt and hla 
cabinet had listened. to Premier 
(Thamberlaln’s  ipeech from London 
and carefully examined Hitler’s  re-
ply to the President’s earlier appeal

Berlin. Sept. 28—(AP) — A For-
eign office spokesman,, commenting 
yP®U-5'‘**l4ehtjFtooBeyelt’.s^iate8t ap-
peal; for peace to Relciisfuebrer H it-
ler, said today that the 'tim e for ex-
changing friendly-messages Is'-past 
and It waa uhlikelv any reply would 
be sent to the United sU tes’ preal 
dynt.
. TOuf Fuehrer," said toe spokes-

man, “ took cognizance of toe*Ameri- 
can hrasldent's reply to his. yester 
day's tclcg^ram, but no answer Ift 
likely to be forthcoming,' else there 
will be no end to  the messaging back 
and forth.” L.

"Gur Fuehrer now; as before,- is 
doing all he can, to avert w af' and 
safeguard, the interests of peace but 
it Is up to the others to*do likewise.’̂  

No- lnstrucllons To Newsmen 
Asked whether any Insthictlbna 

on editorial policy had been given 
Germany newsmen in their dally 
press conference he replied-in - t ta  
negative., . ^

lt.jWa8 said reHabIy)'’however, that

guarantor with Poland and Hungary 
of the revised Czechoslovak sta te’s 
independence, KlUcr was - aaid to 
hay# written.

H* also was reported to  have ask- 
'hd Chamberlain, why . Britain was 
mobilizing her fleet and France was 
preparing for a sta te  o f w ar if 
Chamberlain realised, as h e  . said In 
hla broadcast, that Europe ought 
not to be pluhged Into a war on ac-

(Conttntied on itoge Ten.)

(Continued on Page'Ten.

DALADIER TO GO

MRS. m m m

To Replace Mrs. Lewis On 
G. 0. P. Ticket;, Harwood 
Urges Getting Onl Vote.

--

TO MUNICH MEET
h eiraer Win J S n l i

peered the Fuehrer hSd carried toe
world even closer to war by the 
language_o^l8 -rep ly  than he had 
in previousTtatements.

President’s ad-' bw OUL/U8V Oil I vimmwa
anticipated needs.
. Farmers, were asked to plant only 

55,000,000 acres to wheat, compared 
with 80.000,000 seeded for this 
year’s crop. Any expansion of toe 
wheat-.progi am would have to be 
made ,  soon to  affect producers oi 
winter w heat This grain is being 
pla.ited now.

Might Increase Spring Wheat 
Officials said (hat if war should 

break out and wheat needs were 
greater than now expected, It would 
be possible to increase acreage aliot- 
mento’ for corn and other - major 
crop* are made early in the spring.

Wallace 1* expected, officials said, 
to warn farmers in his address that 
a  European war might complicate, 
ra ther'than  solve, the present prob-
lem of lOŵ  farm prices and sur- 
plusaa because of the streaa on I

I <te»m today and possibly before any
, i.treev o cah ie .-* « f^^JF ^ --------- --
would urge fanners to stehr clear there. '

To Save peace OTEnropp.

The Relchsfuehrer's refJy said toe 
possibility of adjusting the Sudeten 
question had been "exhauated" and 
made clear Germany would regard 
(Tzechoalovalda aa responsible if war 
came.

No Disenssipn o /  Situation
The President met press corres-

pondents immediately after the 
Cabinet session, hiit would not dis-
cuss the foreign situation. V  

At dusk. Secretary of S tate Hull 
and Undec-Secretary Welles return-
ed to toe. White House, 'Snd iK' a 
historic two-and-a-half hour con- 
ferendh, toe note was drafted. I t was 
sent off soon thereafter so tha t it 
would reach Berlin well before

Paris, Sept. 28 —(AP) -P re m ie r  
Daladier will go. to  Munich tomor-
row to Join Premier .Mussolini ol 
Italy  and Prime Minister Chamber- 
lain of • Britain in a round-table 
consultation , wll.h RclOhsfuehrer 
Hitler in an effort to save the gen 
eral.peace qf .EurOpc.

The French)■ W ar. Ministry an-
nounced this supreme move to- avert 
a  second World war by saying sim-
ply that-D gladier w ould 'm eet the 
o ther,th ree-statesm en  at to e -B a-
varian city. -The announcement 
boomed .Erench hopes for peace.

The mere fact tha t the foiTr men 
—divided evenly by'. Europe’s Ideo-
logical-fence—would meet waa tak-

.Hartford, Sept. 28—(A^)-r-DlB- 
cusslon of candidates to fill the va-
cancy pn the Republican state ticket 
resulting from the hurrirane death 
of Mrs. Heleii E. Lewis apparently 
centered today on Mrs. Sarah B. 
Crawfbnl, six-term atate represen-
tative from Westport.

H er name wAs jn the forefront 
yesterday as Republican “Mtders 
discussed the proper profedpro fpr 
nominating a  new candidate -for 
secretary of state in Mrs. LewisI* 
place, with many of them favoring 
a.Tecall.of the state ■Convention.'- 

The S tate Central Committee haS 
been summone'd -to an emergency I 
1- -

sage from President Roosevelt, re-
ceived a t the crucial moment, may 
also have influenced his acceptance.

A fter receiving personal mea- 
■ag* -from Prim* Minister Chamber- 
lain of Great Brlfain, II Dues Imme-
diately got tof touch with Reichs- 
fuehrer Hitler,, presumably by tele-
phone.

Subsequently, i t  wm« annotmeed 
tha t Mussolini, Hitler,.Chamberlain,

Pfemlflb MuaaoUnt' of
ed the role o f m e n to r  m ____
German ally an<y the bead* of 
democracies.

Roosevelt .Message* Flgiir* 
Message* from President E 

velt to Hitler, Mpsaoltoi sDd 
geveriimcht Jap«m ^.^»ir6dS8 I 
toe rn^U-Communitt pact-^lgiuriMJ
the Ughthlng change* of the _

The haggard ChantoerlSto hli 
when he entered the House to 
toe most momentous speoch b t 
career did not know th a t the Me 
m ectog  was to  be held. Hla i 
speech tnalcated he thought i 
evitable. „ .

But a  pencil scribbled noth banAed 
to him an hour and a half afte r h* 
began explaining why it  appealed

and Premier Daladier of France • m ust come changed the Bioondr*
would meet in Munich tomorrow
morning.

Delivera Rooeeveit’s  Message
Ambassador William Phillips of 

the United Stated went to 11 Duce’s 
6fflce ih toe Palazzo -Venezia to de-
liver Roosevelt’s- message, the -con-
tent* of wblcU were not immediately 
divulged.
^-Prom - private vBources; dlplCmau 
beard that H itler Had accepted, t^us- 
so’llnl as mediator and th a t Ekluard 
Benee had' resigned as president of 
CzechosJovakla.-'-ThlB-'tattelr'report'; 
however, lacked confirmation, v.

Great refief ': wito' '”apparenl In 
Italian-circle*-when word earn*'Of 
the Scheduled four-powrer conrerence 
a t Munich,

II Duce- had been represen te^ln

tense House and golietle* Into 
cheering frenzied maa*.

' I t  waa a message from Hitler 
vitlng him.—as the premiers 
France and Italy also were iwrit 
to toe Munich conference. .

A p i ^  Through MOssollqL- . ;
Chamberlain, whq ^ d  o rd e t^ ^  

Britain’s mighty fleet liobUtoM h u t  
py d e_cae flaai aginrt to r  

negoUatlon by an appeal t lu p a r t  
Mussolini, H itler's p a r tn e r ' to t i n

foreign -circles as piqued a t the- fall 
if  o

Fascist axis, and it worked 
7 ^  news was, w ielved w ith 

roost toe sanie' luhllatthii ~ as tei 
land as if az^ actual-armiatto* half -1 
been declaredl ' "MBHy lMHfiV8a~—. ______ 16“
was tan tam nuiit'Jo . th a tr  hecauaau'^ 
toe mobilizatioh which- the FueluwtK- 
deferred 24 hours almpst Inevitably 
wpuld .have meant war vrito Czecho-
slovakia with the '{Irtlhablllty la t

ure of other statesmen to invite.him 
to take .-a-large ro le 'la -th e  efforts 
fpr, a Sudeten settlement.

Eliminate Friction

((>nt1|ined on. P a ^  Tea.

The hieseages of P*e*|dent Roose-
velt and Prime MlifiSter Chamber-

. (i)ont(aiie<l<e6 Page TofA*.)

lain were regarded In these quay-; 
ters as' haying eliminated any trace I 
of possible friction over,.toese seem- j 
.ing slights; ;

The -Earl of Perth, .the-' British 
an bassador, convey^ Chamber- 
lalnia message' tp Count .Galeazzo 
<!3ano,t Italian foreign minister, for 
de!lve’?y-.tO| MllSholinl, ;

Some''foreign observers believed 
th a t ' Musspiln^; :had made Bcnca^

.W tiT5

(Continued On Page ,Twp)

FOUND DEAD B1 
V New Britain, SepL 28—i(A P)-~  
Stephen Oainblsi aboqf. 60,: . w hii' 
found dead In hi* h o m ^ 2 $ l Wash- , 
togtoA street, soon after opoa tp d a y ' 
by his wife, who work*.: 
tu rned; home to prepare his'' 

JCoilceroeh James .MoUabe-awVi

S . B h ip ^ E in v s  P re p a re ^
'o f  Big Homeward RMht

' t ^ l S y  reportedTall Jets to x  J 
fapMoVe^ were open, tn an eSOrft to~
-ryestoi'e .oimseleusiiesa -thay. j u r e  j 
';snceeshtul. Dr.'Joh'h -Puifiiwsr.-
examiner, was notified;

line s^id. New.^York, Sept. 28.-r-(API —A n^  'T h e  line s^id the skipping of 
American, 'injsh homeward from ' Hamburg was ordered to speed fleo- 
war-menacfd. Europe prom pted the ' Americana homeward rather
United State* lines today to prepare 
for wholesale evacuation on-ships 
with capacities augmented by iuln- 
dreds. of cots, lifeboats and extra 
provlsloris. _ ' •- ■

THe Line 'moved quickly to meet 
an emergency like ,the exodus from
abroad to  I9l4.'s chaotic World war j for Southampton”and Havre 
days. L iners.heading for Europe] The North German Uoyd'.s Bre-
found some passenger lists halved i men had about 20 cancellations just 
br even m ore greatly reduced by before a  post-mIdnIght sailing here.

Americana homeward _____,
than qy fear of Imminent hostilities' 
in Germany.

The Champlain of the French-Jinf i 
sailed yesterday with pql'y^ t?  pas-i 
sengers out pf an estimated 322 who Comnmn Coiwctl. 
had booked pa**age, and the lux-
urious- Norawndie suffered 231 can-
cellations, leaying 401 to sail today

N o  .UUU2iri(MFPAiiAl)lB.“  
ilarUurd, Sept. 2 8 ;:^ i$ F j—iTier® 

will be no .Vrnilstlce day ponute thl* 
year, it was announced today by 
the Armistice D ay Committee. 
Eltoitotttion of the tradithuial .esent 

-rtas voted last night a t  a  meeting 
In the mayor's nfllce due 'to  tack of 

appropriation from, tne

04 tb* prioe-flxtog proposals
te*oma.(SaD(reM-

In his measage. President

an aa an Indication that some basis 
of agreement in’ the Czechoslovak- 
German crisis Waa already In sigh t 

New fiolutio'n Reported.
Arrangement of the four-power 

conference . followed reports in 
French parliam entary quartera that 
France and Britain had proposed a 
new eolution with which to meet 
Hitler's demands for annexation of 
Czeehoelh'vakta’s Suetenland;

i4tolad>«t&:- ■ pwtp«wd-- '̂<&4’i 
'ace France’* case before the wcrld 

ih ai radio broadcast tonight ahd, 
with the aanouneement of the four-

last-minute cancellations.' while 
plans went forward to have U. S. 
consuls abroad certify excess pas-
senger lists for westbound ships.

United States Lines inquired os 
to toe procedure necessary to add 
about 300 cots each, to the berths 
on-toe liners - Washington and Man-
hattan, with necessary extra life-
boats and provisions, and was told 
consuls- might approve wherever 
they deemed an emeigency exiated.

Quirk Turn-Around Ordered.
- The Washington .was ordered to 

make a  quick turn-around a t  Ha'

Friday, via Southampton and Cobh, 
thu* eliminating a scheduled dock-
ing, a t  Hamburg. Germany, and eut-
ttog a .from  it* n o rm a l'

10 minute* ahead of schedule, with 
245 abpard, or half-norma) *for this 
season. On the other hand, the 
same line’s Hansa was scheduled to 
sail ffom New York tonight with 
350, a1x>ve normal: •-

Transfer to Dutch iShJp.
The Holland American flagship 

Nieuw Amsterdam bad some can-
cellations but the passenger list 
bobbed back a t  sailing time yester-
day as passen.gers cancelling reser- 
.vations on ships flying flags mor* 
likely to be embroiled in hostilities 

-.--Xh»-j5l!Uthe*!»di^
greatest ahlp.

Bookings on the U. S. liners Pres-
ident Harding. American Banker 
and AOMricaa

FORMING LOAN’BOABDS ,
Washington, Sept. 2A—(AF) — 

ChalEman Jrsse EU Joaa* of A e R*> 
' constraclldii Finance Corporation, 
reported to P irsident BooMoalt to-
day toa t the RFC le'.aegting op ma- 
rhinery to facUltate loona to  New 
England flobd suSerora. A fter »  
ta 'k  with the chief executive,'gone* 
said th a t the RFC, throagh Ito Dis-
aster Loan Oorpoiwtlea. was form-
ing lending oommlttee* to ytricken 
sections of the nordmasti.

* • •
GRANTS JURY M OI10N -  

New York, Sept, fig—(A P) —  a , 
prosecution motion for n  ' ~i[Kirliil 
"blue ribbon’* panM from wfigm M 
select a  Jury ^for the Mceog Wolley' 
racket 'conspiracy trial i

granted today by ~
Judge Owen W.
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1  voir to operate *I A j voir w» oiieraio • m«» cblotina^iI Naiiifer Parker Soren p.-.
At the outset the>-<6nipiiny em-

ployees worked Jpfaeticany aroutra 
the clock, lajar^ropptng to 18 hours 
apd as hrifoan energy faded, the

Amouiees RestoraHon
0 ^  Hatf

Of The Town By Evei

DISEASE 
W J t M l t i m  

RED CROSS
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Nobel Methods Use
In Pampingt GasolMe^

r /

(Oontlnnad- rrorD Page One.)

Vaoad with the ,,g fM tM t reoon- 
I  atruotioB history, the Man--------•' ' j w liiiiiiuaii la

SlsirJPWfMob'hf, th* CSShhecUcul I aays ahead i 
'Obmpany wltfl oyer 70 men 
rk  Ih varloua parts o f. toyn. 

a tle l^ tes  the restoration of aerv*
.-A lto  over oiMi half of the town by 
-ttUa ..evening, la^cordlng. 3 ” r  

' Jtoiwi, manager of the Manchester 
’ 'dhrMon.

la  addition to those already work- 
"Mg for nearly a Week,'two crews 
i S t Simrienced linemen, 16' men with 
■two foremen, arrived In town today 

. with .repair trucka and will ba as- 
- dlgned to those aeetions of town the 
' Moet serloualy ejected. The Penn- 

in, ivivanla linemen will remein in 
Veachester until the Job .la-cleaned

WDiJrmg hours of these %men were 
ght down-to 12'hours per day- 

or during the day eight'hours. Great 
danger 'exists under the’ present clf- 
ciimstahce.8 .with linemen w.orking 
on heavy vol^ge lines after dark.

Two erewB df experienced tree 
trimmers' have heeh- .̂ working for

chusetts, 183: Connecticut,'81; 
Hampshire, 13; Vermont, 7,

The storm indirectly caused the

Snd.Wili continue to work uhtil the 
entire 'situation is. cleared. •
’ Work HandIrSppeid

i t  has been reported that some . . . .  ,
residents' have serlrtVisiy interfered!
with the progress of electric services j * \Vifhin divlT
restoration by removing fallen poles - "^'thln a  few days.

death of a Massaebusetta electric 
Uneraan, WllUara J . McCarthy, 60,. 
of Boston, who was killed.In West, 
-wood. Mass., by a sh^rt circuit on 
a high voltage line heNwaa repair■

■ Railroads ' Reported ■ coptlniilng 
progress In Reopening washed out 
lines, -T b e ^ ^ to e -  aM - Maink. oald 
movemeitC of milk and food sup-
plies between Boston and horthdrn 
New England was close to normal. 

The road added It hoped to r*-

Th'at nMesSity Is the mother 
Invention, was shown a t aevsral 
gaaniine stations in town during the 
past week. ,  In all blit one atafion' 
the* pbw'cr was off'making it  neces-
sary to devise some method of aup- 
plytng the gasoline, as the pumps
are  operated by electric power. Mor 
larty  Brothers who have their own 
power p lw t dt da rushing business.

The gasoline companies with bulk 
tanks In Hartford and MIddlsto'Wn 
shipped thelrstank cars to New

offtpiimpST by Band.^-ftit one-of !^e 
most unusual' qiethoda waa the  v ^ r  
a  pump In Buckland 'ivaa operaied 
The owntr of the station also owned 
a bicycle. He removed the tire from 
the rear wheel' and ' placed a  belt 
around the wheel. This was con- 
-netted with the pump and when a

Haven and other-storage plant# and
' ■ ■ illwere able to deliver .gasoline to  all 

stations, eyisn/tfxiiiS^ It wM neces-
sary -to go many mires' on detours 
to get in a supply., .̂
. In some coses the pumps were 

partly  dismantled and gaaoline was

person would drive up to the station 
d boy would'hop oin the seat of the 
bicycle and sta r! pedalling: ThT8 
would pump the required gallons of
gasoline ordered. ' .....

In another place the owner hook-
ed' up the pump with m belt to -the 
rear wheel Of an automobile. Tbj 
pump would be. operated when the 
peraon sitting in the seat .of the 
automobile would step on the s ta r t-
er. Most* of those without power 
resorted to hand pumps.

to;:nVcu;od ^reefs r e - !
moving o ther .slsotrlcal equipment 1 " ou d be able to, 
In, certain sec't'lon* Much of the

Frocsedtog BapkBy
.. All utility Companies In the State 

have been ad v ls^  to proceed with 
A elr reconstruction work of their 

, j ^ e m s  wlU>/ maxlmuin,,^.diligence 
-and dlspatoh'and a r c ' toqulrea to 
follow aueB- .ayatemattc procedure 
| s  will accomplish the greatest re- 

ilts^n the shortest poaalbit time. 
i^Uis end- all requests, for special 

itlon which interferea with the 
smatic reconstruction of their 

Items as a whol# fnust be refused 
eptlng only such clvie prlorlU.es 
hospitals and the like.

Would Onuse IM ay 
This requirement is- emphasised 

aiise of the fact that of needa- 
| t y  aome circuita, less In trouble 

others, .will be ' first restored 
1th the result that often one house 

have service and the immediate 
Ihbor will be without. In aucb 

a request to  be attached to 
good circuit Is only natural but 

accede to thla request would 
gu#e :d.eiay ..and. would constitute 
' crimination against th^commun- 

a whole in favor of an In- 
ilvldual. „
2 ’ accordance with thla policy, 
|b a  company haa' been, and la epn- 

r 'R aulng to produce the greatest re- 
I u lu  in the,, shortest possible time 
I nd therefore all special requests 

. ' ftlclLlnterfere with the syatemstic 
kocedure of. the. recons truction 
Ian, must be refused.

;  ... A Tremendous Task
t Although the majot'lty. of Its cua- 
im e r s  realize tj?e tremendous task 

- Chcing the company aa a  result of 
' - the devastating hurricane and flood 

St laat week, there are many, who 
' facts outlined -above, can-

Bt'haye aervlce when a  neighbor.

Service reconst niftloh is of tempor-
ary nature, and In cases where 
fallen pp^s can be replaced in orig-
inal position temporarily by ropes -r 
wiring forXrestoratlon, of blocks of 
homes to  sesylce-,. the unauthorized 
taking of p o l^ fro m  the streets or 
other equipment retards such pro-
gress.

The company.appreciates the con- 
sldemtton shown and leniency ex-
pressed by fnjp.majority of its cus-
tomers In the present emergency 
and aasureiraJI tharevcrytlilrig po.s- 
alhle ia-helng-done^tojestore servlci; 
to nd'rmal in Uie quickest' possible 
ttme.J

LARDNER IS CAPTURED
BY SPANISH REBELS

 \
Barcelona. Sept. 28 — {AP) , - r  

James NP. Isrdner, 2-i-year-oId Mp 
of the lato Ring 1-ardner, was dis-
closed, tod)ky to have been captured 
by Spanish Insurgents’ during the 
night of .Sept\22 In the last action 
of the Internationa! Brldage fight-
ing with the Spanish government.

yialtors to ,the,,,.Uncol^^^  ̂
ton b'allalfoh Sf Ameiicans, .\yho 
now are back ■ to th e \e a s t ,o f  the 
Ebro river awaiting Npvacuatlon 
from .Spain, said Lardner-was the; 
last loss of the unit'. \  

Lardner Joined the -IntemWional 
Brigade last April after en t^lng 
Spain aa a reporter for the Parts 
edition of the New York Heral 
Tribune, J le ,  was wounded July 27 
in ’the ■

enter and leave New -London, Conn., 
on-Thursday for.,the-flrst time atnee 
the storm.

The Red Cross meanwhile epread 
relief' offices from Long. Island to 
northern. New Hampshire and Ver-
mont. pledging It* aid -to  anyone 
"ivho has sustained los.s .which, has 
created a  need he.vond hl.s ability to 
meet.” ——̂

Robert Etikbondy, National Red 
Cross 'disaster relief dtrec.tor, told 
Gov. Robert E. Quinn's S tate Emer- 
gency Commute • In Rhode, Island 
the needs might include medlckl as-
sistance.-, loss hr damage to homes, 
hmisrjiolrt fnmlshlngs. farm supplies 
find equipment where such equip-
ment constitutes the source,of the 
family's Income, and lo.sk , of llve- 
■stock.

Engineers Survey Canal 
At the same time Army engineers 

began a survey of Massachusetts’ 
Cape Cod canal to determine what 
dredging waa needed. The storm 
cut whole san.d pits ouj of the Rhode 
Island and Cape Cod coastline and 
piled up new'dunes Jn, other areas.

In New Hampshire. Petazboro Se-
lectmen proposed a half-eent addi-
tional tax on ,each. Bale of gasoline 
to'help raise a storm damage fund.

The same state organized, a tim-
ber aaivage committee under the 
supervision of Gov. Francla P. Mur-

ILDUCE PICKED 
FORMEDIAHON 
TO AVERT WAR
(Ovhtlniwd fri.m Page One)

resignation a condition of his |ha*<ItA' 
tlon, but confirmation of'-thU was 
not ftnmedlately-available.

However, Vlrglnlo Oayda, authori-
tative Faacis.t editor, indicated such 
a ^oaalbUtty.----- -—-----------------

"Only the resignation of Benea,' 
Gayda wrote In II Glornale D’Ualla,, 
"could a t the last hour turn aalde’ 
perhaps fatal events."

Silence for the most part greeted 
President. Roosevelt’s second appeal 
to Hiller for,peace.

"Any move by any government Is 
conaWered by Itoly with great at- 
tentibh." one official said. Further 
comment was lacking.

Call Out Rc&crvea 
The nation, was said by usually 

well-informed sources today to have 
started calling to the service spec-
ialists of ten-classes of reserves.
. A few- specialists In the classes, 
private sources said, had pecelved

solution of the crisis was. repbrtsd 
to propose tha t Germany occupy 

ongiy ~strongly asrm anie sections qf Su- 
detenland while an international 
commission guarantee, Czechoslo-
vakia’s frontiers pending adju$t- 
ment of.areas with mixed popula-
tions. .
. The Prosaard plan,- believed' to 
have been modified only In 'minor 
details, follows:

1. Lea'ders of the four nations
meet. , ’

2. Tha,German arm y tq.be _ 
symliollc occupation of S u d e te n ^ d  
by being permitted to m arc^in to  
Cantona (districts) the G em aniq 
character of which is unconti ' '  
this to be done'ton or b e fo r/S a tu r-
day to satisfy Hitler's, d e ^ n d s .

3. Members of the ^ t l s b  Leglqn 
of. World War VeteransTwho a lr^ d y  
have offered their services, to/form

Best Of New Haven’s 
To Throngfa To 
A Tomporary Meas

4$
ire.

eatahllah/train jiervlc* ' -direct to  
SprihpM d. aometime today. While 
W orkmn dumped tons traprtock; 
into • weakened Wjndsbr em- 

lent laat night, pasaengera 
taken from- - Hartford- fo  

.irlngfleld by motor coach.
New London began to ahow'tigtaa 

'uf- taeeem 01 It# fo -ge t
\haCk on its feet after the devasta-
tion wrought by the triple disaster 
of fire, wind and water.

Poltoa Capt. William T. Babcock 
ahnouhied that a  curfew clsoipad 
down after the bun^cane struck 
last-waek would.-be advaaoe<I ttfo

'With the ex p ecU B o a^a  iAtiijqad 
.l)etween Hartford Wllliman'tlc 
wlU hivopen'fbr tiwfne aomatima to-
day three operatofo hslv# been 
assigned to  the MUibhaatar sUtlon. 
The first trick, stfortlngr'at 8 o’clock 
Is In charge-of-|ilra.' Allee Morgan.

a guard between Czecho^tovakia
/DC(

and a plcblsclt^tor
proper and the German /decupled 
region; and a plcblsclt^tor agree- 
menta between tl\p /Berlin and 
Prague g o v ernm en t^o  decide dla- 
po.s.tlon of the-other disputed areas.

Daladler’s-. ofTlce'̂  announced—̂ he- 
premier #ould/iiddress an import-' 
ant message to  his ovvn country and

Jameh C ostell^w lll hav# the sec-
ond trick and fo t third trick wUI be 
In charge of W imi r . White. wh<? i* 
now emploWd ,a# doe of tha gate 
tsnderarat inie Main stree t crossing.

T hree Woke win be maintained 
a t S ta e l^ tn  Bolton and thfAs men 
are . emplbved, eight hours each. In 
WiUlnMUitlc.

Bemuse of the,trouhIa On the 
Short line It is the desire of »ho 
ramtoad company to get the line 
through Manchester opened eo 
ttrhlna c'an be routed through Man- 

ester. there still being-aoma doubt 
'ns to the rails on the Shore lines 
being able to carry tha heavy 
trains. As Btoon aa tha line la 
bnened. the best trains on the New 
Haven line between New York and 
Boston will bo sent through Man- 
Chester.
.........Filling In Washonta.

•’'"'Today there are two crews of 
.workmen engaged Jn. Ailing^ in wash-
outs between Bolton and willlman- 
tlo. two, crews working day and 
night on the Manchester aide of Hop 
River and two crews working be-
tween Hop River and- WUIlmantlc. 
Other crews out o f WUIlmantlc and 
Putnam are working on the rails 
In that nart of the state. .

The Western Union has replaced 
eufficlcnt wires tn^ttake possible the 
carrying of dispatches for Jhe trains 
and as Manchester Is a t the end of 
the “double Iron’’ from Hartford aa

.and a.hsdf hours, from eight . t o  ten- 
th irty  o’clock 

Efitfahce to the-' OCeAn Beach 
ar#a will be '  permitted between 9 
and.; five p.m. to4Ay to r  the flrat 
time,' he said. * .

Local Help dulltoleat 
T^t S tate Unemployment Service 

appealed to pereone ' In: eettfch of. 
work to keep out of New London,
asserting there was . an ahtpl# local 
supply of labor to meet the unusual 
demand for carpenterh^^ bribkiaiyera 
and. other workers^.needed for. recon-
struction work. - . .

A t Wlllhnantlc, the Board of Alf 
dermeh a t  an emergency meeting 
were told tha t it would be neceisary 
to expend $125,000 Immediately to 
replace’ city-owned property dam- 

.aged by the etorm and floods. 'Of 
that total. I t was estimated $75,000 
would be needed for'-a new breast-
works a t the pumping station dam 
of the jnaunlclpal waterwofkere.

to the wor.d' a t  6 p. m. (1 p.'. m., e.s. J tor east aa WUIlmantlc, it Is expsetr
i  It t «■», the trains will stoppaladJOr. following Hitler and a t  Manchester for orders.

phy's Disaster Council. Its aim was notification cards Individually, wlth-
to  Btd'JImber lot owners, 'who' suf-'i ont public notice......- — ...... -i- •
fered. heavy damage In the northern I ttaly was calm today. In the mid-
part of the state. I die Of the week which Premier Mus-

Kr.d Cross ' emergency .stations I sfllnl declared Monday would decide 
were sheltering mors' than half of j the fate of Europe. Italians went
the 5,000 residents hit by atorm and 
flood In the slate, nnd In neighboring 
Vermont 2.000 others wor.e rccelvrhg 
emergency relief.- OITIclals In 
charge In the Green Mounta',n state 
l.sted'Brat.ileboro, Rutland a'nd Eaat

governm ent's Ebro rlvec-i 'SVamngford as the hardest h it corn- 
drive near Gandesa. Following h'.s i mupltles.

about their routine taSks like people- 
whq wanted to believe no catas-
trophe waa Impending.

Calling on apeclallata to the colors 
'"was not confirmed In military clr- 
cles. Such action is a possible pre-

recovery Tie- returned to —the front 
lines Bept. fl.

Bosaibly only a short diatanc# away, 
, b a  had service restored.

FORMER. PORTSMOUTH 
MAYOR DIES TODAY:

A WPA crew of 10 men hss been
gMlgnbd fo set poles along South 

'Ifsdn street south to the Glaston-
buiy line to carry power lines to the 
Msnehester Water Company reser

Fop Service And Quality 
SHOE RKPAIKINC SEE

aa fo r yedera l aid for the 
strlckgn areas continued to  sound 
a fter rtH|llonal WPA A dm inistrator 
H arry  Hopkins had departed foir 
W ashlngtM . Form er Goy. Jam es 
M. Curley ^  Maaaachusctta, Demo- 
crntlc iw m lnrt for governor, wrote 
Hopkins advoeSJ^mg n $125,000,000 
expenditure for f lo ^  control, refor-
estation and lan ltS tlon :. 
r-J-I,-. 8 —Rep,-JSdUhi^Nourss , Rogers 
(R„ M ass,).' y-ho :h a ^  pressed the 
Public W orks Adirtlnlatratlon fore.v- 
tcnslon o t  Its-O ct, 1 Utile limit on

llrqinary t o  general mobilization 
- I f  eventually mohinzed, the ten 

classes would bring Stoout 2,000,000 
men under armi.' Thus,, far. 'Italy, 
with a Btnndlrfg army of about 294,- 
000 has refrained carefully from any 
call on reserves, estimated to. num-
ber 6,750,000. - ’
- ' •''Pri’cautlonsirT lMes.sur6” 

Calling of specialists, high Faso- 
lets said, was "a precautionary 
measure” prompted by develop^ 
ments ‘in other countries, _ It -was" 
said that ail leaves for military .mea 
ha'd been cancelled and no, passports

come \ytthln draft limits:

SÂ rYirLYKS
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Mall) Street

Porlam oulh, N. H., Sept, 28 —
(AP), :—William E. Marvin. 66. who.
as mayor of New IIa'mpshlre’’s only , ,, .  n -
coastal <'Itv, welcomed ./apanci^e q ^cI ' frrants,  saiii^she had 
R ussian .delegates to 'th e  R u s s o - J a p - 1 e x t e n s i o n  wns 'not. le-
nnes'e peacij conference th 1005,, d i e d p o - s s t b l c  but the f’VVA \vV)uld __  _____________ ________

.Jodhy aftM , a, shorj: fUne-ss,-------Jhrpm nleto gpplIc^qUoni uo
I A leadnlg lawyer of th is sectloh ; ^  Ita lians who heard prime mlnls-
isnd .one  of, Xe.w nam pshlre 's prom-1 " “ 'J" ^  Cham berlain 's speech last night
\ Inent JJiunocrata, M arvto.4a:8urvlv«j4--,^,1‘; '  ^  igxpresscd aulazem cnt a t  the slender
I by four daughters and three | he expres^.ed of finding some
I one 6f whom, Robert, w a s  m syor ' "viV of escaping war.[oral money would be allotted the >. ■■■« > m-

Brilish’Prlme Minister Chambe;clain 
In ^/vvorld wide broadcast, will

k from the solitude of his study 
III the war ministry.
3 -., _ - - Appeal- For- -Peace- - .....'

He Is eXpSetted to appeal again for 
a peaceful settlem ent of Germany’s  
demands on Pragus, but also pro-
claim that France Is ready to fight 
for Justice and the right. , 

Official circles refused to com-
ment on Poncet’s visit to the Ger-
man leader.

However, one suggestion known to 
have been received favorably by 
paiadler called'  for an immediate 
conference between reprosentatiyes 
of Germany, FraSiee, B ritain- and 
^taly.

A .

ROOSEVET MAKES NEW
PEACE PLEA TO HITLER

\

(Continued from Page One.)

were being given to men who mlght^ errors contributing to the present/'in (va A iir Pf la I m »1 tm ft II rM< #a I 8i___
The quiet method' of calling out 

the. Bpcctallsts. It was stated, .was

noted Hitler’s historical review 

\ l

ot

Trestle Withstood Flood.
When the Connecticut river s ta r t-

ed to rise the New Haven bad coal 
.cars loaded bn both aides of the 
trestle  over the Connectl.eBt knn'wn' 
as the WUIlmantlc bridge. The 
trestle withstood the flood without 
damage and the coal cars have been 
removed. This allows work trains 
to cross tho 'bridge and with two 
trains carrying crevqs of 'workmen 
from that side o f 'lh i  Connecticut 
It Is giving .extra help to restore 
the aervlde. '^Wqjlf cars with large 
dkanes are_also In use.
. No attem bt Will' he~iSa4* to  re-
store freight service between -'Verr 
non 'and Rockville until tha main 
lines are opened. ' Freight trains 
are Coming Into Manchester brlng- 
In.g fn and out local freight and the 
South Manchester railroad is also 
in use. ■

Freight for Rockville .is taken- ns 
far Tas /Manchester and* la trucked 
from Manchester to Rockyllls.

CLEANUP COSTS LESS ' 
THAN FIRST KTIMATE

Officials Feel Work May 
Held Within $50,0p0;

, Seek Federal Funds.

Be
To

As the work of clearing away 
after the, storm and flood is hurried 
along by the town’s road gangs, -it 
appears tha t Ik* actual expense of 
mopping up may be, a  groat deal 
lesa than Was Brat envisaged: There 
remains much to be done, but the 
great amount of the work was ac-
complished without the incurring of 
expenditures which It was a t first 
feared might have to  be m^de.'

Today it was flgu.red by town of- 
liclals tha t $50,000 will easily cover 
$he - expense- of cleanup, ,and .may -be. 
fnore than enoilgh. Washed' out 
bridges it  la hoped, can be'recon-
structed with federal aid.

Meanwhile the Selectmen are tak-
ing no steps to raise additional 
funds,'the Board feeling tha t i t  la 
better to wait- until the expense Is 
more closely figured before meas-
ures are taken to secure extra sums.

First Selectman 
Makes Estimate Of Losseŝ  
Cansd By TheStpnn.

SWIFT PROGRESS 
ON CHINA APPEAL

^ r s t  Beleotm sK ^nonias Wtlsoa 
of ^ I t o n  today ssttnlated ths - loss 
by flood and wind in ths^orvn ot 
Bolton a t $2,000. There are no WPA 
workmen In Bolton and the cost oP 
reconstruction of tho roads washed 
«wav-^BW8t-h»-niet-by ths town,

/

When t ^  third dam a t the Bolton 
lakes gave aw a y h  carried the water 
down the hill off of §outb road; 
where many Manchester people have 
built homes, with such force th a t 
the roadway was washed out. This 
Is one of the'seetlons th a t baa been 
the most serlofisly affected 'and

/
îMvflettons.

much of th# repair’yforl) to 'roads la  
Boll ..................  “ "ilton.wlll be on the South.road.

Another place Where there Is 
much damage done Js oh the rblfo 
leading from Steel's crossing on the 
railroad down ,to the Andover road. 
The entire rbadvyay here .was wash-
ed away. The road is so- steep a t 
this' point tha t *. tractor was used 
in pulling the d irt back into the 
ravine that was Left when the water 
tore through the roadway. .

In the call for the annual toWn 
meeting, which-will be held Oefohe'r 
3, .the selectmen have asked for an 
adjournment of the bUsineM meet-
ing until the -following^ day when 
questions pertaining' to the storm 

111 be. considered. • The .meeting oh 
October 3 vyUl be confined to the 
election of officers, but a t 8 o’clock 
on October 4 the selectmen Will ask 
that ex tra appropriations be. made 
for roads, bridges, schools and other 
town -expenses caused by the storm.

X ,

i-

Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo, the I 
Chinese delegate, won an ■ agree-
ment from Bpltish and French! 

. repr#sentsUves that League puni-
tive pOWers-Were applicable against ] 
Japan. Dr;-'J{po. m ade. bis appeal, 
called-One of tiie '^cleverest dlplo-| 
matte games” evef'^'eeen here, the] 
precedent for. a posslble -^^echo- 
alovak appeal against'-"^reatened |
■ German aggression. - 

- The success of the Chinese demand | 
made Soviet Russia the g r e i t  
hyphen between the Japanese-Cbl- 
nese -war and the threatened Euro- | 
pe'an conflict over Czeebdaioyakia.

MRS. CRAWFORD .
LIKELY CHOICE

.(ContinuM) from Page One)

session here Saturdav 
what must be done to fill 
cy le.galiy.

t o decide
vacan-

I threatened'w ar, but-^ald the chief

In 1935-1038.
Hr^hatl h rm  associated with Sey-'

FRADIN’S

That .Are'Real 
Knock-Outs '

They’ie r.ew and sm art 
the.ve wAll-Ulllorcd'^eporC 
coats. Grand"-coats for 

‘ all-around wear.

iTweed Mixturm

vFleeces

kCainei HalT

Fitted and Boxy ^Yodels 
Sizes 14 to 20

FaahJon-.rlght'iitylea:, See them 
In our window! Come' in and ■ 
try  youra

•  Teal Blue
•  W ine
•  Natural
•  5 I ix tu re s

.fnte tn n i v . l i  - i . t .  . '  rii'iJed lto rta lco m m en to n th o ad -

highways, hrtdges, 'public /ulldlng.s, ^  
waler^and'Xewer-inVea.'

CRUISERS TO BE USED ) 
TQ EVACUATE AMERICANS

i b ? u .h  ■'S 'J?;!!:' *? ■ -ryi.millions of persons were'"deluded” ! pca-eful manner I am convlnc-

question' now was "the 
world today and tomorrow

of th e ;
1

, �  - .1.

’"lli.e world asks .of us who a t  this 
a \

CONNECTICUT ACTS  ̂ . 
TO REBUILD AREAS 

BET BY HURWCANE
'X-.,

(Continued from Page One),•moment are heads of nations '-.the
supreme capacity, t? .a c h ie v e /^ e  _ _____  . .
unon"t‘rem Inquiries and

n? ^Mu*’ ( refer persons to the proper agency,
^nrl death, of mllUons of rttlzens. '"i gtudv the m atter of-duplication and

•..... — ""r;—  : f ■' ‘     '  —  ..........--------r — — -.......rowfiapplhg^f^efforiadnd-where---«d
Outstanding Service To'Huinsnlty j.source of relief a t  all exists,'suggest

by the British "mrlme mlnfiter’s 
I speech. J t  "certainly was through

"dcjui
minis

luded"

fault ot. Chamberwn'e.'
I The paper said. thd^worfo was "ex-

! ed that hundreds of mliUona 
throughout the world would recog-

tremely grateful" to the Brltlslr'pre- 
■ /  ---------- -̂--------. ----  ' ; raler for the efforts he had made and
"'"?W1igton, .‘Sept. 28 —'V.4P1— I'^or those he stlll.'la forcing himself 

Tha-dvavy said tncIVv three ijg h tto 'm a k e  to  preserve peac^,’
-Tlil'.^s no'w .ort/lhe'we.-it roast a rc '

your action aa an outstanding 
hlstonc'-e^vlce to  alj Jiumanlty.’’

l'.on fh'elr wa.v- to  the Atl.TufU; orrai't-

frorfi
for a.vit-gnmep't for'dutv'ln-.^-acimt- 
Ing American n.TtloAlLs '

\DALADIER TO GO
TO MUNICH MEETrope. If necessary.

. 'the: cruisers-'ware l,!fntl’fled In- 
; S.an Diego dl.s’p.vtehes as -the- Con- 
i cord, OfncWn.stl Trenton. .- 

. A .Navy '• spoke.aiunri/ said the
trSBSfeftof the' ships was ” our61v I u i e ——a-  v .
precautionary", and. In linc'^ vvit'h j ,o‘ -dua'l "vRh 
Navy policy to be prepared for any i pfa'ee.'

llfl itk''* I W.

((’nnt1huPd:'fpoip Fags One.)

hla
WEB expected 

ifew chance for

I ■ noted, .that Hitler. _after
'iV il *1'* would b» h."-,j.-recMving'a -.secorid plea from Presi-'

at ports ],3.qit Roosevelt, was' ahoWlhg al.gfis
•'I'Y’grhafof willingn'esa.to diae.uss the

.The cruiser Sa'viinnah aud, th e  d e -‘ -' - - - '
'{atroyer . rlomers '' ! s!t'iati<ip .with Frttnce and. Britain.'

. . . . : . i  M ' -ti I f  J  ’ '| . - ii - t 11 IT- I i x s i,  !_ �  py I y  . t  f - Q  i - ^  . n c r i �  a l p n  ' n T f - m fl  'T i q M ' r ' t ' l l i t  . a w . . . g ,w  p s a T

— ' 'latest le tter i d  “l^aTriberiairi
 ̂ '-ro^y^-^xpresred wlllIn^esB tb\f?\ianfetee

government > rtht Stg^ --O ipitol.-&nd. w aa. rtiady-to.

NOT LEaViNC'HIS JOD
Middletown, Sept. 28 — (AP) _

; Federal Compensation 'Commlsslon- 
! e r r t t r l c k  J. Monohan ruled.‘todav 

th a t s'* w orker who '.loses "his life 
'•while attomptin.g to aid a-fellow  

w orker In peril Is- not depgrtln,g 
, from  the course of his employment.
■ The commissioner made hli ruling 

• In the case of -Leo J. Tuom.ila'^o' 
Middletown

•iKe lipupdsrfee of new Czechoiito-^ 
/"Tlria'Svhlfoi bcforc^Jw/^hadHrisisto^^ 
-that Polnqd' and Hungary ought 4d 
ho f-attsfied on their territopal'-ml- 
nprin ' Tiemands again»t';PragHe.„ 

''" -^^ap a  Dav Of .-IctUlty 
/X'rmoiincerqeht of- the Munich 

conference cajmed a day -of 'iritense 
diplomatic actlvltv in virtually 
evtry  "European eanital.

So far as the swlft-movlng drama 
could he reiionstructed from dlnlo- 
m atir  sources. It all began with a 
plan submitted-to Daladlep by Ludo- 
vlc -Frossard, a- Leftist ^em ber of 

'the C ham ber'o t Deputies who quit 
Daladler’s cabinet In a labor dispute 
a few weeks ago. Ho had been tnln----------------  who, drowned in the

Connecticut river when he dived la  i public works,
a vain attem pt to save the life o f .a ‘ Frosserd’a plan w-as 'siihmltted- to 
barge captain, Jack Burnett.' Tuc»-i " ky French Ambarsador
mala -was helping unload the_^rge . 1 Andre Francola Pon^at,^ I t  also was 

An award, ' of
-47,500 waa made Tuomala’a widow 

and two children, to  "be paid in 
weekly InatftlUnent# of $11.46. .-f"

arrangements made to use ships not
---------- , .  .. -crdlnarllv caTrying. passengers to

approximately evacuation of Americans

He notedTJiyer's. agreement that 
the consequencei'"W(^ unfbraeeable 
And the disaster . toThgw orld In-
calculable should a , Euro, 
break m il,. an d . dwelt a£ l e n ^  
the .folly of attem pting settlement 
•through force of,arms.

He emphasized Ws view that "all 
sneom atters oRdlflerwco between thV

German go^rnm ent, arid the Czcho-''’cfiordlnatcir.
slcn-ak flovernmerit could and should 
he settled "by pactflfc methods'” and 
that the threatened resort to arms 
on a.scale ll)«ely to reaull-ln a  gen-
eral, war is as unnecessary as it Is 
unjustlflable."
• "My conviction,’’., tho President 

sald, "orn those two points Is diep-
ened hecauso'responsible statesmen 
Kaye pfiicialiy .stated that art agree-
ment Im, principle has already been

o f the tierm an arid- Reich and .the 
government of. Cze'cboeipvakla, al-
though Jhe precise .UBie. irietl^od and
d e ta il -Of.ja rry ln g  o u tJ thS t^4^ftr_  4g£)l.l)y;.flio$glor hurricane.-
m enf Temalo a t  Issue

Watch Stalntalned.
T h e  chief executive’s actton;came 
a t the end of a busy day a t . th e  
White House In which the Europeam, 
situation wa? constantly'before him. 
Aldes'i'said*the President h'ad put 
his program upon an hour to hour 
basis no\vy Und that a. permanent 
watch was balng maintained a t the 
State'TDenartment arid tt'hlte'-House 
for new' developments and incomtnii 
reports. ' -

The' State Department continued 
busy with practical measures,, to 
draw all Americans possible out of 
the war threatened continent.- 
Americana planning trips to Europe 
were Advised to stav a t home, and

of supplying the
deficiency.” ' .

A skeleton staff of clerks loaned 
bv state departm ents, manned the 
oisice to which was assigned the 
telephone number Hartford T-0161.

Senator Augustine Lonergan dis-
patched a telegram' to President 

, Robsevelf 'urging the Appointment 
of a federal. relief coordinator for 
Connecticut, "but a t Hev/es' office it 

;was asserted that Ferris White of 
shlngton; representing tho Na- 

tlonlES-EJmergency Council, was al-
ready peiTorinlng thht function and 
was in cloaaTouch with'.tlie5 Atate

ALCORN REQUESTS '
. CHANGE OF VENUE

(Oonttnkied from -Page One.)
' /

mayor 'of WeterbUfy, Lieut. Gov. 
Frank Haye#. last M ay named a 
Jury committee which prepared a 
list of names from which prospac- 
t;vo-Jurors-M r W atefbufy were- se-
lected; ; 'A.
, When th a t  list was 'prepared, the 
motion said, the jury Invcstlgati: 
W aterbury’s municipal affairs wAs
in sezsion. ! ..... - > ......  '... ...7...

Hayes is among tho men charged 
with conspiracy to defraud \VMer- 
bury of more than a  million dollara.

No Cbplea Specified., j  . 
The motion did not speclfo Al-

corn’s, chdlce of venue, and the ape-' 
claL..pgoaecutor.,.Jtiih!|ie]f VnA'-silent 
on th i t  point 

Judge Simpson fixed 2 p/no. (day- 
ilght'tlm e) F riday‘for a  Hearing onf 
the 'motion. /  ' '

‘Alcorn’s motion assertod “due ad-  ̂
ministration' of ;^ t(c 'e’/  required a  
change of v e n u e ^ c a i^  aU of the 
accused had elected trial by Jury

If the convention Is recalled,,au-
thoritative sources said, it will , be •- 
convened in about te'n. days and will 
be brief. lasting only long enough to 
make the nomination.
, While discussion of a candidate, 

to succeed Mrs. Lewis, first woman 
ever honored with a place on the 
RepuhUcan sta te  ticket, continued 
apace,, S tate Chairman Benjamin B. 
Kirixfitod'arrect'efran ia'ppe'ar to town ■ 
chairmen to get out s. heavy vote In 
the local elections which‘will be held 
in-over ip6 of the-169 .towns of the 
state Monday.

" I t is realized that to many town 
chalrnjen, the total voters a t ; tho 
tojv’n /'elections la unimportant so ' 
long/AS enough voters turn out to 
w in 'the election," said; a letter for- 
yarded  by Harwood to local Repuli- 
llcan chairmen throughout the 
s t f e .  ■
-/TiThls-yeaF„..with an Important - 
State election coming on, and with 
a Republican ticket tha t has secured 
wide approval hard a t  work lii. the 
field, we. would like tQ make an ex- 
txa effort to get^ put everyJEtopuM 
an vo.tor -to the polls.

. "A ' big Republican turnout wlU 
add’rflre to. the entb'usjaam and.-,con- 
fidencs with which we are conduct-
ing pur campaign.” f

Force# Self-Solflciciit S  
informed circles said Russia 

sured Great Britain and France h’e? 
-far-eastern' and European forces can j 
operate independenUy and ̂  tha t 
everything, from stores and s u l l ie s  
to  war-time rear-guard organlza- 

' tion,~was ready to  make '-R ussiani 
forces self-sufficient.

' ,How. far Russia would go in aid- | 
ing China remained, a  Moscow 
secret. Chinese spokesmen., said 
Maxim Lltvlnoff, Soviet foreign af-
fairs- commissar, had 'not told' Drl j 
Koo how much China could expect. 
Both Russians and Chinese indicated | 
much depended on European de-
velopments. T

Much more was considered a t  | 
stake, however. In the Chinese ap-
peal under ■ Article XVII of the | 
League convenant which provides | 
fs r  punishing aggressors not mem- 
tiers of the .-League. Almost over-. I 
night the League faced the greatest 
test of its stfengthxrince sanctions 

- were applied partly  agalnet Italy In 
the Ethiopian war. The\Chlnese de-
mand would be a precedept for ,.a 
Czech appeal should Adolf Hitler 
carry out Jils threat to march into | 
Sudetenland.

PU^CE COMPANP 
SUSTAIN BIG LOSSEŜ

and th a t a  group ^  the accused
■t^re/iiow'Jri control/Of -Uie clty-ad-
nUnlstratlon.

. Alcorn contended also, the county 
o rh

To Cut Bad
- Lonergan said he would 

hts power to cut through red 
securing aid from the Disaster Loan 
Ccrpofatlon. ■ and ._.,dther federal 
agencies. '>•

"Connecticut needs help right 
now ,7hs asserted, “and I ’m sure the 
government WJU do its share," ■

The Disaster Loan Conjoratloit; a 
branch of the RFC, set up oJIlces In

rnake kmall loans, a t  InterestriAtea 
as loly oa.three pe'r cent, tO;: persons 
whose homes pr-husiness were dam-

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
■W« wish to •ztend our thanks to 

all our frionds and nelshbors (or 
tholr kindness snd sympstby durlns
Mir Bl r i e s s AV-  tHAjAeaWt- ofyaawh'Usbsnd snd (sther, SsinUsl SmltA'

London: The British prime minister 
ordered S,tr Nevile HendersonrBrit- 
-iah ambassador In Berlin;: to back it 
up and sent Lord 'Perth,' ambassa-
dor Jo Italy, fo ask Musfiolini as .a 
"great friend" of Hitler" W /in te r -
vene in Ja v o r of the oon{erence pn> 
posal. K,,"

Ocrapy Genuanlc Sections 
The new Anglo^-French-^an for

to tlielr homeland.
The'" Commerce Department rer 

taxed its ru les 'to  permit American 
ships homeward bound to carry a 
greater numh>er of passengers than 
ordinarily are authorized. It made 
requirements, however, for suffi-
cient Ufa' preservers, life rafts and 
other safeguards.

IlesigTted for use by civilian air-
plane pilots, a compact beaeon- 
baani.#jrways.;;adia receives 
only seven pounds, ian'd ^  ue Jitrsp- 
psd to  the control etick of an str- 
plsoe without , restricting' Us move-

Former 800; 'Cmanes « .‘‘'^He4Hjer-: 
son.of Neyadi'/ managing director of 
Ihu DLC, .was expected In-New Loii^ 
don today to supeprlse work lit that 
area and to arrive here tomonhW; 

death  List Mounts to 81 
The list of known .dead, mean-

while, mounted to 81 when GloVonnl 
CAparelll, 49,. of Hartford, a  State 
Highway Department employe, was 
crushed between a ' tree yesterday 
while working with a crew clearing 
Route 5 a t South Windsor. His death 
was the Ocst of the cleSn-up cam' 
paign launched In the wake of the 
storm.

court house-dl(j notrhave proper fa-' 
cillties for women 'who might be 
placed on the Jury feW- a- “pfotracN 
ed” trial. /. ^ -
S to rage. Fociiitles inadequate .” 

The exhibits, the mojlon set'forth  
in- addition, were combustible, bulky 
amj-voluminhus. and .would'require 

-"hinDreced'entcd” storage nlace and 
slant supervision. The motion 

ter'fijed.. "inadeouate” the 'ftorago' 
fa'ciUtlwAvmiabie. here.

After his A riefcourt aopearanee 
A'corn indicated ne-vi(ou!d makb no 
Attempt to have*the C m trt.^  a defi-
nite date for the trial u n l |^  
the. Swprfime Court of Errors 
heard arguments in appeals ta'cen' 

::J:l o  11 hy manv of^he aefiuwfi. ■prut: 
o f the Issues before "the state’s high-- 
est-court>: Is whethet th e 'd e fe n d an t' 
fhall Iw permitted; to; ingpect- tti'e- 
-.gt«n.4Ute -

-The'Sunreme Court'wUI hear/a r-
guments riwtt Tuesday. ,

Throughout the state, the work of
■ 111getting life back to normal went on 

at' steady pace, although\ths e!e'mr 
ents sgain caused iplnorAsthacks in 
aome.Aections.'

The New Haven railroad, afte r 
establishing direct freight service 
from Boston to the south and west 
for .the first'tim e alnCb the disaster, 
was' forqed to close its main line to 
Springfield becauM of a  flood-weak-
ened embankment a t  Windsor.

A t Groton,, lightning etruck an 
emergency electric light ..circuit, 
plunging the town again Info dark-
ness. The bolt hit a  feeder line 
from the power plant of the Elec-
tric Boat Ckimpany which had been 
aupplying.A-lnig* sehtion of Groton 
after the regular Bght facUUea 
w ere 'po t out a t ooasxnlastao ^

TOMORROW AND FRIDAT

TH E' NEW

CmCLE’
-A MOVIE QUIZ m r i

T A ST  
COMPANY” 

with BL DOUGLAS
ALSO

LAST TIMES TODAVi 
“Love Finds Andy Haidv”  

rifoy w ife-

11 A GREAT DOUBLE 
| l  -FEATURE BHjL !/4

t t i r r la g

GEORGf RAFT 
HENRY FONDA 

DOiOTHY LAMOUR
AKIM

with
TAMIKOFF

A’ MOVIE QUEB SHOW
ON THE SAME SHOW:

" B o r  B a s i s

. Hartford. Sept. 28.— (AP)—In-
surance commissioner John Ch 
Blackall reported today th a t .90 
casualty kisuranhe companies and 
14 casualty departments of life in-
surance Companies licensito to oper-
a te  in Connecticut rsustained total 
net investment losses in surplus In 
1937 amounting tc $48,706,271, as 
compared with gains of $77,852,456 
in ,1936.

Premiums qn- national business 
earned by aJ* foe companies report-
ing to the Connecticut Insurance 
Department'amounted to $803,313,- 
078,"coWarecl with $7237275:199"ffi 
1936, and total net premiums writ-
ten during the year in Connecticut 
totaled ' $24,470,787, compared to 

, $21,513,439 the preceding year. Net 
claims paid totaled $8,718,147.
 ̂ .The 12 companies which did group 
life insurance biisinefo in foe: state 
during 1937 wrote $84,289,471 m 

: new business,-vrifile group insprahee' 
in force in the sta te waa $262,144,- 
2H . ‘

A O PEN FORUM
CR B.ADIO WORKERS

Editor Evening Herald;
If I-m sy be granted a  llttle.space 

in your Open Forum column, I would 
like, to  add a  few words to  the in-
formation given In the recent article 
In your p a ^ r ,  about the activities of 
the Manchester Radio Club in the 
recent disaster. I am  not attem pt-
ing to crltlciM your correspondent, 
but merely wish to add a  few facts 
which I  do not believe she ha<k(')h 
her possessipn - when she wrote tbeT’ 
article. I t Ik. obviously JmpMsible ' 
to give credit-to all persons' wlio 
itelpe,d those in distress. -However, 
i  do know of one person, who .'was' 
Tint mentlrfned in thO' article who de- 

;  serves a  giAat.deal^of credit for en- 
'’’’abling tbe'Manchesfor Radio Club to 

get,oi)-Jthe;al.r.- —7 -,-^- - - -
; R(iiaiffl7lfotterfon- ;Of .Patterton’a 
RlBdlo S to rt'first canife to  w# vrith 
an  offer of power anil a  location for 

- a  station to  establish communica- 
Hartford. A^ his store the | 

HeCeaa#^ wire, -'tubes and other 
parts vrolATOppUed. H# obtained 
storage batforie# when the power 
failed and even skn t^h ts truck' to 
Hartford, via ThompsopylHe, In an 
attem pt to  ' obtain a n ' m e r ^ n c y  
gasoline generator so th a t effort^, 
might be continued. Although we! 
temporarily abandoned Mr. Pottor- 
ton's store to set up a  stattpn 
where electric power -was 'available, 
we returned there later, the follow-
ing morning,‘and ccrflaborated with 
the station in Mr. Kemp’s store to  
facilitate the handling of the numer-
ous messages. I t  was not until 
Sunday night tha t the station was 
dismantled.

I  person^ly would like to thank 
Mr. PottertOfi publicly for his splen-
did co-operation. -'

Amateur Radio WID-UD.

DE.MOCRATIC NOMINEES

Torrington; Sept. 28.-r-(AP) — 
Thomas F. Stammers, local superin-
tendent of charity, was nominated 
for the state Scotate and Judge 
Jamds F. Hogan waa repominated 
for Judge of Probate at $0th Dis- 

':-'Tiaa^tMaMliiKtte;y'etmveHtt(» s  
night

F A C S *

hdlndnal Nations Miut De- 
dde^w Far To Go In]

V Appljrnig Unction**
, OenevA S ep t 28.—(AP)—Leag^ 

of Natlohs^delegatrt said today that [ 
the swift progress of China!#. appAl J 
for punitive measu'res against Japan 
put tip to tndlvtdtuU hatiot^' the 
question of bow far they should go

33us Adveyj^ementy in lî t  .Wetoegday'___me
Hurricane aiid went out ^ th  the ^owevof we had put a lot
of preparation itito this event—the values are really outstanding and
■ jM ^      ̂ M.----------------------9  J A : fo—* ^  u. •' —1—*  — -deserve to be brought to the attention of the

I  -J ■ ------ - ■decided to repeaL the offerings this Week.
we

^.-^1

Repeated For 3 Days 
Stcirtin^ Sept. 29

\

\ -\

rsday; Friday, Saturday
- Open Thim. and Sat. Evemnfl

Five*Piece Modem Bed Gu1
O r Poster'beds in Maple, Walnol; o t ! 
hogariy if  you p refer ! W ith coil spring, 
excellent m attress and a' pair of pijfows. %

5-Piece MIXING SET or 
5-Piece RANGE

- Included With Every Purchasepf $22 or Morel"
Both Included With A Purcl^e of $441 

'Five nested-bowlgi'd-sifter*top'CondlmmtfsTaTid~a covered—
Cereal ja r ;  all in rbd-and-white decorated y itrock.

All sizes . /

.X. Tvdn Bed Studip
Two roomy twin beds, with fnnersprin]^' 

\  m attress fo r relaxed sleep. W-elUmiltr;-
veasy to  opeii; a ttf^^^w Jy  ujih^j^st^red..

Besk, with Chair and Lamp

*22An AttiR<rtiiM-livin& Htonfc
th® thinsr the ntudent*A room/ 1  

X  C h o^ n f Wajput and Mapfe finishes

\

V a e tn u h 'j^ e e p e r  w ith  O ’C ^ a r  S ^ i
Brand new, fuHy jfuaranteed' sWfeefierTiy ~ _  
“ Universal.” Motor-driven b ru sh ; long 
cord; wide nozzle; 7-piece O’Cedu^Set. . ^ ^

T h e  S o fa . •or 0 ^ 0  
B o th  C h a i r s

You’ve never B«n a value to com-
pare With these Sample Suites 1 Just 
thHik: All three pieces, for'only $44. Special

Terms
Keep vouR  €Vc o n

. Entire ÂPfece Boudoir Outfit
A beautiful, colorful Chaisette Lounge 
with an attractive Boudoir (Aair, both in 
dainty Chintz. -Table and Lamp includ-
ed

ManclMi(fer,CoiNii
~ iiiirmTriK II III i thai 1
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$500,

ESntlre Grouping for Baby
Yoii can see the savings at a glance I A 
beautiful large Crib and High Chaixv in 
anj’ finish, .fold-%-way stroller baby 
walker.
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Cone Estimates Of I (EditMl hr

Famifies Are Affected.

M ^ C H E S T E E  E V E N IN G  M A N C H E STE R . CONN.j

)  CROSS RELIEF TASK  
UBLED IN STORM AREA

New Engkmd ReportS|{ The Pod's^Coiurrin ]
llalTlithA of JVw»

York)
FTBR A W H IIjr.

Thi* time of hJvlnff h u  Iwen nWMt, 
making u« one, yet each complete 

Only—aftiTW’ard, will lt.be aor

Wuhlngton. D; C.. Scpteiml)cr 28. i 
' -i-iA. mirvey by Croee worker** 

Vcstig Island and New Kngland 
' ̂  atorm and flood d.iipnge to Howes 

tfte looses suffered by famines; 
Sunday In tefephone reports 

'(h. Chairman l^rman. H. Davis of 
ths American Red Cross, Indicated 
that the task of Tebiilldlhg and re- 

‘̂?AlMlitatlng flood knd storm victims 
doubled over earlier estimates.

Mr. Davis said reports today ihdl- 
«stM  12.050 families in the six states 

’ fa d  suffered hesi-y losses th damags to their homes, furnishings, clothing 
and to their small businesses, espe- 

: tfslly among the Ashing vllIKgeR 
lAere there was great loss ir boats, 
fats and equipment.'
' •'The Red Crosa ia the only agency 

tfa t will take can of the human
bblema of theae distressed fami-; 

Mr. Davis said. "I am told
the majority of these 12.050 

AwtUies will.prove to be-wiU)out re- 
~ ibiiinces of cash or credit to meet the 
' fapalra and -other needed rehabilita-

tion measures. •
More Workers Added •

. fThese families become tbe charge 
« f  the Red Croila-   ..Wo Jiave Sent an 
faditional 00 workers Into the 
 tricken area today, augmenting a 
ataff of lOOjwbrkera already there.

''   “Our ,workers are building supers 
; atopt< family welfaro jworkert, and 
. ,sifaiM prepared to Immediately 

tfiack with the famlllea. Roofs must 
ha repaired, chimneys rebuilt, some 
•hole houses rebuilt, means of .live- 
Mbood restored for these thousands 
a( people. Families are now being 
Hlged by the Red Cross-rellel head- 
goarters in all of the storm tom 
•actions to register their needs.

. ' *Tn the meantime, sevoral thou- 
,aand people are bhing temporarily 
•baltered and-fed b y  the Red Cross.

' *11110 Red Cross is grateful for the
faoperatlon o f the many government 
fan cies  In the area. The W. P. A. 
tt fa in g  a.line clean up job In the 
 tricken. towns, and is cooperating 

.faarywhero with the Red Cross. 
Other agencies, which arc prepared 
to loan money where amllles hove 
ratourecs of credit, are clearing 
through the Red Cross relief head-
quarters.

"I feel Conflflent that every need 
li being met pronipUy. Our ihap- 
tatiS met an ' ovenvhclmlng relict 

•ytoak in the early davs of the emer- 
, fancy.”

' Reaume of Reports.
^A4 ^um e of the reports made to-

day tdr^fT.-’Davls.' ahiswlng the ex-
tant of the Buffering, follows; .

CbnnccUcut: 3,000 to 4.Q0O faml- 
lia> suffered. losses from flood' dam- 
•fe along the Connecticut river; 
toe damage In New London; tidal 
eirave and wind dklhage along the' 
coast,' particularly In the eastern 
half of the state.

Massachusetts; fcentnU section; 
3,000 families suffered losses from

afterward— when this 
first wild hunger, and this’'  deep 

.flerre thirst.
Arc fed and alaked, Avbat shall we 

' do?. Am. I„ alone, enough—are 
you.? ;

Kveo now. I've begun to feel, ateken- 
, ed of velvet, keen for.steai.
There niust be flint for my 

fire, not'just, the- qiilck 
desire.

Am >X foolish to liAdr'hhead ? .Silly to 
think, sml.jhlfilcing, dread , 

Oaly--^flef a vyhlle -what then ?
yiM t do women do—and men ? 

Patron won’t always blind lia so 
someday—some quiet ' day- we ll- 

' know
Whether our minds are mated too, 

whether mine can stimulateyoil'.' 
Whether yours will be for me whip 

and balm eternally.
Then we will know—and atl-nur Uvea 

act like other husbands and wives!

W E D N E S D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  28, IdSS
I. , , irVfT

Y . M . C . A .  N o t e s

Otis^ndnig Gatliolic Womab 
Speaks Of IndifFerence 
QnJMfimTfliHics.

Heptetniier'fa'
2:(»-Bal5y clinic,,.. ' • v - '

' 7:30—Thera’ will be a meeting'ot. 
the Monday night V .Jf. C. A. bowl-
ing league captains. - ..................

Dancing achool at.the “ Y” will be-
gin on Thursday, October 0jh. .Mfa: 
Walter Wlrtalla will again nav^ 
charge. Registrations may be made 
by telephoning, 7200. '

The gche^hle Is as foltowa:^
4 30—Beginner^—Tapj_jfloclaI and 

Character.

BRITISH VETERANS 
PROPOSE SOIEME

WORTHY GRAND MATRON 
TO MAKE OFFICIAL VISIT

REbCRO  ̂APPEALS 
T:0€AL FUNDS

Hartford,''*Sept!. 28—Mrs. Herbert
" " ' 5  ah., outstanding Catholic

i Afterward

. MOON.S'TONR -NRi;«l,^< 
r  wear my tears around niy throat 

suspended on a silver choln; 
Translucent dTOps of froieti .grief, 

cqmpresscti remembrances .ot 
pain.

'What l6vely things to wear!" they 
cry, "like colors glimpsed through
silver rain!” ' .......

And I grow proud, and smile a bit, 
to think I have not wept in vnln.

rilA .N 'fiO v NOIK
It J should wear a-black mask and 

nm from pine* to place.
You would follow after and try to 

see mjS>face..i
If I  should wear a black look and 

tum.my back on you,
You’d comfe calling after and akk 

What you should do. _
But if I Wore nio mask at all and 
  smiled a pleaaant smile-- 

Another one would charm you in 
just a little whHe!i ‘ •

and

flood damage along ihe Connecticut 
river and mbutarlca at .Springfield,

_ weatfleld, Chlcppec,j3reonfleld, etc 
am-thwkstem section: 500 families 
suffered lo.sses- from .flood damage

-----along-diooMc -river and branches, in-
Berkshire County, chiefly Adams 
and North Adams; .northen.stem see- 

'  tion: 300 families .suffered losses 
from wind damage In the Mefrlmac, 

•' liver -valley;'  southeastern section;
  1,500 families suffered -fosse's In 
. .C^pc .Cod and kouthoagtem section 

of state fimm-iiTial wave and wlpd 
damage: chiefly, tn New Bedford. 
Falrhavcn,   Dartlri'jpth. gnd sur- 
ropndiiig area.

dlhode'^istand: 2,500. fatniliea suf- 
' ’'^ r e d  Iqs.sea from tidal wave -and 

. • •grind̂  damage- along entire coas't 
.   and' Narr.'tgahsett Bay

.IKWKLS
I shall li/ivc jewels some distant day, 

on velvet trays In a secret place.
Anfl no one shall see the look that 

they will bring to life on my, 
stricken face.

Hoae-qimr1,i, the first.fntnt flush ol 
dawn;, topaees. honey turned to 
stone; '

Jade to • offer prayers upon 
opals, lira for me alone.

Moonstones, summer dusk at sea;
, emeralds with sudden burning 

gleams. _.  
Beryl and chalcedony, and sapphires, 

like deep mldnlgjit dreams.
Sard that glows with orange lights; 

coral, the lips of youth long past.
Onyx and  ̂crystal   for days and
• nights, and pearls for tears too 

sweet to last.
I shalh have jewels some distant 

day, On velvet* trSys In a secret' 
plhce.'

And no- one shall see Ihe look that
•Uiey will bring to life on mv
stricken face. v  ............

’Those who have lived, and living, 
died, will hear me witness ,af mv 
side: ' . • j ’

Jewels c,dn fill an empty-, heart 
after, ttie other things depart.

In this slate, sadly commented on 
the earelessness. and lnd|ITeren^ 
parents In nourlshlrig la theJvorSie an 
Indlffcrenee to rejhriSn” whUe 

speaking on a'CateeH«lcal f'ongreJw 
broadcast fi^nKlIartford this morn-

“  speaKep, In calling 'att*btlhn 
opening of the fouf-dsiy con-

ference   lnV,Hart/ord ' next Saturday, 
:aaid that the entire congress organ-
isation and all nir Its facilities, has 
been brought together for the one 
great purpose-”of helping every par- 
ent to fulflil his flrst duty to his chil-
dren, tha. of religious trafnit^g.” 

"Many of us In this state'!, Mrs. 
FUher asserted,”  have not . sensed 
fully the vital signlflcsnce of this 
great congress and particularly 
thq.sn of (is wiho are parents have 
not'realieed the.very Important part 
we are called up<n> to play In this 
great responsibility of training our 
children to know and love Christ.’* 

--Changes In .Society 
‘ ’.Sb-ealled progress In society has 

ted to niany changes;- which IfCon- 
ttmied W'lil be (Jetrinientol to family 
life and to\|he mifch-needed spirit-
ual developrmuit,” Mrs. 'Fisher de-
clared. \ .

”We have aNyay In .this modern 
day of belittling the customs of ye.v 
terday. Much llint ivos of value In 
trslhlng and character, building has 
been discarded,” she stated. ' "The 
personal element or rclatlon.shlp be-
tween parents and children whereby, 
training In domestic arts or even 
trades of one sort or the other' has 
been relegated to others. Along 
with other so-earie.l old-fashioned 
eusloms,. training tn religion went 
from the home.”

’In far too many instances," Mrs. 
Klshet- said, ’’The home ha.V left en-
tirely to the church and school all 
religious training and'tn many more 
homes Indifference to religion has 
been nourished, sad to say. bjf the 
carelensnesa and neglect of the pn'r- 
ents. For those reasons, the 'con-
gress WfHS organized, having In mind 

new birth of the Chrlstian'Sptnt

4 :15—Intcrmedlata—Tap, 
iWid other t^ea  If "desi red,

4 ;4§,-<iraTOTii-ed!i .̂Soclal 
types if-desired. •

Social

tap and

COMMITS SUiClDf

Miss Virgiiiia Hart Takes 
Own Life In New Britain; 
Had Been In in Health.

in the home.”

BELGIANS MAKE PLANS 
FOR MORIUZATION

.. MIsa Virginia L. Hart, a native 
of Manchester a n d /i graduate of 
the Iqqal high scĥ dol In the class of 
10.1'i, died a sulfide at her -home in 
Hew 3'rltaln .Sumlay nljght, it was 
learned here today. .Miss Hart, age 
23, turned on the gas In the kitchen' 
o f her home at 137 Bassett str^t.

Suggest Legionnaires Take 
X  Over Sudetenland Am 

teitil Dispate Settled.

Mrs. Maude T. Byles Of New 
L6ndofi'-To Attend Meeting 
Of Ln<»I Eastern Stars To-
night.

sons were rendered liomeleaa and 
are .in great need df . food, clothing 
and sbelter, which the Red Cross is 
striving valiantly to supply.
- A large amount of money is need-"' 
ed to . flnanqe this widespread 
humanitarian activity and ia 
hoped - that Manchester wUi do its 
Wt Vy nrtsihg t h a r “ '   "

' !  it D A ILY  RAD IO  PROGRAM
WKDNKSOAY.-MKPTEMBER 28 (Central and Eaatenr Standard Time) 

.Nets* All proarams to kyr- aed baste ehatni or arouto thereof unieee epeel*------ ker-and baste ehatne er arouibs th'
fled: coast to coaii (e to e) daelanattona Include all available statlona

Prearems subject to ehenge by eUtienf Wiiheut previeut nstiea. f .  M.
NEC-WEAP (RED) NETWOnK trkbb wtS;

Mrs. Maude T. Bytes of N e w ^ n - 
dpn, worthy,gran^ matron ^  the 
Eastern Btar—of-

M ^  Wt Vy raising thei-fBOar quota that.$500 Is Set As Onr Jw been ^ t^ j»^ nal hewquâ v 
Quota To Help Rest Of 
StrickCTAreas.

 AflIC a ^ i  ...wnae .wtlS-aJac. 
55*h rirw wfbir wre w o  when 

'  M i lwwe wtam wwi cbm wdal; Midweeti
tera.

All dbntrii^s trill be received at. 
the ,Man0(eBter Truot company and_  
a ilm o f contributors will be pub^

kid wmaq wbe wow wdkf wire kefp: 
MeunUim koa kdyl; Southi wmba wab 
wwe wamb wla* kpre wbre: Paelboi 
kfl kaw komo khq kpo kau 

OPTIONAI. STA rlONfl (- 4 ' (operate In-
terebanteahhr on either RBD'or BLUE 
"•tworke): Eaet: wbre wcol wfes wlw

make her olTlclal visit..... UU1..1W v io i i / lo  Temple 
/  Chfllfter. at the Mason^Temple this 

—British evening,London, ^ p t. 2fl.i-(AP)
World War veterans asked (^Ancel 
lor Hitler to sova the peace o f the 
world and today propb.ted 'a new 
Bijji-me to do it.

Already successful In getting the 
Oerman ''Fuehrer’s permission to 
patrol ’’plebiscite” areas o f  Czqcho-' 
Slovakia, the British licglon suggest. 
V dihat British Leglon.nalres take 
oveFthe entlrk Sudetbniand area-un/ 
tC the fjdrman^^echoslqvak disputo 
coiild be setlledflw negotiation^-’’'  

Maj. Gen. SlF'^edcrlck fttoutice. 
Legion president, flisw tq Be^n Sim«;' 
day and .spoke to Hirier. With Prime 
Minister Neville Chamfarli^'a^per- 
mlsslon, Sir Frederip)^ offered thq
Legdqn’fl help In nirintainlng im- 

................................. eblscltei

Desimndcncy over contlnidtig III-
' sX fness was given ns the cause'for her 

action. Relatives with whom she 
lived were out' of the house during 
the evenlng And when they retum- 
ed*at 10 o'clock--^ they found Miss- 
Hart unconscious' lii the gas filled 
kitchen. Polic;*''wer^ called but- ef-
forts to revivfl her proved unsuccess-
ful.

, Bom.In Manebewter'
Bbm-ln Manchester, Miss Mart 

spent most Of her life here. After 
her graduation from high school,- 
she lived with a sister In Middletown 
for a short time before going to 
New Britain. She was employed Iq 
a Hartford ' Insurance office as a, 
clerk. She leaves her mother an^ 
three sisters. The funeral was hM  
this afternoon at 2 o’clock .mtu 
Canon Sldn^ W. Wallace of (yfirlst 
church Cathedral of Hnrtfbr/i offl- 
clting. Burial Was in Newington 
cemetery. /

principle

partial order during plebtacltea sug-
gested to determine the fata of some 
Sudctanland areas. \

HItler'Agrem In Principal 
Hitler agreed to this In prin 

during g'speech Monday.
No^'Slr Frederick sees a way'to 

avow war by enlarging pq the 
seWeme.
"̂ In a letter to the Times of London 

he wrote:
”As the-Eirehrer has accepted In 

principle the employment- of the 
legion In one part of the territory; 
surely It would not be too much to 
expect of statesmen that they should 
he able to arrarige an application o f 
this'method to the whole ares.”

The Times said editorially:
 ’The British Legion has contacts 

all over the world and not'least in 
Germany. .Much might be hoped for 
If this sympathy cimid at l.a.st be 
hrpuglit lo bear^  a direct way on 
the present crisis.” ' ..

The Manchester jChapter of yVe» 
American Re<J.- Cfoss toda^fanied 
another urgent appeal to the t,qwna- 
people Tor whoIehertrte«J<Md gener- 

I, Mrs. Jeasie Winterbot- support of the Ideal drive to 
raise the sum of 500 to assist In the 
alleviation of.suffering thqt rsflult- 
ed throughout the New England 
apea from lost week’s hmricane and
floods, . ‘   ',____ 

Voluntary Donations

Supper will b e^ rved  at 6:30 In 
the banquet halMnfler the direction 
of Mrs. Anna^Robb. Mra. Minnie B. 
Johnston will he In charge of the 
dining ri
16m wllJ-(- arrange the decorations 
and Mra. Elsie Knofla, favors; Mrs. 
J. Ek̂ ÊIIlott la., ticket chairinan.

/Guests ore * 6xpect«a to attend 
ftom several o f the obkptew tn sur-
rounding town*', and a cordial invi-
tation la.sxtended to all members.

POUCEMAN SHOOTS MAN 
IN FOILING BURGLARY

worti welw wsal -wnn ebf cbl; Csstrali piS- • - -
—  buw wood webo w*b 

koom: South: wtar wptf wla wjai wfli-

q wkbb weeo wabt kaej wnax 
w «  whib kslo kdab wooe wmfa . . 
WOUNT.-kvOr Wx hbh Inf ’kovo kTbb 
COAST—knoa kein kol Efpy kvi kato 
koy karm khbo k(inb kray klro kaUr 
Cent. akat.
4H)6- B:0(b-Mareh af Oamaa Rraoram 
4:1Sr- SilS—Talka on Eaplonnq Spaeo 

:4:S6^Si3a—Tha Caatlltlana Program 
4:4b—̂ 4 4 —CIreua Sarlal — aaat: ThO' 

CaatlHIona Conllnutd — waat 
ffco q - S:^Pr(

kaoo ibf wjfl kfyr

. waun wlod waoo wfbe wwnc weac wsva 
*4hi kvTO wky wfaa wbap waol ktha 
«Mm l^ko kri» kria ktok kUm wala 
 jrro! ktoa kark kano: Mountain: kslr 
•Whl JiUr kob kthf kido kpfa kaet kth: 
Pacific: kfhk kgw kmj kern. kgu kmed

arabe; L iM t_________
4:16—Bob Trout About

4>rehoatra—notwork „
___ ___ i Trout About "Today"

S:4S— 4:4s—Maridn Carlty and Piano 
4:00— ffa —Songk by Roy Hoathorten 
4:1b— 7:1b—LumImd Abnor—baalc 
b:30— 7:10—Living HIctory, Oramatio 
4:4b— 7:4b—Sanaa from Derla Rhodao

SOUTHEASTERN EUROPE 
CALM SPOT IN CRISIS

SENAIt i r  m a l o .v e y  i l l .

_̂ HgptCord, Sept. 28.— (ARl—Uhlt- 
ccVntales Senator Francis T. Ma- 
b^ey is confined to. his home In 
Aleridcn because of illness. It was 
said at his home tod^y that he was 
still under a physician’s care despite 
recovery from a recent foot infec-
tion. -  . ... . .   V .

Budapest, Sept. 28.— (AP) — 
Southeaster^ Europe, often called 
the trouble Spo;t o f  past centufles, 
appeared today tb^ be one of the 
calmest sections of thg continent.

Armies were stfflngthehed In Hun-
gary, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and. Ru-
mania, but there appeared to be no 
actual .mobilization.

The appeals for .peace by ’Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain of Oraat Bri-
tain'' were generally considered 
strong’̂ 'argumehts for peace By the 
Hiihgarian and Yugoslav Foreign 
Offices.

Rumanian factories makihg goods 
of military use were put under mlllr 
tary control.

METCALFE WILL TELL^^ 
OF NAZI ACTIVITIES

Washington, Sept. 28.— (AP). — 
The House Committee investigating 
un-Amcrican activities called John 
C- Metcalfe, committee investigator, 
today to testify concerning alleged 
Nazi activities In this country.

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.),.said 
that later in the week, the commit-
tee would hear testimony from R. P'. 
Bonhani, Seattle, Wash., district dl- 

Tn ancient Riis.sin unfaithful wives | rector of the Immigration Service, 
were buried waist deep In dartip | on efforts to deport Harry Bridges, 
earth and left to die of starvation, west const Irbor loader. , '

Bnissela, Sept, 28— (A P )___The
Brussels Food Committee met today 
to (IrafI measures to be Invoked If 
general mobilization is decreed.

The government yesterday called 
,2(0,000 addition men to arms, and 
schools wefe.closed today to House 1 
tr<«)|)s. (Belgium’s homo army last | 
year was 4,641 officers. 67,500 meh,)t 

The newspaper People ' reported 
tlie government decided to huy sov- 
erai thousand tons of wjicat and to 
fix minimum, prices should nn ab-
normal rise become apparent.
„.TIic jrovernmenL.caillbg--up o f 4«1-1 
ditional .Soldiers w;as declared to be |
to "reinforce UieVstate of peace.”—-- . /. .». �

W e Must Look T o  
The Future NOW
that oiir children will be 

able to enjoy the shade trees 

we have known.

POPE TO BROADCAST 
MENAGE FOR p e a c e !

.A.S.HUB.VN(.'K
Whnt If Sorrow has bent mo low?.. 

Do nnt-pU^qr grjeve for rhe.
I c.in winistiiml nil vgjndi^Jhnt blow,

I shall enme b a r k 'o s 'a  .-(upple,
tree,   .   ” /

the

Long 'Wand, New York; 600 fam- 
1 llles suffered losses s long southern 

Long island".
New'Mamp.shlre: TOO families suf-

fered, flood damage In Manrhestetr,
’ Concord, Keene, IVtej-boro and Sur-

rounding' afea.s: Scattered wind
dkmage througRbiit.the state, chiefly 
to rOofK. bam, and chlmnelps.

Vermont: Minor flood, (larnage In 
Rutland, Ludlow   nnrt  - scattered 
po in tsE m ergen cy  need's nlj be-
ing met hy_Rpd Cmss! , , -

- Main lleadquajrim.
. The Red Cro.ss baa set tip live 
  main headquarteri, and nnw Is or- 

Ifanizmg ftrpa. relief headquarters,
- at which famtlles will register theW f

Sweeter ' for hiving tou(:he(i 
 ground; Mronger “?or......... ........  _ having
braved the gal'e,' ----

Surer because I shall have found 
flhrea within me that dltj not fsll,,

I? • . • ,
,NH

. .Vatlciul; City,.. Sepi; 2.8. i A P».- 
rhpe Pips la Id broodi-a.st a pa.storal 
message -for peare tomorrow from 
the Vatican radio station.  
. Tlie .broadcast Is tp start at 6:30 
-p-,m---K-ouTe 'l im e 'f  lg'SA'prm: 'Thura-: 
day e.a.t.) on 19.64 meters for 
A ijidflean'! reception, message

FIU»FjiJlL!9B(i?
I brought her chains of amber, ahd

Ih Italian and of. flve-mlhute length 
will be translated and re-broadcssf 
In fpr(;ign languages.--’

*>-i.

and,, lapis
sliver filigree.- 

Topazes clear as-honay,
' lazuli, ' .
And ciu ven Ivoiy peacock*— she did 
' 'not seem to ace.  v'
jXr.ougbt her..cryatal ear rings, em , 
' ibrq.tdcrcd: Spanish shawls.
And bfacelets made of jade -links, 
, Snd p/osden china, dolls.
And finally 'She' 9.al.d.', ’ ’Dear, this 
  pre.s.-nt-biflnglng palls.”

BOY SCOUT NEWS
TIH10P IS ’

Iticlinrd B. Snilth, Sroutmostef.
Wwller (ininder. Scribe.

In place of the Tegular meetln'g 
I Itidoors an outdoop meeting at the 
•Scout land -yaa held this week.
Twenty-three attended Including all 

Bob'-Southerglll

-.r*Uel,15q-lhi: tc.gUifu •

16s.ses and mieeds. Robert E. Rondy' I jnot fmde'r.srand her; r> sh --! bcginTYhe campfim chat^’by
1ll8s«irira) m1vja»'^riif We-Rcff (^*« '| - kd..."'W'hst should, I f a f  : ! ' „ A i s ’ trin t h S .  M m - n % w

tired o f . costly-and I Eng land, SooutmariSeT -Richard 
hiT’^ogiW iaM Joux, . . L-Sbiith then told the Krpop abput hlS

'W’hy can'Tyou Ceit^.-mA klssM. and-fleb-day hike on 'Tha l& n gl -TrjJL 
aoinclithus javen^-ygu ?:* -- e  . -dMaesh-maltowa .were, then •pi«duca4, 

A-iid-wliefl I leaned: t'rt%>!Mi.>ie,r she + ‘ ’̂'i!*f^ to ssted -to  en ^  the
J .said,':” .Not that w a v - -n o w r X  [p ftg rsm . ? -cr'" '
But Sti'lJ n i keep, on-hopinE;” (ind-L Putting .out the . Are -the

ito'wed a-tnorlpng-now - '  . ITt uo T  beadtMi-for. the-road. Although -h

Who ever ' said-that-'lvomVn were ' T  ™ !-   .Scouts sTeiw d among the ihud snd->
watep. all tn h -4a y '*  fun. j -

Ndtjee.!- - Mernbeejp of Troop 13,

.'Ihe five main hwlquaTtrc*'Are-In 
Providence. Rhode Is^nd, Nat ;\VI1- 
-Aph. .'d;r.ector:.;jf.e^'.I(6nJoh. Cdnnec- 
tieuL w itter -Wessellus, tbreetor;

. Martford, Connecticut, Robert ,.ShepV 
ard, director; Btjxik.lyn. N.-:w Yirk?  

, fo r  I.nng. tflapd. ,.Cb L  .J. H-- Bigicy. 
director;,Springfleld, MB.^sa'chnsetts, 
Maurice R. Reddy, director.

Chairman Davis said today that, 
first responses .froiff. chapters to the 
appeal for a minimum 'relief fund o/ 
6500,000 were most encouraging.  ̂ '

The destruction o f shade 
treosT“aird\'s has
been appalling; but by 
great good fortune the 

.. time.of'yoar is just right

NEW TREES 
and SHRUBS and GIVE

Inforitiatibn bn ? 
plantin^fum ished, 
M ith evciy order.^

simple, snAhow'

COOKISUNDS PLEDGE 
WAR AID TO BRITAIN

'Wellington, New Zealand. Sept. 
Jfl-:—(AP)—The Cook Islandii — a 
tiny South.seas', spot on Britain’s 
map of empire— t^ay pledged the 
 id of their 10.000 population to the 
motherland In thfl event of war.
'The executive council passed'a 

resohiUon "to .assist the empire In 
’ men.and money to the utmost-of 
our tspaclty” If war comes.

_ REN VSCE.VCb- 
the Resurrection and I be

the Man. long centuries

L A W Y E R  JOINS STAFF

Hartford, Sept 28—(AP) — The 
Uanufacturere’ AMoctstion of Con- 
MCtlcut, Inc., afiBounced today that 
Mjrian le Carlson, Neve. York Isv^cr. 
fad  tfa  riaff U  tfa  A n iu e  

,t l6 to lB ta a -----------------logynlwmcB

”I am 
• Life ”
So spoke 

ago.
And every year Ijjg words are manl-

fc.st ' ^
In flowvrs B[iringing upward through 
• the enow,,/’'  -
Ih gras.’n h st, turns a magic green 

again,'
In trees that burgeon with the new 

tap’s flow.
"I am the Reeiirrectlon and the 
; Life.”  '  
So hearts that.have been Sad shall 

lift and sing '
In happiness that walls from founts 
•' of nope, .  
When they pflfcelve Hla truth In 

everything,
 WTien all the-world beers witness 

to His love, ,
And life resurgent comes with every 
, Spring.

next week begins tTmiOstrol con-
test. If yofi have a uniformw-enr It 
to the meeting and by all nieJros.^ : 
pres'ent to help your patrol win ffl 
contest.

Trees planned "for 
you if you desire!

iM iF -K iT S  r o R T r .v r .

  Chicago. Sept,-'28— (API' — Mar-
shall Fj,eld III. grandson and name-
sake of the-Chleago nSerchant prince, 
inherited a -6-100,000,000 fortune to-
day on hla 45th iDlrthday anniver-
sary. if ’ represented the accrued in-

OrdcTu W ill B<* Filled Am 
Fast A s Possible and Delir- 

ciM .Made Outside ai Man-
chester Subject T o -R o a d  

..Cohditlot

tereitjjn fth e ostate -left by Marshall 
.Flelcf I when be dle(J In 1906 -and
was the forerunner of ah Inheritance 
five times-that amount.

KAISER REFTSES COMMENT

organ baa been rejdaced by 
for tfa plajri^ . of

Doorh, The Netherlands Sept. 28 
—(API'—Former Kaiser Wilhelm 
who once led his goose-stepping Ger-
man le^ona Into battle-decHi^"ttF 
day to 'dlscuBS anything vebich oc- 
’ourred slnctt 63 &  C. ()uaatlonad on 
tfa intomatlonal crlafa fa  
with a rtfOMl to

Write, Wire or 
Phone 4161.

SILVE^R MAPLES for Qu1c1( G i^
NORWAY MAPI.KS-^A Fine Shaped Shade.Tree. 
WTER’S CUT LEAF MAPLE---Gracefal--Rapid Grow-

insr.
AMERICAN ELM—Majesti^Very PopuUr. ’ "

. CHINESE ELM—Rapid G^wer-cDense Foliage. 
AMERICAN UNDFN-.taII—Rapid Growing.
AMERICAN ASH—Rapid Grower — Desirable Shad#

Ttee-. '>  

I.O.MBARDY POPLARS—Fast Grower.
•.4SH LEAF M.\PLE—Rapid GraWei>-̂ preading Head. 
SCHWEDLBR MAPLE — BrilHant Red Foliage in 

' Spring. ‘ ”
;aROCK JVfAPLE—̂ pe o^Finflst Street and Lawn Trees.

TREES AND SHRURS MAY BE SECURED AT OUR WAREHOUSE AT 
H9 OAKLAND STREET. OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

/ .

CvR. BURR Inc.

Conn. VaUey N u n m e u  
Oakland Nurfaries^

2SjkCt.

RETAH. DY\'ISIONSt
Haatk ft  Co. N u n erica  
B arr H o n a tk a

' Manchester’s quota is being’raised 
entirely by voluntary donation's.and 
contributions; - to be made to the 
Manchester ’Trust comjjany, but as 
yet only a fe\y persons nave come 
forward with funds.- 

Officers of the local Red Cross 
chapter realize that Manchester was 
badly battered and damaged by the' 
hurricane and faces'qonsiderable re- 
habllitatipn workl biit 'it la pointed 
out that other communities through-
out the state and also In.otimr New 
England 'states' were tnuen more
severely-diit-by hurricane',  ̂ flood and 
fire and that many fhousands of per-

Brockton, Mass.. Sept. 28— (AP)- 
—A man booked as Joseph Shlrosky, 
23,-of Brockton,, was shot tu the calf 
'of the right leg early today after a 
police ehase from a North Mari 
sLreet gasoline . station,* where 
patrolmen said they foiled '  husg .̂

He waa charged with attem'ptOd- 
breaking and entering, and held at a 
hospital under police g;uard. .
* Patrolman John Walsh, who 
wounded the man, said he waa one 
of two who climbed over f  fence and 
raced away as a police car drcA 
to the station. A  bullet halted . 
Walsh* said, after he.-cltmbed at< 
shed several streets away, 
passing through the man’s calf 
struck his left Reel and lodged In 
the left Instep. ' ,

The second man escaped. A pane 
of glass was shattered but the eta« 
tlon was not entered.

Cent. a.iv.
7:00h- 8:00—OB’ns auetm In'Aetlen

III

-4:3^ 0:10—J.jsk Armstrong 
............. . .lit' -  •

Skit- _ 
Annie—4:4^— S:4^^Jttto'; Orshsn 

east: Happy Jaek's Songs- 
S’9?“  4:00—J.iM CraWfonT at Organ 
plbe- 4:tS—Malcolm Clairgis Storlai 
S:2b— t:2^Praat.Radio NswaJ>aried

i:*0—Paur Whltaman'a land 
f:00— 0:00—Cast a Oumhs Champa 
 :M>— 9:b0—HartMrt Hoavar Addrsts 
*:16—lOdO—Kdgar A. Ouaat Program 

—baalc; Rasital ot Songt-wait 
10:0^11:00—Mawai Count aatls Ora. 
10:30—11:30—0. Kayo Orehat. -:- aaat;

} ’*0— 4:30—Paul Dougita and'fl^rta 
;:45-  ̂ 4:4b—Nola Day Senga CencaM 
4:00— 7:00—Amoa ‘nf Andy—aaat:

Paul Whitaman—waat repast 
ri:??—13:0^H al Ktmp A Orchsatra
11:30—rt;30—Qian Cray and Orehaitra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
 aat:

------ •rzya wjin wayr -w
waby wabr diet adik wmff saj

KEEP TUNED IN

. n» Annouuad—wait 
| il^  7:1^aRwin C., Hill Commont

J 4:30— 7:3d-Tha Rtvalara Quartat— 
*   ologninl Or..*:.—natwork e:4&— 7:4b—Bon Bon, Song Stylist 

Z'S^ 8:00—One Man’s Family—̂  tod 
7:3^ S.-30—Tommy Doraoy Orehostra 
! ’5S~ biOO—Col. Stoopnagfo a Harry 3:30— 9:30—For Mon Only a  Ouotta 

'Kzaor’i Clasd-to cat 
16.00—11:011—Ji Moainor Orchas.—oast: 

Amoa ’n’ Andy—weal repeat

__ ji wla
wham kdkA wzyi wjtn wayr -wmaJ wfll 
waby wabr dtet irhk wmff wajpd 
,wlcc wlou; Midwest: wanr aria fewk kollwaan

16:30—11:30—Aba Lyman a'Crchtstra 
da"

wren wmf kso wowo Icma wetn; Soulhi 
wrtd wmpi wjbo wdaO. wnsa wesn 
,kyy»i Mountain: kin kvod? Paplflo; kso 
kf«(1 ktma kex kga kera KJr ' , / -
NOTE: Boo WEAF.NBC for ejMlPllal' 
llat-of otatlepa.'
CanL East..

11:00—1*;00—will Otborna Orebaatra 
11:30—13:30—Earl Hints and Orehoatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — East: e-abc 'wade woko weao 
wael wgr wfcbw wkrc wjr wdre wcau 
wjaa.wpro wfbl wjiv wgar; Mtdwctt: 
whom wfbm kmbo kmoz - whks fctab 
Krnt

"P *  ’•I’P whec wore efrb 
wmaa wees wnbf wiba wkbn 

whio wgbl wbrk wnbx *
DIXIE — west «-efa wqam wdod kira 
wrec wlac wwl wtoc krid ktrh kIra 
w«co koma kdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
wwva wejs wmhr ktul wcoa.wdnc wnox. 
Iwkh know wmmm wjno wrhe nrg&T

4:30— S:3i^Oon Winalbw, Navy— 
.  ,esel; ka* OrlfSn, Tenor—west 

Toni Mix Skoteh—east
5)?J~ 4:00—Nawai Orebaatra Prog.

KItehall Contralto 
3:45  ̂g;4B*-Lowoll .rhomao — east;
• Ceeeert brehaatra—west
•‘60— 7:00—Easy Acta tkit—alto cet

J‘13—Mr. Kean a Leat Paraent 
'  I Tenor

I ‘0 ^  Badfo''Rovuo
I ‘29~ Sllhoiiottea in Blue*  “  --------- rldui

wrva walm'wrdw wnpl 
— wmbd wIen edhwMIDWEST kfh.

3:06— i.-q^To Bo Announced (114 hraJu 
iS Mlnilroli ot Chicago
Jn'SirJI'SJrK*'’'*.’ Craig Orchea.Nuale Orehoatra 

lO* Serial
11 ‘30—12:30—Bubblaa Baekar Orebaatra

ON B E N SO N ’S VALUES

Bedding Values You Can’t Beat
If Your Moftresnes Were Bain Soaked During the 
Storm—Replace Them At Once . . . For Health’* 

''Sake. .    ̂ /

Regular $10.95

Cotton Felt 
MATTRESSES

All Size*. "  � dfeF7
NOW ONLY .. 4% 70

Our Beet Seller! ’
b l v b ^ e l l  

(E R i

W T IC
.irmrelera Bruadcastlng Servlea, 

Hartford, Conn.
I5OOO W. HMD K. C. ’48.2 M. 

Item Ui^llEht Saving Time

t. Wednesday, Sept. 28 
P. M; ^
4:00—Bhekstage Wife. 

'4 :15—S t ^ a  Dallas.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

Reg. 319/9,5. Special!

$15.95

4:30—"Llfi 
4:45—Girl
5:00— ____
6:l$A-"Your 
5:30— Jack 
5:45— ‘XJUle

Can Be Beautiful.” 
one.

Dick 'Tracy.”
mlly and Mine.” 

troitg.”
Orphan Annie."

3:00—News and Weather. 
6:15—Baseball Scores. 
6:30—WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:45—Pro^am'^ au: Demo-

Com-

the

4-Poster
M A PL E  BED S 

Special . . .  $ 7 e 9 S

Jenny
Lind-

MAPLE REDS, f t Q  Q C  
Twin Size (Mly. t p O v a lO

Bine -Bell Super-Reat Inner-;, 
apring Unit with pre-built 
border. A DeLuxe .Mattress 
that will give you comfort 
and rest for ytnm. Regularly 
$29.50. spe- m i Q  e n  
clal Price.. . .

M E T A L  B E D  O llT F IT
Twin or full size metal bed, 
saglPM spring and cottoii felt

$ 1 9 . 9 5 '

era tic State 
mittee.

.<^7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.

.' 7:15—"The Human Side \of 
News” —Edwin C. Hljl.

7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack 
  'Stevens. /  \

7:45—Nola Day. \
8:00—One Man’s Family.
8:30—^Tonuny ;Doraey’a Orchestra.'. 
9:00—Town. Hall Varletlea.
9:30—"For Men: Only;" '  

,10:00-^Kay Kayser’a Musical Klaas 
' and Dance. . 

llipfVVNewa and . Weather.
11:15—.Johnny Messner’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.  ̂
12:00—Will Osborne’s Orchestra. 
12:30-i-Earl Hines’ Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.-.-Silent .

12:00 noon—Tower Town Tempos
:15 p. rh.—News Service.

12:30—Romaitce of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bid- I 

letin
1:05—Strictly ^wl'ng with GU Bayek 

at the Console 
1:30—WDRC String ensemble — 

Joseph Blume, director 
1:45—The Gospel Singer— EMward 

MacHugb
3:00—EInqcb. Light’s orchestra.
2:30—Southern Cruise 
3:00—U. S. Army Band 
3:30—Ray Block’s Varieties

Come In and Open An Account At the Friendly Store.

Benson furniture and Radio
**Yhe Little Store With, the Big Bargains”

-Johnson Block_7Ur7I3 Main-Street

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y

^ P E a A t s s i r : "

'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

d o z / ^ c  

eoch 5c^ 

? 0 ^ p r 2 5 c  

l U h i 2 $ € i

Fine M a l a g a  Grapes 
^ l u e  I t a l i a n Prunes 

irge Gra p e f ru i t 
ry O rq n g e s : :

Mcllpto i K i i ^ p ljet - -  -  

Y i l l o i T G l d t o T t i t n i p s ^ ^

;  Z ^ r b ~ c a n 4 9 c
Rinso "  STlge . pkgs . 3 7 c
Li f e b J o y or Lu x Soap

Iowa St a t e Bu t t e r r
>

Con f e c t ion e ry Sug ar 
Sh e f f i e ld M i l k  

T u n a  Fish, Whi t e M e a VSf e a ns 2 9 c 

F ru i t C o c k t a ih Lge . 1 ^ , 2  cans 2 5 c
A .

Pink Sa lmon Sliced Peaches

D o l e 't  Sliced Pine apple ~ Pears 
A prico ts Babbo A n y  o f the 

A b o y l  It ems —  l O t  ca n

Tomorrow’s l^ g iM i
: A; M.............................. ...- -  -

  6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
=-'fli30—“ Sunrise'Special." 

7:00^Mornlng Watch. . 
8':OOr^Newa and Weather 
8:15—Hradley Kincaid.
8:30—Radio Bazaar. '
9:0<):—Milky Wajr.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Oretchen McMuUtn.
9:45—“Vie and Sade.”

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
. Patel).

10:15—Johh'a Othir Wife. 
10:30Wust Plain BUI.

'' 10:45—The Woman In White.
- -ij-:00—David 'Hsnnn.’^' ' — .....

11:15—Lorenzo Jongs-
11:30—"Young Widow Brown-”

 - llr45—“The R «m1 of Ltfe.“ '-----
12:00 Noon—"OptlcM Od'dlUes.". 
P.'M-
12:15—"Hilltop Hbuse."
12:30—M}irt and Marge. ‘
'12:45—Slngln’ . Sam.

   1 :06-:—News and Weather.
1:15—Voice of the' Farm.

....1:30—Wbrds and Music.
1:45—HI Boys.

, 2:00—Ouy< Hedlund and.Company.
. 2:30—Jake and (3arl.'

^  2:45—Rhythm.^of the Day.
3:00—The Story of Mary. Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young’s, Famhy. 
3;45t - “T1» Guiding. Light.” ' T

Day by 
Day

Bfatom I Time

W D R C
225 Hartford, Uomi. 18S0 

BBBtoni Daylight Saving Time
:_____ . ' * -V--,

/•

Ihe 31c 
p k g . 6c 

c a n 6c

’ Wedaeiday, Sept. 28
p. m.
4:36—Those Happy Gilmans.
4.'45—Leon-Goldman, violinist 

, 5:00—Ad Liner.
5:30—The CastilUans 
5:45—The Mighty Show 

- S:(X>:—Newa Service 
8:10—Baseball Scores 
8:15—Republican Station O o n ^ t  

tee.
1:30—•Today".i-Wlth Bob Trout 
1:45—Marion Carley, pianist 
r :00—Ray.Heatherton 
f:15—Lum and Abner 
f :30—Star Gazing in HoUywoixl. 
7:45—Doria Rbodea 

. 1:00—fGtmgbuatera’’ 
l-’SO—iB buI Whiteman's .orchestra. 
1:00—Meet the Champ.
1:30—Ta9c by Herbert Hoover 
10:00—The Word Game ,
.0:30—It Can Be Done — Edgar 

Guest and orchestra.
.1:00—Sports—News. ‘

  4:15—Onint Basie’s orchestra.
1:30—Sammy Kaye orchestra. 
.2:00—Hal Kemp’s orcbeatra.
•3:50 A  m.—Glen Gritjr'a orcheatra. 

Teoggrrow'B Program ^

New Yorit, Sept. ^ - ( A P ) —Lla- 
-tening to -the -men who^^re'making' 
overseas history has becon^e almost 
a dally event for the American loud-1 
speaker audience.

Not only as European' crisis I 
produced program .aftep program of 
.Mmment from across the Atlantic, 
but It likewise has put qp the lead-
ers most vitally concerned.

Already this week. Adolf Hitler 
Minister

Neville Chamberlain St Great Brit-j 
aln have used the microphone toJ 
preset their • tdewa to their dwnl 
countnea -ohd the rest of the world. I 

Preylousiy President Eduard 
Benea o r  (^ h da lovak la ,' Preinler 
Benito. MussoUni dir'Italy,- Prime 
Minister Eldouard ..Palaver of | 
France and Foreign Oomihiaga 
Maxim Lltvlnoff of Russia ba4l 
been heard.

Listening tonight:
Talks—WABC-CBS 9:30; Herbert! 

Hoover from Kansas City on “Mor-
ality in Government’ ’ ;. WJZ and N, 
Y. state network 9, New York state,] 
Republican convention SEratoga 
Springs. ,

WEJAF-NBO—8 One Man’s Fam-., 
lly,. 8:30 Tommy Dorsey-'music; - 9 
,(JoI. Stoopnagle flnale: 9:3lT For 
 Men "Dhiy;    „  „  - *^“ <1 guest; 10
Kay Kyseria Class; H;30 Abe l,y- 
man orehestra. . '

WJZ-NBC—7:15: Mr. Keen:, 7:46 
Science tnt v.thn Marcit; 8.80 Diaifa 
"Old Bannermah’'; 9:30 Minstrel 
show; 10 Opera “ Merry Wives of

'Windsor"; 12 Aussa ths Arab. -V 
j. What to'expect Thursday: 

WEAF-NBC—1:15 p.m. . Words 
and music; 2:45 Hymna 6f  all 
Churches; 4:15; Stella Dallas, 6:45 
Nina Dean’s songs.' WABC-CBS— 
2:30.Exploring music; 3:30 Bay 
Bloch Varieties: 5, Let’s Pretend; 
6:30 Bob Trout comment. -WJZ- 
NBC—12:30 Farm and Home Hour; 
3:30 Hoosier Hop; 6 Hontl salon or-
chestra. WJZ and N. Y. sute net-
work 2:45 Postmaster General 
Farley at DemocraUc sUto conven-
tion.

Some Thursday short waves:
DJD Berlin 5 Light music*-] 

OLR4A Prague 7 Musicale; 2ftO 
Symphony orchestra;

I OSI.-GSD GSC GSB. London- 9;4oj 
Play “Bronze Venus” ; JZK Tolr 
9:45 Koto concert.

(NOTE-.— Programs subject to j 
change for European broadcasts).

r;,“ *'^ -B b o fV e n  SpedaL

ENROLLMENT IN CREASES

Cfanbridge. Maag., Sept. 28— (AB) 
— MasaachuaetU InsUtuUon of 
Technology today announced an an-j 
roltaient of«026 atudenU. the high. I 
eat eiaca 1950. . ,
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DintAFFIC 
EATHS CERTAIN

PAGMI
fewer

7:45—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.'
9:00—Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Montana Slim 
9:25—News Service 
9:30-“ GIrl Interne—Joyce Jordan 
9:45-^PhlI B.oudinl, accordionist 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Us On A 'Bus 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Hartford Board of Hezith I 

presents- Organ Interlude.
11:10—Ha. tford Better Busineag I 

.Bureau.
11:15—Mra. Robert Mahoney, chair-
man Corp. discussion. Confraternity 

Convention.
14i30-^BIg Slater
11 • 45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life I 

Stories

If L u t Fo o t . Montlis Co b- 
R ^  Of First Eight 

8,500 Lives ̂  Be Saved

ja icago . Sept.* 28—(AP\ -i- The 
National Safety Council tditay ex-
pressed certainty of a redu«lon-''6f 
between 5,000 and 8,500 waffle 
deaths in the nation this year. \

If the drop In traffld fatalities In 
the last four months bi the yeaX 
equals that of the flrst eight months, 
the CtouncU said, the year's total will

approximate 81,000—8,500 
than in 1937.

Should the September to Decem-
ber death rate equal that of the 
same period last year, there still 
Would be a saving, pi more tha.i 
5,000 lives this year. A 33 per cent 
increase for the remainder on the 
year would fa^needed to  erase the 
eight-month Improvement this.yc'iE.^

The (touficU estimated th6 reduc-
tion lit traffie accidents that began 
last November meant a saving ofi 
$250,000,000, amd said It could not be 
attributed to.decreased trayel slnee- 
figures fpr the first seven monOuTof 
this yj)6r showed a decroiae ,vt 
travel from- l937-o f only a f raction

PUBUC u m illE S  
REPLACING MILES

HQrricane'Dainages Are Be* 
Jng^CSteadily Repaired;

o f 6ne per cent^
August showed • a saving ot 860 

lives, the greatest, of any month 
since the uninterrupted decline be-
gan in Novemberv'-THls-brought the 
total saying to 5.070: lives for 1938 
and to 5.850 for the ten months. .’Thj 
August percentage ,(Irop was 23 per 
cent and that of, the first eight 
months of thC'year was 2l per cent.'

Diffii^Hes Met With Are 
Enormoi

'The X?OTnectlcut Public
'on ^ sslon  Is keepii^ Infor.___

p r ^ e s s  made in reconstnyting the

thousands of miles gMHapfiaiM and 
electric circulU iu id^O  facUiUes of 
other pub1ia.Aitfllty'companies dam- 
aged b y .^ e  'hurricane last week.' 
The.-progreas nutde, to date In the 
eefltoratron of services . has been 
most satlafactory, bearing. In- mind 
the magnitude of-the destruction. , 

®“ n*phh>6».undec_the jurt,tfdiC;- 
tldh of tlie Commission - have pro-
ceeded, with reOonStructlon of their 
-systems with .maximum diligence 
and'dispatch and It la expected they 
vi’lli continue to do so. The dam- 
ngi has been so widespread It Is Im- 
po.sslble at pre.sent to estimate the 
omoiint or the. f imc required to ae-

have -prloHty ia   tfa reconstruction 
program so far as it is pracUcable 

- t o  do so.
-"After services ba-ve been reatond 

generally, it is not unlikely that 
some csjfnot,.l>e completed for sev-
eral weeks and there may be subse-
quent Interruptions where restora-
tion has been made.

A  T liou gh t

compllBh   complete restoration and 
1̂ ' win be aom<) time befnre all serv-
ices can be restored. From reports 
the, • Commis.nlon has received the 
public has shown, patience and ap-
preciation of the difficulties the 
companies are encountering. The 
mo’at Important aervlpes,' hospitals, 
public .offlcea..t doctors and others 
easentlal to the general public wel-
fare, have had and will continue to

"When services have been restor-
ed In a portion of a neighborhimd 
and others' continue wi thout sendee,' 
consumers whose service- ia lacking 
should understand that-their n ^ s  
must be subordinated to the general - 
necessities. • , '

The-sklllad-and unsklHed workers

Whosoever abMetb to lUiii 
neth- not: whosoever  Hiietii 
not seen Him, neltber fcaown 

T John g-ff.' -

I could pot Mve in peace if J pst i  
the shadow of i  pdlful sin between 
myself and God.— 6̂Feorge EUbt.

ara laboring, extremely ,johg hoprii, 
without complaint tor the general 
good of the 'community and the 
public la urged to-continue'fO be 
tolerant'.’ ’ -

-.——a — 5esg h>|
A.t*i“* SLi“**** WkjbW 4rfMt tto* iriBnili • WlMB you Mt ItMT?, tTMCT. COCIM 4

,. The government’s iwhools Inspec-. 
tors of music report a great Im-
provement In the standard of slng- 
ifig In country, schools of the Union 
Of South Africa. ;  

ox wnnto ywu  (• Dim
Mrlr>~yoor ttomfah poor* oot-t-to 
fafnf vow b$T# gM,6W rpM COMA t 4Jt9U »0<l F04I b$T« g
MntaM optft.in oftr.ugiiea.nii tTVfr.pftotDfi u» rjTw Ukh B’ lagtav* (
KiS
S.5SfML B$ll«r If M micg It tfla^Mi

»ro?M It, Aik ffrZtUeM* M

/ i

b a r g a in d a ys
DAYS ONLYI

S ale! 9 8 c  B lanket c \

Sale! Cotton Froekfl
Regutsitlf 9$c! Unusual novelty prints! Tub- 
xast percalesl In sizes 12 to 5 2 .. . ......... ..

F or y o u r o ld t ire s^ 

on W ords Riversides
Sale! 8.98  Girl’s Coats
Fur or self trimmed! Wool fleeces* suedes, 
tweeds, dressy fabrics! Sizes 7-16..................

Longwc^Ai* Sheets
Will wear over 4 V2 years and launder 234 
timeti Bleached. 81x99. Save at Wards!.

iC

ILongwear leases
Fine count Muslin Cases! Bleached to a*snowy 

\-whlte. Will launder 234 times!.......................

Sale! 131/2 Prints
New CpIohJal Prints In Fall colors: Sturdy 
quality. Tnbfast.' Se*. See these now!.............

3ale! 1.98 Blanket
6% wool double blanket Warm fleecy 
W'eave. 70x80 ............... ................. ............

Ix tra  MDflns6l"'Diir.
Ing thie talq Wards 
increase their regular 
trade-i.n, offer. Your 
worn-out 11 f  • a ara - 
worth morel

S a fety  faotu rp a l in-
sulated carcaie. . .  6-row 
tread . . . rubber-clipped ] 
cords! No safer first- 
quality tife model

Tlm aBayinantal Uaal
Warde Time faymentj 
Plan to equip your carl 
with Rivcreidee in fhie 
6«l6«cP»y «  little as S2c 
a weeki

JYoDontod to

tory

S a l e !  N e w ^ F a l l

Sale! ISc.Caanon Towels
' Plaid Turkish Towels I Strong and serviceable. 
18x36. Stock up now!.........

1C

3.98  dhenllle Spread
Save 11 1 Thick tufting on- prMhrunk mutiin. 
Colored grounds.- Full size. .

Sale! Beg. 93c Handbags
All the newest and most popular Fall shapes. 
Simulated leathers in new colors. ______

|C

Regular
2-05 -

Axe'

: 1 8 »
3^-{Mund drop forged ttecl. 
heaa.'Tempilrea tool itcelTtit 
36-in- etrbng hickory handle!

1.98 W ork Shoes
\  '

Save. 2Jc. Genuine horse butt leather soles. 
. Genuine chrome leather. BlaCk. Sizes 5 to I I . . .

Men’s 69 c Unionsults
iSWe priced/ Kidt'cotton me-

dium heavy treight. Cut full and well made.....

IMS-

Weather- 
Proof Wire 
Reg. 1.98 “

Sale! 35e Bloomers
Women’e rayon stripe cotton bloomers. 'Elastic, 
at wai.t, knees. Buy several pairl.’v;''....... .......

No. 8
100 feet. Same wire ae used by 
Power Companie..; Approved 
U R C type. Reduce'dI

Regul a rly 7.9R

SmriBgt that apaak fo r
thfBiselvast Beantifnlly^l 
styled, dependably con- 
itructed ihoea, "Camieole" 
ties "Softie" toed alipona.. 
Pumps with the new trim- 
mingg. Stytaa tor aitt

u.

/I

BO Clothespins

Stock up now, at this very low 
•ale price! -fimooth hardwood* 
pins. Hurry! Save!.

Bi^ Sartugt on Fima H<m

Sale! 65c 
C h l ^ H i s

RI n g 1 e e a Bose, sturdy 
enough for cvery'day wear 
yet ..unusually sfaeft All 
 ilk; Brat qbalfin full' 
.fashioned. Handsome new 
fall costume colors.

Ti~|" I ' >n"~ HIT III ir III IB I II

Sale! 15e Bress Seeks  ̂ ....

8ai^,on new f3ll*.p8ttemg in rayon and'eotton
*^1^3tHte6 ••••••••••eeeaeeeegggeeaa *'• e

. Kiddles’  Oxfords
I Dreeiy patent I Black iihoQth leather! With

^  dturdv. leathar aolas. Fnltv ttsz  9:>:atttr.dy.leather solee. Fully l in c iL ^  to 2 . . . . .

2^C,;Noyelty ,
"T^Ttuhpfooi -*£naatees''! .Rayon BatfTr*atnne in 
.* double trteot tojt. r^oitieh’8 alz^. -^Ave!. > .T

B e  B e a dMf to .

" B R I N G  'E^M D b w N " !
B uyL M on tgom ery^W ^ar ds

RED HEAD SHELLS
-.Nw.-

Boys* 2.79 Jackets
- AB Wool* Heavy 33 o r  :meltdn. slide fastener’  

^ronf!,.Adj’iutable side strap*. Sizes 4-18

Sale! Men’s Shirts
Eaafly worth 89c! Fast color prints In nSa- 
eat Fall patterns. Full cut! A big Value! . . .

M en! Plaid Shirts
Formerly 98c /  Bright fatr*color plaidg on fine 
cotton flann^, Tripie*ftitched main feam^ ' . .

Sale! Work Pants
Regntoriy i.flo! Extra heavy (9 U otmcc) mole-,, 
•kin cloth. Drill pocket*. Waist sizes 30-44 . . .

Kerosene Lamps '
 to Candle Power. Olasa Fount > . . . .

-With Sh^e ............................. ...1.19

Roofing:
Large shipment of full line of roofing to arrive 
bv trucka thia week..................................  roll I Vp

S o v U jM D G s y ;/c
Box iof. 25 12-gauge 

Drop Shot

SALE!
f L ast y e a r 's  p r i t e  w a s  l2 H c '

g

You can’t buy finer, more y  
dependable shells t Only ^  
the very finest DuPont or 
Hercules powder is osedt 
Full, even patterns, -lini- . 
form velocity. Why pay 
more, when you can’t buy 
better tbelle regardlesa 
of pHce?

Red Head ,Long iUa|rB> 
box of 25, 12-ga. '....LOS

'S,ava 10% on regular -price! 
Through Saturday I Softly fleeced 

, cotton flannelette. Colored stripes 
V, on white grounds. Ah unu.ua!

valuel   y c L

Whlto or Tlntod 27"  9 Cyd,

Sorviuabl* Pastels : ; ; : : : : 1 3 ViCy6, 

Printed or Fancy. 36"  ; ; s : ; : 1 9 ay4,

PHONE 5161 

824-828
m a in  s ir e e t

Over 100,000 dilTeiiiSit ‘ 
itenu aay be ordetad' 
from our CsUka Qnhg. 

Deportmsai

Ef

I*’,’ ^  nil



I t
'  'M mdtiatn
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Ettnritig Itrrath

c S iS S n r , ipo.
I t ncMOl ttrM t

..... tfaneliMMr. Conn.
THOMAS nlROnSOK'

Ononrnl Msonkat'
— reDDd*d .Oet»lt*r I t t l

*•1 puT  
Mtwesn  ̂
tot.

Faiaialitd Bt «it  Bvtnlnsi Esenpt 
Saadtr* Sad Boltday*. Biturad at tha 
Awt Offloa st.>lan«Iiaatarj9Conn, aa 
■asoad Oaaa ifstt Mattar.

b toM.. aetrv> ibfl

SOBSCRIPTION RATBk 
(Mm . Taar Sy Mall M
Par MOS0I Hall ..................*0

^  Oapy w ......... f vd̂t
HPatpd Ona Taar

HCMBER OF THE ASSOCrsTEO 
PRESS ■ •*'

- TSa Apaoelatad Pratt it tadliitivaly 
aatltlad ta tha uaa at rapubllcatton 
at a ir aawa dlai$a(ehat aradltad ta It 
ar aat. atharwlia aradltad In thia 
papar.aad alao tbt leaal natra oob- 
Ilabad harain.

All rlpMa at rtpublleatlona. a( 
apaelal dlapatehta harain ara ala«-ra> 
aarvad. •  ̂■

Fall aarrlaa eRant at-N. B. A Sara? 
lea laa- _______________ ^

Mtmbar Amarleao Nawapaptr Pub> 
Uahari Aaabc^aUoA ,
"PbbUaMra RapraatnUtlTtai; "Tba 
ittllna Mattaawa SpaolaKAranoy—.Saw 
Tark.' Chlaapa, Oatrolt' and Boaton.

ovariook tbs scftual msrit o f tha 
Hewed appelntinaiit and aaa )n It 
only A fo x / Attempt on the pert of 
the Oovarnof to boost s  potHicnl' 
BSSoeUfe sad thereby pfomote hla 
own CAmpslgn.

Our oaSn. faith In 'Oolonel Hewea' 
capacity In th e . difficult'Job he baa 
undertaken la g re a t We « u ld  only 
aviah tha t'the  faith of U ieJ |^p te  In 
the IhgenuouenMa of- the' <3pvef- 
nor’a purposes in appolntlBg . hlhw 

.on tha part of the people. of tha 
state, were likely to be ope-tenth as 
complete. \

Me m b e r  a u d it  
CIRCUtATIONS

BUREAU o r

Tha' Haratd Printint Company Ine., 
asapmaa no llnanelal raapbnilbillty 
tor. typoarapbloal arrora appaarint 
adrartiaanlanta In tba Manrhaatai 
Craning Barald ^
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T H E  H O UR O F W A R  /
■ To endure for m'ahy more hours 
the enorniious tension under which 
all Europe has been exlstln.g for the 
last three days IS beyond the limits 
Of human fortitude. No matter how 
determined the overwroiight peoples 
iuid ^vem m ents may he to avoid 
the actual crash of conflict, no mat-
ter what reserves of belf control 
they may bring to  the byttresslng 
of peace, there. Is a point dt which 
even nervea of steel crack. When 
that point Is reached in Europ^.this 
war will go., off like a trainload of 
dynamite, even If the hour for the 
expiration of formal ultimatum has 

• not been reached.
, Hitler has cho.'ien’ Saturday of 
p this wreek^for the lieglnnlng of the 

war if be is not given hl.a will. So 
he hsa .declared. I t is as. sure as 
anything can be in this mad work! 
tha t he will not-be given his'will. 
Wherefore it might seem .to be a 
mere m atter of mathematics to 
point to the hour St which the now 
world wrar will begin.

But thls.lsn’t a m atter of mathe-
matics. Tt is a m atter of nerve 
■train—and a t the same time a 
m atter of something- else. Hitler 
baa maneuvered himself Into a posi-
tion where he cannot possibly back 
dowm. H i must attack by Satur-
day or take the choice between In- 
atant oblivion in physical life or the

-T H E  G E R M A N  P E O P L E
In every, country af«yed

Bf^lnst the Hitler Uber Alles men- 
ace-^with the possible exception of 
CiechhsloVakla whwe ..jiationalfstlc 
hatredsXhave. been nurtured for 
yeaJe by \lhe Nail propagandists— 
there is ohe definitely -sure aspect 
of. the present trouble. So far. from 
harboring animosity .toward the 
German people,^there ia the most 
profound feeling W  pity that they 
abould have p e r j id t^  themselves 
to 'be brought Info th# very shadow" 
of slaughter and 'com pete ruin b;^ 
so small a group of abrtofmal m«m 
as the one that cOnstltuteV^^he^Core 
of the Nasi fanaticism.
. For many .Veara prior j  to the 

World War Germuis generillly, un-
der the Influence of./m any eiiuca 
tors, writers, lecturers, spresd over 
the" face of the earth the. thesis that 
Germany wag the very center p f the 
world'k Intellectual life ;.that while 
there might be Intelligent and even 
learned people In other countries, 
after all If one desired to go to the 
eource of human knowledge one 
must go to Germany. And there
wTis jiist enniigh of iriith Ter these
taken-for-grnnted: assumptions of 
lntelli;rfual'and cultured siiperioriv 
ty to make the rest of the workl 
peeved. As a Vesiilt the people df 
many nationalities, while they had 
np 'fault to find with the German 
government, resented, the toplofty 
attitude of Germanism 'itself and 
the people of the Reich Were prob-
ably less well liked, 'for a good njany 
years before the conflict, wherever, 
they went, than those o / 'sW  other 
country In Europe. V —J'

flo that when the war came 
the peoplea of their enemy countries 
found It eaay to hate thd German 
soldiers and the German home folks 
along with their swashbuckling 
Kaiser and hlii,advisers. / 

When^lhe^ Ri'tch had been beaten 
to Ita knees, however, and. when the 
German people, dated aijd helpless, 
found themselvea ao, lUtle able to 
survive the defeat they had hoped 
to Inflict on FYonce and Britain 
when they completely lost si) their 
pretension of superiority and began

again tha dabacla .^  wholaaala and 
dlB ^eaa Inflation. In b  year, with 
a  oohsuntty sbrlnklrig > basis (or 
tagltlmats.^ credit and th a t  credit aU 
ready strained to. ■ tba breaking 
point, ah’e hke tn'craaaed by forty, 
per pent her flot^tjon of notea and 
paper duirency. Three montha of 
wsT ^fiight veryJBaiily s ie  . prlcea 
within the Reich ascen^lM to some 
such sstronomlcal figures'.|U those 
of ll»33 when you could bUy.̂  four 
btUlon paper marks for a  dollih’.

S o ^ 'iS  entirely possible that oht» 
:Qsramny-.:.inay. .pmvld». tha^

bogy of "runaway inflatfon” Oirough 
which money monopollata have, al-
ways been Success/ul In f r ig h t in g  
Americans out-of any to le r a te  , of 
(in honest currency refdrni In^thTii 
country and. which, f o i^ a n y  years, 
buttressed the gold ftM dard people 
In their control^ of/the money mar-
kets, in this count^.
J ^ g e th e r  i^ th  the British '  sad 

praetically ytl the rest of the world 
we^have y lieen  gradually getting 
away from  that old gold auperatl- 
tlon irtnee the beginning of the de-. 
pjfi^fon. But wrlfh another circus 

flatlon in Gern^any—where the 
real trouble Is tWat dhe country’s 
thie wealth has been roheumed In 
wkr preparatlon-ilt will be, easy for 
the other, nation* to forget what 
little, they hiiye 'learned about the 
true purposes arid the tnie bases of 
curreneJes. /

IN .NEW  YORK
eseftanil cb 
hag the Bit
/  ' in  a

A R M IS T IC E  D A Y
'ccinlon of. ^he. Permanent Armls.
Day Comriiittce to nbtindon any

lesser  oblivion of suicide. - Provided I Uiemselyes, those who had
—and this is a dualifleatton of the 
BMist' tremendous Importahee—he Is 
still a t the head bf the ftelch when- 
Saturday arrives;' That he may not 
be is a contingency which few' take 

._\mder_xdns.ideratlgn.. lBu.tl.the-real 

. seat of potential power In Germany 
la not Hitler—It Is the regular army 
and the General Staff.

If these by rhnbce shall have de- 
 ̂ ctded against war It Is- within the 
possibilities tha t they inav depose 

- Hitler, take corpplete charge and 
call on the nations for a new deal- 
otherwise tt Is war on Saturday or 
before.

F IV E  D .W S  LA-TE
-Scixtal-dav'.a., ago thUa -jae-wspaper^

M i.T

f f

, suggested that the one perfertl.v bti* 
vtous course for- our eUieriV Gover-
nor, Instead xft attempting to func- 

'^.Jlon tn his owri person as director 
of'thc^diirastet' slfuafionr-a task 

. manlfestly^Jl^yond his strength and 
experlences-^>w5S to appoint a 
aster dtrectorate/rf^not -more' thah 
three men, and prefei^-iy,one man. 
Yesterday, on the sixth !dayv..,sfter 
the hiijfplcane. Gewentor tro!>s tool 
pr.cciscl.y this step In naming Colo-
n s  Thomas -He^'es --as "co-ordina- 

 ̂ toril of disaeter-Telief and 'rehahlU; 
tatidn. As usttal.'it took the Gov-B \

. emor a  good while to .move.'-f-
Also it is- coHcelvahle th a t fh 

making' his selection" of' a "co-ordi- 
-ihjiior’- Gov^mob Grose conbt Îâ •e 

. done.'"better.“  t us 'malfeTSaSe/ip 
expre.«s th e  belle# that'. Colonel 
-Hew-rs Is peculiarly well fttted for, 
ISe Job In Tiandi that-if it were not 

'for.one thing his .seiectidn'iprobably 
could not be Improved upon. H e Is 
able,, .strong, cool headed arid ' .ac-
customed to  large affairs. He com- 
jnsnds'respect. But, uhfort'jnatelv 
in the prertu.ses, he ls*"a political 
candidate as Governor Cross'’ run-
ning mate, nomirtee.^-for the lieu-
tenant-governorship. ’ -
■ Manifestly, the "effect q t  Colonel 

HeWes’ doing a particularly "fine Job 
in ■ the Immensely responsible posi-
tion in wthlch he ia placed w’otild be 
to greatly strengthen the Demo- 
cratic ticket in November. And the 
knowledge that thlii ls the caae, and 
th a t Governor CroBi't'ci^’'well knew 
it to be the when he named 
Colonel Hewes, can scarcely fall to 
affect the degree of enthusiasm with 
which the «»-ordlnator will braided,, 
by the co-^peraUon of o ff i;!^  and

compassed, their do^mfall. suddenl.v 
found themselves without any trace 
of their pre-war animosity. T h e  
6ermans became to th^m. then, 
merely so many mljllons of human 
belnga, very much, up against It 
peculiarly naive and deaervlng at 
least *f being regardt^ aa .human 
belnga very much like other folks.

There has beep nothing about 
the' H itler regime to cause any 
cbapge on the p art of the formerly 
alUed nations tn their post-w ar a t -
titude towMd th e  German, people- 
Gn the. eon l^rS ’ the mepris bv W'.hlrh 
H itler gained tmbridlefi control over 
.the natlon-are well ki/>'wn. The Ger-
man-people have been beaten down- 
(>nd crushed by g an ts fe r mefho<l.‘<: 
Tltey h'ave”T>een-'stripped "of ' e 
rii.ado.w of the lim ited-freedom 'they 
u.scd to know'; they have heerr Im- 
poverl-shed and regimented arid de-
nied .even of th e  right id th ink, they', 

j.have berri jdenled air real .knowledge 
lot f.-ur^s; .they arc the nlost unlurkv 

■■"■peoplR-Jn all But-dpe-a'ri'd the'whole 
w'orld kbows It. j* ^

It is Irrijiosslhle to ; Kate, people 
like that Nobody doesr Nobody 
p ^ ed  how many-.Germans were kill-, 

In^ .hn ttle  tif| the Wprld War • 
file mork-.tlu^hetter, even though we 
pegmitted •nui-i ĉpn to v.h1.«-
peT that they \v^fw-.sons ' andi hus- 
bnmls' and 'fnth'ei-V llJkeVig^wm '.i.;)- 
dlers. ■ I< u t; when,. Germnnic^aiv 
alaughtered by .dhe thousstfila 
■ the. commapd-pf tha -mad- I^iehret 
.the wtorî d iriilf weepy for ' them " Vs 
well as for those wbdm they in turii 
murdar—bocausie-they-ihad' -not- 'the 
cot^la'ge or tha reVmrcefuine.ss to 
rid’ themselves of Hitler before he 
gfew ton* strong to l>e re.slsted'- 
- France. Britain,. Ruaria' arid the 
Caechs are not going to fight.- the 
Germ.an people because they want 
to, but because the German people 
will have let a 'little group of delu 
atonal paranoiacs W d them jgalnst 
civlllaatlon-rand they, alongW ith  
Hitler, must be stopped.-,-.1,̂  .

may take on a new and profounrl 
significance as we reallke that the 
war of 1914-18 was,, after all, the 
first great step toward tfie achieve-
ment of reaj^and everlastlrig/d^ace. 
But that time is not yet. ;Perhaps 
our children or our children's chil-
dren vvlU experience It. For the 
present generation and at the pres-
ent rrioment there Is little to Justify 
tlie pretense that Armistice - Day 
signifies what, a t Its InceptloTT, we 
believed It did.' .

Perhajjs 'it ls well to keep up the 
ohaeryance in some small way 
merely to preserve the continuity 
of the holida.v against the coming 
.years when i t  may perhaps have a 
laudable meaning. But for the pres-
ent,, i t seems to us to be eminently 
proper to pipe down on Armistice 
•Day;

tlce\ij
attem pt to hold a special celebra-
tion of the 'twentieth annlvebsary 
of the now somberly Ironical date 
con scarcely receive anything but 
commendail^T -Time- may come 
when we shall all feel like renewing 
our deep InteVest in Armistice Day 
and shall hold toward It less of the 
feeling of u tter disappointment and 
di.slllusionment than haa' colne to 
pos.ses/Dus diiring th t, last few
years: a . time when the.^ pccaslonj-ttpon their ^wn film and Mr. Eno

pasi^cd Judgment upon them. He cut. 
edited and tilled the home product

Haw Tork, 8*pt. 28.—What Thaos 
Charming Psopls T hink  of Oth
Charming People: ’__ /.'

Arthur- Keher on 'Moss -fla rtt 
IHart is the wit of t'W’o continsats 

-.-Manhattan and Fire fsland.’*
Moss Hart on George „s . Kauf- 

main "OtoTge Kaufman frightens 
everybody, I-suppose. But don't let 

^ I m  fQ o jy o u , I  kn^w now,, nf 
•TOurse, th a t underneath th a t beet- 
Ifpg brow and behind tha t acidulous 
m afW r of speech, there* lies a heart 
of p u ^ t  marshmallow.'' ’ 

Alfreit,Lnnt o n ‘the late RIn Tin 
Tin; "Rtn\Tln Tin was one of tne 
greatest emgtional actors—simply 
marvelous.’’ \  - , "

Adrian, Hollywood destgher; on 
Tallulah Bankbeadi 'Tallulah’s eyes 
are so heavy that ti}*y look like the 
little fat stomachs x>f stinbui*!!! 
babies.'’ . /  "

.Dick Watts, on -G eorge^^riw : " 1
should like to question that^tGMrge 
Arliss looks^-like Atexander’Hamil-
ton, the Duke of Wellington, Cardi-
nal Richelieu, Dlarasll and two 
the Rothachllds at' the same time.

Slapsie-Maxle , Roaenbloom v .on 
Noel Coward: "That Coward muat 
be a  sm art guy, hiihl’i

Illcli Oamemten
New York’s rich set doesn't 

Ignore-the most unusual luxuries. 
Accustomed, to the granting of their 
vaguest Inclination, M anhattan’s 
moneyed folk will pay any price for 
exclusiveness. --

Now on upper Fifth v A ^ u e , a 
man named Eno has opened .a tiny 
theater on the twelfth floor of an 
office building. It Is '.^dim inutive 
cinema, coiriplete with projector, 
sllvtor, screen and plush orchestra 
seats. Some while back, Mr. Eno 
nhade lip.. his m ind ' tha t many 
wealthy New Yprkera had become 
movie camera addicta. He saw an 
open field ahead of him. Why not 
Jiecojne the au thority , , on home 
mpVlea to the folk of fortune 7 

So he opened the miniature play- 
hoiise, sent engraved Invttationa to 
a aelect list o t cllenta and bade them 
bring along their own moving pic-
tures. His pritrons sa t as. audience

ibaril^  a  p rstty  good price for 
service, too.

short wdiile, he bad su'ei 
home-made, movie fans Bs .toe Asjtot -̂ 
ahd VehdeftilKe emong bis clientele 
and numerous customers ity-iba up-
per soclel crust soon JolnedT 
T h e ' intimate theater^rleved:- Mr. 

Eno is glad he sayva'^koclai angle 
in 18 mm. Aim. ̂ He’a much the rich-
er for it. too.

RAPS PEACE PLEA 
FROM ROOSEVELT

 ̂f^ sdst Editor domparef 
Message With Speech By 
Premier Mussolini.

Complete

Plant Nearly Completed^ 
For Letter Writing Week

ils our 
bUmda' 
Ite^m i

in Olomale D’ltAlla’ln-whicb he said, 
"the. days of peace ara numbered.” .

The President’s declaration, said 
Gayda, "invoked peace In general, 

'peace wdtifout featurea and wltoout 
a real regard for the living needs ot 
Eifropean peoples!" ,

His editorial continued: "Mr

Washington
-A p  P re tiem  G ret

Washington--.:'. From  out in the 
‘farm  belt come rumbUngs of a <le- 
roiind to  be put beford th e  next con-
gress for a  prlce-flxing program  for 
crops. ' ,

In eve ix  period-of slack prices the 
cry rises again for a law th a t wljl 
make It Illegal for. w heat, corn',' 
cotton, rifc, potatoeaarid  w hat have 
you to  be. sold at a  price Icsa^toan It 
osbi the farm er to  produce- l t . '

The Di'partment^ m f '  Aqtriculture 
long • ha'.s .'p laced’’'p'rioe fixing aa 
■jraio'ng'TKe‘''abort cuts "to Xitopra'' 
which the President says rji* .not 
c-xisL Orthodox. ecohomist,!i con-
sider pric'e-flxlng as sensible as 
jacking up the ' -Pacific ocean 'so  
ships can alw ays ruh down stream . 
Bui farm ere Irinve their own argu -
ments-.

This ''correspondent has had 
thi-m pc.urcd. into his- ciir- ..over 
m.my II tough-, streak  In a  country
chfe, . . ,

that the present whopping crops of 
wheat, torn and cotton have nullified 
many of their arguments for con-
tinuance of the present farm act. 
Instead of price-fixing, the act de-
pends upon crop control and sub-
sidies to gel fair prices for the far- 
mer. . ^

Basically alt' price-fixing. plans 
nOw discussed are the same. They 
propose that a "cost of produc-
tion" price be fixed as the mini-
mum for that, p a r t, of the crop 
which is sold to domestic consum-
ers (you and me), arid that the 
surplus be dumped on the world 
miu-ket for whatever price it will 
bring.

Usually each contains a  pro-
vision for a federal subsidy to the 
farm er . t o  he paid from the federal 
treasury to help compensate hiiri 
for that part of the grain sold 
abroad at low prices.

The bills 'may not make sense but 
they've got support-- .

On rv ^ .o c c a ilo n a  are hecklers 
not bpHqd by the comic lads 6n- 

t̂ *-- Fa.il Duks, toe siiave magi- 
citiniTeiiiii>l*ced the ...otl\er night 
Bbouribe dat« he played in a tank 
towb iff Pa. *
/ 'S a y , ,What a ra  you, anyw ayt" 

a  heckler kbouted from* the upper 
region, . . .

"I’m 'a magician," the 'boeuspocus 
practitioner replied. -
■(Then how tome /o u  can’t  fill any 

of these balcony seato^f" retortod 
thewiulaan^e—and there was no 
comeback to that. . \

Dance Data
Ernie Holst, who shakes the hatm  

a t toe-snooty El Morocco aind who 
oftlme authority on blue, 
foibles, tells us that social- 

make the best dancers. When' 
we litaulred, why shouldn’t they' 
with siH,̂  th a t’ time on their bands.
Holst repljto tha t It was more the 
miracle, beWuse the soclalltea have 
to  put in sohm work to learn the 
rapidly changing dance vogues.

Prince Serge/Obolensky, for ex-
ample, was one who Introduced and 
popularised toe rietv Dambeth Walk 
in' this country- -

Adele Astaire is toe wife of an 
.eminent English lord who,is turn-
ing out to .be quite a  dancing part-
ner, according to report.

Paul Draper, another dancer 
popular with the smart set, comes 
from a cion well-placed socially.

Ward McAllister, another den-
izen of the social register, was the 
guiding spirit Of the 400 in his day 
and an eager organizer of toe famed 
cotillion*- ’• ■

Indeed, biographers have report-
ed that the -doughty old Commo-
dore Vanderbilt was proudest, not 
of his amassing of wealth and posi-
tion, but o f 'th e  fac t tha t he could. ______________ _
perform the most graceful and in-1 i  ’ » b,
tricate Irlah reel around'Newport. % p u „ u o n  oWns properfy

valued between $5000 and $25,000. - 
dren are said to have defective 
teeth, y  ■ • ,

POstinaster Thom as J. Quisb an-< 
npun:^_;today toot $lans are nearly 
completed for the local observanc,e 
of National L,qtter Writing Week 
which is to be observed all over the 
United States October 2-8, 1938.
' 'Thl* nation-wide "Write a Letter" 
effort is the first df what ia hoped 
wiii bMoniii an annual observance,

Homs, Sept. 28.-JfAP)—Vlrginlo^ Postmaster Qulsh said, and
Gayda, authoritative Fascist editor, ‘“a t
asserted yesterday tha t President opportunity c o u l d ^ p i ^ a f f o r d e d
Roosevelt's . a p p e a l  f o r  p e a c e  w a s  to p e r m i t  M a n c h e a t a r p r o p l c  to  c o n ^  
" f a r  f r o m  tha reallam a n d  p r a c t i c a l  i t a c t  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  n a i r  a n d  f a r  a n d

He com nal^^'th ! and toose^of families than dur-
sage 'o f M^onSly wUh tô ^̂  ̂ next . A  National Letter
n  Duce delivered a  fe\v hours later 
in Verona in a  ^^aslmlstlb'edttorlai

la pay check. Be a  human being— 
t ^ t e  a  letter.
...."ThOre’s B 'man In public life you''
admire, believe In, rave about!'W rite 
him a - l e t ^  of praise, of encourage-
ment. To be "with, him in spirit" 
is not-dnough—show, your spirit in.,, 

»r. We can’t  all be pioneers,, 
isaders, presidents—but- we can 
■thoae brave men stay  -on the

g next 
Writing-Week.

Reasons Given.
As an inspiration to all. Postmas-

te r  Qulsh calls attention to t ^  
article below which was wrlttenyby 
Jame.s Mangan, erf Chicago,.'' and 
which carries in detail niiiherous 
reasons why people s h o u l d ' *  
letter during the copa^g obaerv-, 
ance.- ,

" It’s only a few, steps to to* near-
Roosevelt, who invoked peace while est mall box—w ritp ^  Jetter! Take 
affirming hi* abstention from a ' a  Uttle^chtmli of ymir heart and 
policy of hatred, must recognize. | CPread It over som e paper; it goes, 
even today, what a  great resoonst- bh. eucb-'a lopg way'

a
recognize, 

what a  great responsi-
bility he bears for his verbal and 
aggressive attacks against the 
authoritarian regimes which (a t-
tacks) have encouraged spirltuaT 
and 'political divisions in Europe and 
favored toe extremist tendencies 
Wldch are hostile to Fascism by-in-
dicating to them th a t American rw- 
sources were a t ’•he service of tbOtr 
obscure atm and the so-called dbmo- 
cratle bloc.” . ^

Must Rectify AlmpspHere;
Gayda declared it  now-'- remained 

for Mr. Roosevelt, to "rectify, if  he 
can kt the- last hour, the dangeroUs 
a.tQiosphere he has created.’̂  .

T he 'F asc is t writei insistech,Presi-
dent Elduard Benes of Czechoslo-
vakia was acting In bad faith, say-
ing: "Negotiations henceforth are 
futile and only perilous.' These are 
decisive days between peace and 
war. .The (^zech probiem, with its 
eventual clasbesf must be isolated on 
Its own territory.” -

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
^  A d v i c e  ~

By D R V r a n h  McCQY^

tail which does not show up with 
the fluoroscope. X-ray plotures are 
of g reat value in diagnosing a wide 
variety of conditions, such as: Sinus 
trouble,. diseased roots " of teeth, 
fractures, arthritis, rlcketa stom-
ach and duodenal ulcers, gall stones, 
cancer,- tuberculosis of (he lungs and 
many others. They are especially 
useful in toe study of various abnor-
mal states affecting the colon, such 
as spastic colitis, tuberculosis, ob- 
.slructlons and sta.sjs or tonstltpa- 
tlon. When the Cqlon Is.abnormal-
ly stretched or ballooned in any 
part, the pictures show this" very 
clearly. In addition. X-ray pic-
tu res, are frequently .made o f , the 
kidneys and many kidney stones are 
distovered through this method.

.1 regard the' combination o f  the 
fluoroscopic examination and.X -ray 
pictures as a very necessary pbrt of 
any com pete health examination. 
Those patients who -haye been ailing 
for years and who have never found 
out what was really wrong ' are 
prohably'toe ones who'would benefit 
toe .most from the use Of the X-ray, 

Ihu t I  also Jselieve i t  a  gtod plan to  
' use this type of etjuipment in ex-
amining those who' afe supposedly 
tiealthy.

"W rite a letter to your mother or 
father, to your >,istep, brother, 
sweetheari, loved ones. -Are they 
dear^to you? Prove it with a let- 

.Write a letter and give 
them the ;am e thrill you had when 
yOu' last received th a t same kind of 
"a letter. Think of the joy of open-
ing the mall box and draiving out 
a warm envelope enriched with old 
familiar hand-writing! A personal 
letter—It’e good., to get one. So 
send one—write a letter!

"Write a  letter to the aged rela-
tive who hasn’t  mahy days to live, 
the friend of your father, toe friend 
of, your family, the one eurvivtng 
link between your own present and 
past. Don’t  wait for that dear soul 
to die till" you-act.~ Act now with 
a message hf love to cheer those 
last few days on earth. Sit down 
and s ta rt writing!

W rite a  letter to the author 
whose story gave you that delight-
ful half hour last night. • W rite a 
letter to the cartoonist whose serial 
strip you avidly devoured this morn-
ing: to the teacher who inspired 
you twenty years ago; to the doctor 
who saved .vouhdSaby’s life; to your 
old employer to'show him these was 
something more .between you than

track and push through to a  g rand, 
ahd glorious succdSa if all we ever 
say is 'A ttaboyF W rlto aii ’A tta-
boy'- Jetter. /  . ‘ ,
, Write' a  la tter and—give. Give

praise: encouragement, Interest, con- 
s ld e ra tlt^  gratitude. You don't , 
have to'^give these things; but the 
real l*({er la the one you don’t  have 
to^RWel
y T T h s sweetest, gentlest, and most 
;ijMful of all the a r to ^ le tte r  w rit-
ing. Great, grand characters like . 
Washington,: Franklin, Lincoln, apd — 
the g rea test men of all nations; have 
been .regu lar, letter writers. W rite , 
a letterT W rite i t  with pelt, pencil 
or typewriter. Use ftoV “ In'*
paper, any kind Of spelling o r gram ----
mar. I t  doesn’t  m atter how you 
say it. and -it doesn’t  even m atter 
what you say;- its beauty, its gold 
lie in the pure fact tha t i t ’s a let-
ter! Each, mistake Is anothw  hand-
clasp: every blot is a tear of Joy.'

Do you see a Job ? Do you smell 
an order? Is your mind on bust-' 
ness? W rite a letter. Then write 
snother letter. No business, no In-
dividual. built on the "write-a-let 
ter” rule eVer failed. Because you 
simply can 't fall, if you w rite a let-.

**Try: it, you'll like It. Great joy 
and manv surprises are In store for 
vou. You’ll get letters back. 
You’ll get help from unexpected 
sources. All th a t you gave* in your 
letters will be returned t o  you a 
thousand fold. For a  letter is a 
3-cent Investment In bountiful good 
fortune.

W rite a  letter! Whether you 
say: ’Attaboy!.’ ’Thanks!’ or 1  love 
you.’ always remember: A letter 
needs no excuse!

SENTENCED TO JAIL

Hartford. Sept. 28.— (AP) — 
Ttiomas M. Rich and Clyde 8. Co-
burn'.pleaded in .Superior
Court yesterday to obtaining mone.v 
under false pretenses in Southing-
ton. Judge Kenneth Wynne sentenc-
ed them -to jail for six months each.

EUROPEAN WAR DANGER 
MONOPOLIZES INTEREST

XdBWVot-KEITH TO REPEAT
eri Of Jlsd g j g  3 ^  £ y £ jj^
New York T o ^  iX  «  • - '* '* ’ *

-States^M tidaiis

\

> h
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\IN TR O D U C IN G
• ■ ' *< ■ . '

^  n e w  O p e n  S t o c k  C o l l e c t i o n
of Favonte Coloh(al Reproduction 

in Genuine Mahogany

' . TabiilatfMl Evidence'''- .
These, farm ers Insist th a t- ta r if fs  

from the b e g in n in g h a v e .^  pro- 
tvi'ti'd muhufncturlnR -far more 
than ^thc . farm er. Riepresontativea 
ot the Grange haj'e ' prepared* tables 
to. ehow th a t the tariff has .prOT'
tPCtPil' rarin- machTfiery'~,mnii'iuac-' 
th r irs  so that .tficv-toa've" been'abte'ftlbn of these diseases may "be 'iih

G E R M A N  IN FL.V TIO N
A disservice to Ihe w'̂ ôrld, .entire-

ly apart from the economic demor-
alization produced by her constant 
threaU  of war but « f almost equal 
potentlaUty for evil, is about to 
be done b^_the Nazi German Reich. 
There la every Indication that, tn 
consequence pf the hopeless mess 

, —  into Which Hitler haa thrown toe
^ p l e  thpughput toe s%te. Tool country by his lunaUc obsession for 
m a y  local officials mx^  ujfaly to coi^uest, Germany ia Rr'experlence

fo .set Up their own < ^rlce 'fixing 
pwjgpaili/ •nuf ' result, they - 

'psuTdemonatratc-it by. price-^tables 
even thoilgij ..crop, ‘pricri* 

rosy slujnp: 5(j to 70 per cent, prices 
for .machln'ery for planting; an^ 
Im i-vesting 1 'crops - drop only 
five or six per cept. Price-fixing 
d.oc.s It. they Insist,' and .(!b,ey want 
•k'share o f-it for themaelveS

An "p-xpert" can -shoot economic 
theories, at those farmers while 
he grows- a Uvo-day set of whis-
kers and they still won't bo con- 
ilncod. Price equilibrium, consum-
er strikes and such won't , con-
vince, nor do-w arnings -that I'hlgh 
rrlce,s ' bring ever Increasing crop 
surplu.ses and etwr Increasing diffi-
culty In handllfig the surpluses. 
M any country congressmen- will 
tell you _ that they have bad ' to 
speak up for farm price-fixing as 

of political happinesa. 
r  0 n  the last session of Congress a 
farm prlce-flxtng bill introduced 
by .'Senator McAdoo of California, 
fell by only six votes in the Seqate, 
46 to, 40, after the administration 
applied 'heavy pressure,on its loyal 
■upporter^to stop toe MU.'

The Farm .Act’s Fate 
An hour's browsing about toe 

department of agriculture will bring 
plenty of assurance th a t some offt; 
dais there expect a price-fixing 
drive to make real headw'ay next 
seaslon. Soma sorrowfully o d ^ t

WITH THE AID OF THE X-R.AY

With -the aid of the X-ray the 
physician U often abla to  toll the 
patient what Is wrong in apite .of 
the fact 'that the syropfoma> com-
plained of a re 'so  vague, 'and mis-
leading they* do not indicate the 
triie nature of the trouble.

tlntortunat.ely, disease symptoms 
are 'h o r  ’alwa'ys 'dear^^^  ̂ and •'•dis-
tin c t For example, the ■ patient 
with a  .sick gall bladder may de- 

..velop all the aymtoms which point 
to Indigestion. .W ith the help of 
the X-ray It Is usually possible fo 
locate the gull bladder as the real 
offender; The X-ca.Y'equipment Is 
therefor* often used'to g reat advan-
tage -in these doubifui cases, where 
a .-differential diagno'sla is' to be 
made,

Another advantage'of toe X-ray 
Is th a t 'i t ' may be usad with- beiiSflf 
in  finding what haa ' been, -called 
"silent sickness." Many diseases 
in thA early' stages‘'&re referred to 
Rs "stlent" Uieanlng tha t they con-
tinue for some time without pro- 
dullfig any eyrnptoms which w ould  
warn, toe palfcht. 'A  lnrg'e*propor-

Q l’ES'nONS AND ANSVAERA.,

covered by the -use of the.'X-r.ay, 
even Willie they, are still in the In-
cipient, stag*. . . ■
There are two-" general ■ types of 

X-ray equipment" used in identifying 
disease ahd I  And tha t somq o f my

. IProper Ventilation)
Question; P  W. R- writes: "How 

should one ventilate a room in which 
there Is no aly conditioning equip-- 
ment? During the winter the.air, 
in the house seems stale and stuffy.”

Answer:. The car/>ful 'ventilation 
of all the rooms in the home is of 
the greatest im portance-and this 
problehi, should be given attention. 
A a;a  -nil«.- the'-besb-plan -is- to -pro-
vide openings near the top of the 
Window, 'where the warm, devital-
ized',air can escape. ■ Bow openings 
sUoul'cT also be provided for .the In-
take of fresh, cool air. Try o p t -
ing the windows both top and bot-
tom. W hen a fire Is burning in a 
room, more outside air muat be ad- 
•mltted to keep up, the 'supply of. 
oxyg'eh. When the air In any ^v en  
room seema unusually stuffy, this 
may bd rem edied'by opening t̂he" 
windows , for about 10-minutes and 
opening a t iew t one. door.' The Im-
portance of clean. fresh air can riot 
be over-emphasized -and you are 
to.be comritcrided for realizing that 
proper attention shpuld be, given to - 
the m a tte r

.(Brorifrhitls or LarynglBsf)
Question:. Lora B; asked: ' “How- 

can one, tell \yhether she- has broh- 
chltls or larviifilti'a?”-' ~-

ArilPsmrr“ j tn *
jo r  the layman \to  recognize the 
difference rendlly:\ however -yyhen 
bronchitis is present there is usual-
ly a  tendency totgatri coiightng and 
the patient may desWlbe a  "tight" 
or painful area In tne chest near 
the breast-bone. In Inyrngltis, the, 
patient complains of Hoarseness lor 
other interference with speech,; be-
cause the vocal cards aiw usually in-
volved when the laryrpt is inflamed.. 
A differential diagnosis is easily 
made by the doctor.-'

prices
\

at such low 
you*U want to replace 
one of your bedrooms

at once!
' W re  a t W atkins Brotherstwe’re known fo r our 
Collection .of Haiid Made Colonial Reproductions. 
For years we’ve been trying to copy thelii by 
machine, and at.jBub8tantialIy lower prices. But 
every time such a  group has been offered us we’ve 
turned-it down because the .pieces did not meet 

, our exacting specifleatiomr of style- and construe- 
' tlon . . . they lacked the'" true ecale and beauty

_____ ;_Qt _the ltajid_ made, nleera,. Mow. .. j , . fo r the first .
tirrie . . ,  we're" able, to  introdu'ce these favorite 
reproduction's In a popular priced edition. Each.,, 
piece ; . anff^here are IT of them in tole O p e n '■ 

• Stock group . . haa met our approval! They’re 
. , finely constructed of. all Honduras mahogany with 
■sycamore drawer sides and finished in lacquer, 
steel-wooled by hand 'arid waxed!' See the co.m- 
plete new collection tomorrosv. Prices are almost . 
ha

1

„. Albany, N. T., S ep t 28—(AP)-^ 
The danger'signals burning tri Eu- 
rbps appear to have blinded the vot- 

' ,  ers of Pennsylvania' and New York 
\ t o  toe antics of politicians.

On trains, in hotels, on the 
Streets, in resta'iirantSr Ml talk runs 
to the Eur(>pe'an crisis

The clamor of Republtcans. toe 
.. claims of Democrats for electoral 

. support which might help them 
JkloDg toward new power in -toe two 
key states of the east in November 
ara ,all-hu t.4ost in-the-tum ult- -—  

Forget To Talk PoUtlca '...
In mariy cases, . even the politi- 

- eians forget to talk of politic^ They 
ask for the latest 'speculation on 
war news. . 'They forget W give 
sales talks fo r toelr own candidates 
and toe laaues of toelr party and' 
speak of toe possibility. of war on 
the hopes for peace.

Pennsylvania haa gone in for fer-
vent politics for many .years. Some 

.outside pMlUclana. have thought of 
it as a sta te to u p tre  to when they 

. learned the a r t . ' The Republican 
arid Democratic sta te  Committees 
do t t^ g s 'in  style there; '

The Republican State! Commlttite, 
lives in a big brick building over-
looking toe Susquehanna river a t 
Harrisburg. Some of toe plueh that 
remains from the onqe prosperous 
days of Republicanism in Pennsyl-
vania is still to be found. in its 
lobby. An oil painting of Matthew 

, Stanley Quay stands In one comer. 
A campaign poster of James J. 
Davis is in toe other.

Ask About Enrop^m  News
In toe rooms Iwck of these ara 

piles of campaign posters and liter-
ature th a t Itave been manufactured 
for toe primaries. Yet, prominent- 
ly^displayed on the desks of officials 
are late edlBoos of newspapers. The 
headlines th a t catch the eye are 
a to u t Adolf H itler and Czechoslo- 

_ vak ia  and w hat the rest of toe world 
is doing to keep them apart. .That 
is toe first thing th a t officials there 
aak abou t '  - ,

The Democratic sta te  committee 
baa a  six-story office building iri toe 
middle of toe H arrisburg business 
district. W orkers stream tn and out 
of its doors by toe score. Orders 
that' reach precinct and - county 
workers all over the-sta te  go out 

" f r ^  there. A cimirtarit hum .of-aO' 
tlvlty fills toe place. Yet', offiplals 
put aside appointments while they 
listen to a  speech by Adolf Hitleq 
in a  language th a t they do not un-
derstand." They turn from it to ask: 

"W hat doe* i t  m ean?”
Arranging Fbr Conventions 

In  New Y o ^  toe Republicans and 
Democrato are arranging for s ta te  
conventions. Both parties are draw-
ing toe alate of candidates th a t they 
will p it against each, other in toe 
November wrestle for .phwer. Two 
.seats in toe United' States Senate., a 
govemorabip and numerous, state 
offlcto *T« wrapped in the conven-

-tion^ bundle., _____________ V  *_____
I t  Is President Rooeevelt’a  bpmc 

state. Control of its electors,! ypfes 
is vital for ariy.'~carididata who .would 
win to i  Presidency. 'Very few since 
George Washington’s first election 
have moved into toe White House 
without toe conMnt of-New York.'

Horricane Disrupted Plans 
For Special $22 Sale With 

B i l ^  Savings Features
the day of the 
announced 

event scheduled 
u-sday, Friday

Last Wei 
hurricane, 
special'$22 Sale^ 
for three'days-^ 
and 'Saturday.

Warren Keith docidedsioday that 
in. view of the great a i^ u n t  ; of 
preparation that had been made for

offered he. would repeat toe 
and readvertise it In today’s 
Therefore all the values previously 
offered will be on sale for three days 
this week, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Aa Mî . Keith eoldr in speaking of 
toe, event "toe-announcement came 
on with toe hurricane and went out 
w ith the lights." Naturally w ith 'toe 
loss of lights ail, around town few 
people spent: any Ume attem pting to 
read Wednesday night. Now that 
t o l i ^  are returning to  normal, toe 
roads are open and business houses 
on Main stfe«t again have lighto, 
stores are doing business again.

This $22 Sale Is .a  unique event 
with Keith’s and bestdea.very special 
merchandise values they are giving 
a w ^  a  6 piece mixing bowl set or a  
5 piece rsihge set with every pur- 
CDAoa o t $22 and both 'Wtth 
purchase of $44 or more.

TEN SURRENDER TO GO '  
TO JA Il IN NEW HATEN

---------  ...
readers , are confused ax to’ the- dif-
ference betweem them. ' The first 
is the fluoroscope, alto .called the' 
fliumoscopo X-ray. Thie is in the 
nature of a  screen and ia of value 
in studying parts which are ,.mov- 
Ini .̂'-Auch M the heart, lungs, stom-
ach arid In testinal tract. „

-The fluoroscope Is often used in 
studying the eritlfe digestive ■ tract 
and provides a  vast' amount of in-1 
-formation about'toe way the a t o m - n n i

s o  a c r e s  t r e e s
uncovering prolapsus or sagging of 
the organs, and in the diagno.<<i.,s of 
adheslona .around the large intCs-’ 
tine.* In  preparing the patient for 
(h'e fluoroscope examination, a  meal 
ia given containing barium. Once 
the barium ta swallowed it then be-
comes possible for the 'examining 
physician to watch this substance 
as It makes its way through .the 
some twenty-eight or thirty  feet of 
tubing which make up the digestive 
tract-.y, .

The'second itype of equipment is 
used in making X-ray pictures.
These gre of value ftom t o r  stand-
point of forming a permanent rec-
ord and from the standpoint of 
affording a  chance to study |n s  de-

TO ATTRACT ATTENTION
H of Springs, . Ark.. Sept. ' M .— 

(A P )—Forest Ranger Kurt Lun- 
num reported today about 50 alatB 
in toe Ouichlta national forest were 
burned as result of an elderly man's 
attem pts' to find his sray out after 
being lost six days.

A crew battling two blazes was 
g ^ t e d  by Edward J. McKay. 77. 
yesterday. Lunnum said McKay told 
him be set toe Area to a ttrac t a t-
tention. McKay was taken to a  CCU 
camp for treatment. He. apparently 
bad suffered no serious ifCtctB.

The p v ty  wfateh runs the sta te and 
which hMde power here during the 
next two years should have an edge 
when 1940 comes. The administra-
tion is greatly intereated in toe out-
come here' this fall.

In ordinary times, toe conversa-
tion of men a n d ' women on the 
street and elsewhere iri New York 

-City—and. In Albany wonid - tu rn -to  
toe Republican* convention a t S ara  
toga Sprinsg today ahd toe DemO' 
cratic meeting a t Rochester tomor-
row, New Yorkers Hke toelr politics 
too.

Read . .War N e i^ A lq o
But, in New York a irian reads the 

w ar news with wofjled frown. A 
man asks a  friend dp the street: 
"What, if Chamberlidn going to 
do?” A ' Oman looks' a t toe head 
lines v r  news stands, . shakes . her 
head aiid hurries on. Seven columns 
of toe papers are given to w ar news.

.Waterbury, Sept. 28.—(AP)—Ten 
of the men sentenced to ’ Jail last 
Wednesday by Judge Earnest C. 
Simpson of the criminal Superior 
^ u r t  on gamblirig charges surren-
dered yesteeday and went to the 
New Haven cmmty Jail to sU rt 
their term s Two others went down 
jast'w eek. '
T. known ae
Bob White, who received toe heavl- 
est penalty* a  term of . seven months 
in Jail and a $1,300 fine and his 
protoer Lawrence, who has 90 days 
to serve and a  $100 fine to  pay 
were granted extenetons of th « r

until 10 o'clock today be* 
causes of the Jewish tfoUdays.
— '■*^^**‘ ^  S^***’* Attor- ney^I^ llam  B. Fitzgerald the court 
yesterday reo|>ened the caae of 
Joseph Clacco, M.
 ̂ Last Wednesday Clacco was sen- 

t ^ e d  to 90 days in JaU and fined 
$400. Yesterday toe penalty . was 
charig^  so th a t whUe Clacco has to 
pay toe $400 fine he does not have 
to go to Jill as the Jail term  was 
changed from 90 days to a six 
month suspended term.

__:____ _̂______ <_____

C. y.H (P E C lS  TO RUN- 
OVER LINE TH UR^A^

H A N C H E 8 T E R  ^V E N T N O  R E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ;. W E D N E S P A T . 8 E P T E M B E C 2 k , 1988
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POLmCAL ISSUES

■|

Foreign Relations^ And Do-
mestic Economy May Be-
come Vilal Questions. 7

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASIKKjlATEp FREBB

QUINN WILL ASK ,
: FOR RFC FUNDS

AUTO TESTING LANE/  
IS NOW IN OPERATION

Washlngtofi, Sept. 28.—( A P I -  
Party  leaders hen- look’ for tir -  
rraching political reporcuseions if 
w anjom es in Europe.  ̂ .u

Issues arising fromi the Influence 
of war on America’s foreign rela-
tions and her doinesttc economy, 
toey s a y , privately, may become 
vital qneetions before the voters this 
fall and in the presidential election 
year 1940.

Already, there is .-some, specula-
tion, too. ribout the effect of a Eu-
ropean conflict on President Roose-
velt’s third term possibilities.

Many informed persons have ex- 
preased the opinion in toe paat that 
Mr. RoosWeit would seek -a th ird  
tern) only if hq thought th a t alone 
would assure continuation of his 
New Deal policle.s. JKOw there la'ln- 
Tea.slng talk that foreign affairs 
night become an even more Impor- 

tanVconslderatton.
[eutraUty Thrust To Fore 

Another question thrust, -to toe 
fora by war talk ta th a t of neutral-
ity. LittleN^as heard of It during | 
the prlmarleK but it may figure. 
largely in eleenqn campaigns.
■ While Mr. RoOMvelt has de'clare;! 
hat toe United States cannot escape 

the coDsequencee o f \w a r , he haa 
given no indication of Whether he de-
sires changes in the neritrallty act 
in an  effort to nninlmize thtoe conse-
quences for this country.

In Congressional circles, however, 
many plans for revising the act^or 
repealing It entirely already have 
been, advanced. ' • \

The extent to which overseas 
commerce, is maintained ' and tha 
means adopted to compensate for 
any loss of trade In the interest of 
neutrality would be reflected, eco; 
rioroitts say, in the pocketbooks of 
everybody.

Increased Food,Brices7\
Some politicians believe th a t One 

of the first effects of a conflict 
would be Increased prie'es for food, 
due to intensified world demand. 
They cite wheat as an example.

If world wheat prices rose suf-
ficiently, toe administration’s export 
subsidy progfaril would' be. unneces-
sary.

Higher prices for farm ' products 
might make the-crop control^ pro-
gram a  greater issue.

In addition, any steps the admin-
istration might take with regard to 
busirie,ss and industry would affect 
not only flrihnclers and. management 
but also millions of workers, and 
thus would become another subject 
of political debate.

Underlying ail these factors is the 
vital question to which most discus-
sion* of Europe’s crisis usually lead; 
Can America keep out of war if all 
Europe betomes Irivolved? _  
■The cairipalgn replies which will 

be made to tha t would fill a  library 
of political orations.

Danbilry—Roxle Valuzzo, Jr., who! 
would have been four years old next 
week, was stnick and killed by an 
automobile near bis home. Police 
Capt. William Bak*r said, the car 

-was-operated by, Ernst Toinek, 40, 
who was learning to drive. He and. 
his teacher, .Leroy W. Hultz. were 
arrested qn a techrilcid charge m' 
operating a mqtor vehicle so as to 

'cause death. V v .
■^-Hartford—Two Reptiblicen rallies 

were cancelled’because of conditions 
following the flood end hurricane 
last week. They were to have, been 
.held a t Wethersfield and Hartford 
Thursday n ig h t- ^ t  toe same time, 
the party 's speakers bureau an-
nounced two rallies in FalrUeid 
county, one tomorrow night In Kair- 
lield a t which Raymond E. Baldwm, 
gubernatorial noiptnee, will speak, 
and the other in Westport Thursday 
night. ,
: Bridgeport—Delegates to the I8to 

triennial-national convention "Of "W«
Russian Brotherhood of America 
adopted a resolution calling upon 
toe United States to Join with'other 
naUons in demanding that Adotr 
Hitler “stop Czechoslovak aggres-
sion a t once.” 'The convention will 
continue through F riday.'

%

Rhode Island Governor To 
Slek At Least Ten Million 
To Aid Business Men.

SCHWELLENBACH THINKS 
EUROPEAN WAR SURE

Washington, Sept. 28-^ CAP) — 
Senator Schwellenbach (D.,.Wash.), 
said today be thought war in Europe 
was inevitable,, irrespective of tog 
outcome of toe.piseent crisis, unless 
there is a drastic economic readjust-
ment giving “have not" countries 
.access to needed natural resources. 
\SchwelIenbach,' a member of the 

S eh^e Foreign Relations Commit< 
t e e .^ S  Just returned from a  Euro-
pean wslt. He told reportera he 
was satisfied tha t the (German peo-
ple were uqlted behind Adolf Hitler 
and would follow him blindly Intp 
war If the Sudeten question did not 
.yield to peaeefui^eetUement.

TO ISSUE S O I I ^ R  
SHEETS &

, TO HOLD FIELD p.4Y

Hartford, Sept. 28— (AP) — The 
annual fall field day of the Connect!-' 
cut Turkey Producers’ As*6ciatlori 
will be held next Tuesday at 
3hagroy-farm , Lakevtlie, In addi-
tion to marketing talks, the mem-
bers will hear accounts of hurricane 
and flood damage to .the northeast-
ern turkey industry.

Hartford, Sept. 28.—(A P)— Sou- 
venir sheets of Christmas seals sire 
to be issued this yeer by the Ne- 
tional Tuberculosis Association, 500 
of which will be assigned to Con-
necticut. ■ :

The entire edition of special 
hheefs will be limited to 25,00(5 cop-
ies. I t will nb t supplant the an-
nual sale.of Christmas seals and.rio 
making of*the sheets will be made" 
with' the regular seals.

MEN LO VE
GIRLS W IT H  r E r

ftjp a  an IWPPT aad fuU ef fita, stM'tsn lartt* youuto dUMW u d  paittM 
BUT If yon an crow, IktlMi sad tlrad; won’t- bo IntonoUd. Mon don't quiet slrie. Whoa tbay so to naraaa tSax want sirCTatons who uetufi of K i. ’
■ ̂  In caaa youjii^ a nod saaarnl Sywan tooie, nmanibar for 8 fucnillaaa eea-------- --------- rhow-toso‘1n«-

InUhWlLXiMl--..  â gay aaaajld UP mOf« DUfoUtoae* tsd Uiu* mIfU in vta# ywt imrv
K P 8fid Immw  dlitvtM from lemels fisl dkordert.

.The conventions barely Arid a  place 
in the middle Of the page. A few

find
few

papers in the state fallqd'.to 
room on their front pagra a  
days ago for prirnary results.

-- A Democratic politician asks:
* "Don’t  you to(nk a  w ar in Europe 
would strengthen ' Mr. Roosevelt's 
hand if be wants a  third terra? 
Cbsmglng horses tn ntld-streami y o u  

-kn o w t” V .. -

WAR OR BACKDOWN 
'  MEANS m riER ’S END

V
^ v e r l y ,  Mass., Sept. 28,—(AP)— 

At C. Ratehesky, former U. S. 
minister to Czetooslovakia, thinks 
Adolf H itler " ly u  put his foot iri his 
mouth” by refusing to "listen to 'toe 
sound voice of other,countries.”

Ratehesky told the Beverly Cham-
ber of Ooirimerce toe German lead-
er could not back down In his de- 
riiands upon (Jzecboslovakia without 
acknowledging hla defeat “and God 
help him in Germany when his own 
people turn against him, as toey are 
almost certain to do."

The alternative, a  European war. 
unquestionably would end "the'pres- 
ent hind of rule In, Germany, and m 
Italy, too. If tha t country rides in 
with Germany aa it is now commit-
tee to do." Ratehesky said.

He added he was "every hit” in 
accord with President Roosevelt's 
appeal to Hitler and prarident ot 
Czechoslovakia to settle their dlt- 
ferences by negotiation rather than 
force. . _

New London,' Sept. 28.—(AP) _
The Central Vermont Railway had 
emergency crews working north and 
'south on damaged tracks oif toe 
•outoern division yesterday, .-and' ex-
pects ' to be able to run a  ' dead 
freight over toe line late Thursday.

T w o. hundred workmen were 
working in the MontvUle area yes-
terday, having progressed there 
from this' city since last Thuraday.
:^ey-fonnd-m ost'«eH 6W  d a M ^  to
a  bridge north of MontvlUe su tlon , 
and derricks are being used In effort 
to swing the bridge, which U out of 
line,^ into position. The fallroad 
arro w ed  derricks from Connecdcut 
Power Company a t  Montville.

: A. work train  from toe noiihern 
‘tovlrion. which baa l u  southern, 
boundary a t Brattleboro. Vt.. pro- 
gressed to WUlimantic Monday. In- 
diratloris are tha t toe ix>rtoboimd 
and southbound" crews will meet' 
south o f Norwich tomomrw,

— .1 ’ • '

MRS. PENNEY PLEADS
I N N O C ^  OF SLA1HNG

Auburn,' lie .. S ep t 28.-,-(AP) —
4krJt.Jtolrad.wid-., 

ow, pleaded Innocent in SutMvtor 
court y e s t e ^ y  to  A g ririd  
casing, her of slaying her bushaifd, 
John, May 19.
I# Judge Albert BeQeveau remanded 
her to  toe county Jail wltoout bail 
t o  await trial. Date for toe trial 

^  *** •  conference laterbetween counsel and the Judge.
The proceedings were brief. Jdrs. 

Penney, who had offered a rewai-d 
fo r toe arrest of .her husband’s elav- 
er* was brought into toe court room 
o? 0 « e v a  EDrldges, wife of
Sheriff Rex Bridges, who acts as po-
lice matron for women prisoners, 
and Deputy Sheriff Jam es B. Longl 
ely. ^ •

Dressed in -b lack , Mrs. Penney 
entered her plea In a calm firm 
voice, easily heard throughout toe- 
courtroom.

()UEEN MART SAILS.
a

• London; S ep t 28.—(AP)-----The
giant British liner Queen Mery pre-
pared today te7salL. for New York 
cn w hat may be her last trans-A t-
lantic voyage as a  passenger liner 
before being placed under govere- 
roent control. Reports toe Q u m  
Mary had been taken over by the 
adm iralty for war-time service were 
denied officially by Chinard offices 
m LiverpooL

4o
Are there repairs to your home o t  car tha t m ast be made? Do 
you need cash for clothing, furriltore. bedding or other neceari- 
tlesT i t  you do, we’ll lend you any emoiint up to $3(10, and you 

“ y w  a  half to repay-in amounts ^  
can handle easily. , Personal Finance 'Company ia organized to  

people WHO .MAY. NOT HAVE THE 
^SECURITY ORDINARILY REQUIRED E L sl£  

2 a  ^  i-al ?**?:?* • ‘ -•II time 4o extend financial
KBa L  nmelgency. our wtnrloe offers

■ *1^^^***? (8) per cent monthly on nnpaid principal not •
exceeding $100, end (2) per cent monly on any remainder. ’

$. -• , " . ■■ . - ■ I '
' . s ' - . ' ,  ■ - ■

•iV ian ce
. s ta te

tdiceoM No.c.^1^ ^

....V? 5

R ^ f s  and  A ll K inds 
O f  R epairing

I B Y  Y O U R  L O C A L  ( i O M C E R N

.  ̂ Guaranteed Workmanship 

CHIMNEYS REBUILT

W-HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

103 Spruce St,. Manchester, Conn.
Tel. Manchester 6869, Glastonbury 2222

Providence, T„ .Sept. 2«.>^(Ar) 
--Gov. Robert E. Qrilnq todfiy loft b' 
airplane for Wnshingfptf to ask 
Reconstruction" Finance f!rirporatk>n 
for a loan o f 'a t least/$iO,nnn;(j(m"(o 
help Rhode Island-hualripas men, frto.- 
ed with ruin through lost" wook's 
hurricane. / ,  .

Ponding the result j>t his onnfer- 
en.eo wUh (Thalrman Jesse ,I(ine/i of 
RFC, Governor Quinn asked husl- 
ness men to withhold drastic de-
cisions regarding their business 
future. He said the credit of the 
state , would be pledged for the pro-
posed loan and money, would be 
gtvep ot|tright to business men who. 
neededritr

Meanwhile, S tate WPA Admfnjs- 
tra to r Farrell D. CoyJe coonllnated 
plans for pnjs huge'WPA^'proJect to 
wipe from the sta te’s public prop-
erty the .effects of tidal waves and 
hurricane.

Identified Deed List 268
The Her of identified dead in 

Rhode Aland bore 268 name* roda.v*̂  
and the Providence bulletin listed/ 
the narries of 75 missing persons a.s 
“presumably dead."

A t .Westerly, where the storm’s 
fury struck hardest, ftmeral -bells 
tolled ceaselessly. T w o  triple fun-
erals, e  double funeral arid two sin-
gle funerals were held yesterday and" 
there were eight more fimeraia to-

The tragic search for bodies con-
tinued and the cleanup work- went 
forward swiftly. A t least one man 
has been killed and several have 
been injured seriously in accidents
during the rehabilitation work.

Forty-five per cent of all motorUta 
injured tn auto accidents arc Injured 
by flying glass, according to sta! 
tlsUcs. » V

S foriti D elayed  W ork  F o r 
W eek ; T im e W ill Be E x ten d - 

. ed  OfFicialn P re d fe t T oday .

The autompbiTe testinc lane which 
was to  hgve been opened on Sept. 
23 onJiSonard street, could; not b« 
opepCd at tha t tlm e'as the men who 
■e employed In testing were put 

to^work directing traffic over rnaviiy 
tha t'bad  been flooded out. ! ^

The machinery for the te s tin g  
'^'hs se(; lip .yesterday, but there was 
little work done. Today there is 
more , work for the men-to do and 
there was a fair amount of business 
.done. Not only -are automobiles 
from Manchester being tested a t the 
lane, but alao from ^ I to r i  and a . 
■jiart of Glastonbury. /  ]

The lane vcaa.to lUve been open-! 
ed from September 4® to the aecond
week in October, but with one week

washed out, tt Is obnsldarod prebabis 
tha t an toddltional weak wlU be sx- 
tended to Menohester. The leas Is 
opened ekeh moralng a t  8 o’clock 
and during the first five days of toe 
week is opened until 5 o’clock, cloe- 
Irig a t noon on Saturday,.

PUBLICjRECORDSi ’
, A wording to warrantee deeda re*

Twlclactatt. tfea fnllM

Nqss, Jr., a t ol, rsaltY 
Mein s tre e t 

Edward J. HoQ to 
a  lot OB McKee s 

Frank Manner 
M e it Speeek, 
town road. /

Harlan m d u  to 11 LmBn : 
property tototed oa Oraee

the-HighesL 
CASH PRICES for

OLD

M atthew '
W ior

J e w e l e r

A Few  S te p s  Below H a lt’s  
9 9 9 /M alh  S t., M anchdB ter

K)RIMMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Lumber, 
Roofing,
W e ^  Shingles,* 
Flooring,
Cement and Lime, 
Brick.

Doors,
^Windows,
Flooring,
Paint,
Plaster,
Coal and on .

Financing Arranged

Hie Manchester Lundbor 
and Fuel

255 C e n te r  S t r e e t ■N'.'V T e le p h o M  S it

HOME FIJRM SUINIiS
H o m e  F u r h i i h i n g i  P r ic e s  g a s h e d  ^ S a v e  2 0 % _ t o  50% |  
H u r iy l  Buy Your S h o r e  N O W  W h ile  S f o d c i  a r e  C o m p l i t e l

TYPE? 
COLOR? 
STVLE?

%  W E ’V E GO-T t h e .My?
LOUNOE 
CHAIRS

^ a Siis $ 1 9 .8 8
BARREL .

I CHAIRS

&  ■ '  $ 3 .98;
Some Brand New •— Some 

.£hop.wom — : Some Wê  Have 
Too Many Of ■

But All^ Bargains

I N C A U D  
L I N O L E U M

$a
O r-.i-Lald ■ an d  C em en ted  
T o Y o u r -Floor--..'

$  1 , 3 9
Bathroom SUgtatly Mofe

?> 1 2  R p o m ld rid  16 .8R

STUHiO 
C P U O IE SI
A .Full^Selcctlon o f  M arvelo tis  

V aliiea! "" *

.W a rd ’s  H av e  A L W A Y S  E x ce lled  In  
^B E D D IN G  V a lu e » - .B U t  N E V E R  
A B a rira in  T o  B e a t T h la  O ne!

Pam atkCoU eti^-

E a a ily  W o rth  
19.00!

_  W e’re 'H av In u r th e  G re a te s t .  
R u g  F e a t Y ou’ve E V E R  S een !

Complete Liduidation 
of over stocks soiled 
^  damaged iti^ms. -.

W a r d o l e i i m s
.'.9x12*8' 'As. '
Ja w  - 7

Absolute clearance, of 
all Wardoleum Rem-
nants. '

A N M m S T E R  
9x 12 R U G S

. 8 8

V E L V E T  92C12 
B R O A D L O O M

$ 1 9 - 8 8

7

-H a v e  A rm s  
'f l 'a y ^ B a c k a  — 

M ake T v in  B eds 
' o r

.D o u b le  B ed "

Beantlful 
Modern ' 
t-Plece

'>  Y d d r C olor C hoice ■
. B edvG ful Fabric(T->.

_ '  ' .p n - '^ l .

Famous Mak^s
A s .IiOW. As.^*.;, ..

A a Low  
A a

Evenfaig Appointments May 
Be Arrhagad By Phoning dr' 
WrlUng the Fnrnlture Dept.

: W e C an Alap G ive i f o u  t h i t  
B ed  D a v e n p o rt Y ou W a n t!

BUNK 
BEDS

*ii ■
Walnut 'or Mahogany

i Can be converted to i^gnlar 
pair twin beds. As Low As-^.

Mattress

. M ost C o lo rs a n d  M ost S izes 
YOU’V E  G O T TO  S E E  O U R  COM -
P L E T E  B E D p IN G  L IN E  TO  A P- 
P R E C IA TC ^ T H E  S  L r E E 1 » n r  G^ 
V A L U E S  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  T H A T  
W E  O F F E R !

LIVINGROON 
GUITE ^

$4 4 *s>

T H E 'S -P IE C B  S U I T E , 94. 88

9f o h a i r.." " ...... -

> . 8 8
. ^ a t e v e r  y o u r  need  m a y  b e  in  L iv - 

.n g  R oom  F u rn i tu re  w c ca ji g ive  
y o u  S erv ice  on S ty le  an d  C overing .

DhONGROOM

S-PI«M 
Aa Low' As

j v -

824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T
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S r H a p i E r « T - A DVICK riHiCMENT— ADVBKTItiElIBNT— riu , cut in smalt piecei. Seal' while 
“hot irt-'Jelly Jars.

____TH ERE:
S « m i e _ B E _ L A M | ^  

really

, Tt Has Been Proven
je-iobyper_i

j l  The 
Is k<

i hyi l̂he Kib.'^per_Jtep|__service and
U tbla U really IdSs ''<U^guppiy of b ^ e rj' during 1 he recent 

After being Initiated to that The Davis Bakerj', at
with a scrubboard, ironing with i CentfT, is n\̂ very satisfactory 

Irons, cooking, with varied aP" pjuce to trade Tncj- have delicious 
IRaacea. cleaning lamp chimneys as p̂ ,̂ f,̂  jusrhow^Oc and ,30c. So 

[fiaaU ■ as being ^^me. distance .from fjesserts, toh, are their
without Telephone â tvl<̂ ** .whipped i.'renm cakes, t«ilalr8 .and 

'your Sargain Hound fully  ̂ appre- pyfjj e,n..h, or nutty brmlvnles and 
dates the position rrlany of you arc snacks 3*2c a .dor.. ChoW layer
to  following the havoc Wrought hv pakes 30c each and all kl/ids of 
the hurricane last Wednesday. >n an- tempting cupcakes 30c a 'dor. 
derlng around fam|llar street^ i < ( , r h n l c c  in a variety of co<^ 
Viewtog the stately trees bhwn jg ,̂  ̂ i„gcjous .plnenpk

kderwn. gives a . feeling of low that Cp̂  ̂ fr,„t ng squares,. 32c a dor. 
1’cannot ever be replaced. Many i f  _____

tham over lOO" years old hold tsnder

irtralghten. out-the wet 
much aa .possible. :1Vhen

fiiiige as
■it la.-dry,

r'tnemorica for all of uS.. -If a  build 
[•tog has been destroyed It can be re- 
' toillC but wc cannot replac* ou r! 

glorioua trees In this lifetime. How-
ever, having read the accounts^ of 
death and derolatlon in other parts 
of the States. ^  thankful it 
wasn't any woraf here. Everything 
le being,done by heroic crews to 
ifM lr the damage and In a short 

^ttnie cdndlUons will be nearly back 
to normal. The merchants have 
tone and are doing their very best 
to ruatring emergency ̂ supplies and 
topalrs and inimy of your "needs" 

^at this time are' listed In the column 
this week, sis well as the usvial "spe- 
S l a "  that are offered every Wed-f 

"av evening W your column.

A Crisp.Foundation
To help keep the lower crusl of 

a pie -from . getting soggy. when 
b.aked, sprinkle It with a Utile flour, 
or bni.-;h over with slightly beaten 
egg Whitc.li before Adding the fill-
ing. Or bake the lower , crust live 
miniites before' adding filling And 
fop crust.

run a coar.^e. toothed comb through 
tfia fringe to untangle any snarls.

V"4 ;. — _
When Yoii Start-'CIeanlng Again 

you’ill And th^t'. MarloyV's carry ■ all; 
the necessities, including bi;«iama, 
mops, brushes for Venetian blinds, 
oils and polishes' at extremely low 
prices. Also.notf<l you can replace 

j that mall^b.nsket that perhaps bleW 
sway In the storm. If you need lamp 
chltnneys. a new shipment hits Just 
(wrlvcd too'.

'.And so goodbye again with this 
little bit of philosophy toi -lobn Ken* 

UMek Banga 
P h ll^ p h y  

I f  there's no sun,
I atin can have 
the moon;

If  there's no moon- 
the stiM  in;

'ireeds .suffice;'
A nd.'ifThese fall,

1 have my eve-
ning lamp,

Ojc, lample.'s, there's my trusty ta l 
low dip, . -

Apd If the dip goes out,. my couch
renrartitr "" "

F r a n n i  M a n c h e s t e r ’ s  N e ^ h b o r s

Where I may sleep and 
there's light again].

dream

LOCAL DEMOCRATS

^Bedoctlons On I,ovely SUmped 
Goods

ton a abort tinie at . Mrs. Elliott's 
R to  Gift Shop: A grated chance 
to.stack up on needlework that 
cita finish In time for Xmas AiftS; 
aiarfs. dtshtowelB, guest.* towels, 
M|^e sets ancf other ntSe pieces.

Rlok-Rack Cteyety 
.Jck-racR' braid makes a  gay fln- 

for'^ediwra, kltchfcn, bathroom 
play room curtains. It'a equally 

tlve on plain, figured or col- 
materlals—such as unbleach- 

muslin, chlnta dimity or laWn.

Social Dancing Class 
hlg^ girls
boys atarts tOr 

it at The Rolda 
n School of 

iClng, studio rear 
o f S24 Center St. Al-
so tt Isn't too late to 
eSroll for classes In 
tto , tap: acnobatl. 
of ballet' danclnj
There are c la s s e s '_
riw ages a tn 6 every Saturday aft- 
•ftiotsn'from 3 o’clock and prt- 
Vgte l̂c^aon.a 'by'appointment during 
ttt* week. Call 6414.

■--------  .

After Being {.'nahte To Serve 
'Vou For a

few days due to d.am.ige b.v. the hilr- 
rlcane. The Manchester Laundry, 72 
Maple St,, arc again equipped to 
serve ..vou In their usual efficient 
way. Dolivcrle.s are iimlcr ,way,.nfid 
If .vou. call 8416 they will prh'mptly 
take rare of your laiindfy worribs 
at renson^e prlcfa?'''^

Tir'Reniove Stains 
To,rCoiove mustard stains from 

wasfinh'fe fabrics merely wash the, 
Miilned area In warm' water and- 
mlld soap suds. Stains may be re-
moved from non-wa.sha hie ■ fabrics 
b.v rubbing them genfl.v as soon as 
poklhle with wprm glycerine ap-
plied wUh a, small'apongc or cloth.

Popular Belted Wedge Shoes
New,,at .C., Ei.Houre .A Son, Inc'., 

are sporty belted wedge-heel shoes. 
Just the thing for high school girls 
or for youfxcarefrcc hours. Cutouts 
along the vamp and the run-around 
belt, neatly sIoHed on.either side of 
the smart center-ijne stitching, give 
a sandal-Iikc effect that’s entirely 
neW, In brown, calf. VouTl love, 
them and only 13.00 too,'

ThO'Proper Fit
In shoes Îsr" especially Important to 
your health and wellbeing. Various 
slioe stores have Installed X-ray 
machines that show you definitely 
Just where your, toes and heels come 
In your- new shoes. Then there Is no 
danger of cramping your feet or 
causing foot troubles from Incorrect 
flttlng. "  •

InXainpaign WiU Emphasize 
Meaiiureii To Bring For* 
ther Economy In Costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Carver haa befea 
visiting PerKth L. L^torop]

At Urn tocAnt meetlag-of the Por‘
ter Library Association the follow-
ing officers Were elected: President,

of thb bride and Sidney Bragg of 
Easton, Pa., brother of the groom.

The bride wore an Imported slip-
per satin gown and her veil was 
Dutchess lace trimmed w.lth_ pe&cls 
and orange blossoms.-She earned a 
bouquet of white roses ancLIUlek-of- 
tbe valley, The, mhtrdn of honor 
w6l» a peacockW ue moire taffeta 
and eafr ied yfctlbw'Toges.

A rec4p t i^  followed at the home

TOWN OF VERNON CALLS 
ANNUAL TOWN

. SERIAJ. STORY »

HIT-RUN LO VE
BY MARGUERITE ^ H A ^ A N

e o m n « i « M T .  i s m

N K A  k B N V I C K .  I N O . .

s.-
■partment OlHcsrg of -’Bmp w CBftW—^

of the''brlde’B parents. The couple 
Bryon W. Hall; vice president, unannounced wedding
ter H. Haven;, secretary, Ivab Stall- and the bride-wore blue teale

To Be Held In M^iiorial > which was scheduled for October

OAST o r  CHARACTTEBS 
PATRICIA MeORAW heroine. 

She faced a choice between the law 
and love.

DARRV llBNT-r-herO, He faced
OwtotML. __ _____

T < ^   ̂ SW BENBX •— piroopcator.

dish; treuurer, Esther Christensen; 
librarian, Marion HIli;.-be'ard of dl- 
teetoress,, Oertrude- 'AndeTson, Ma-
bel Hall an^ ,PAultne Hutchinson. 
Seven new,;ihembers Joined. . ' 

MlM''Anderson, chairman of the 
bpartf will try to .open the library 

M  you will cajl her a t -M anchest^ 
8617 after 8 p.m. bn Saturdays. ,<^t • 
W|is also le ft . to Miss Anderson to 
chose an assistant librarian.

The cHldreh '  who' attended the 
BsSteniL.atatea ExposlUdn,. arrived

In answer to a reque.st for. unx 
refl: ■

Teachers And Parents Alike 
after seeing the new Corona Port-
able, "Zephyr, t,vpewrltcr on s.ale at 
The Dewcy-iilchmaii Co,, for $29.75 
will endorse It for tho.se. wishing to 
at|aln speed In’ typing. It Is durably 
built for practice work and .an ex-
cellent Investment at this low price.

Here Is this, week's recipe,,cour-
tesy-of The Dcwey-Klchmsn Co.

, (red

Having Table' Tops 
JH o ' mvold 'having- your tables 

■ringed by moist vases, ' buy small 
ton cent mirrors and place one un- 

L to r every vase In’ ybilr house. The 
'jtd titO Ta  will be: more attractive 'for 
'this purpose If the fram es.are re-
moved. ■

Hunshlnc Salad
,2 tablespoons gelatine 
1-2 Clip peach Juice .
1 cup orange Juice 
1-4 cup f>owilcn-(l sugar 
1-2 cup chopped nut ipoqta 
1 cup .chopped peaches 
1-2 cup chopped i hei rlea 

m arschlnor’
3-4. cup ma.vimnalfto 
t'cu p  cVeam, whipped lettuce. 
Soak gcl.atin Ip cold peach juice 

dissolve over hot water. Add orange 
Jiilce'and sugar. When cold and be-
ginning to thicken, add nut meats 
chopped fruits, maj-onnalse arid 
whipped cream. Pour Into mold; To 
serve—unmold on platter and sur-
round W:ith_ small ■ crisp lettuce 
leaves. ~ '  .

cooked relish, we print this which 
we hope you will. Uiid useful.

I'ncooked Relish .
(Tested. By Good' Housekcepliig 

. Institute)
3 fresh hot rcfl, peppers 

'12 washed, cored large green’ to-
matoes.

32 large red corbd apples 
2 peeled small onions 
2 cups vinegar 
2 cups granulated sugar 
5 tablespoons salt - 
1-4 cup lemon juice 
1 tablespoon mustard seeds.
Cut the washed peppers Into 

quarters; discard the sceda and In-
ner coarse white’ membrane. Put 
tonmtoea, peppers, ' apples, and 
ontons through a food chopper, 
using the coarse blade. Add remain-
ing Ingredients and mix thoroughly. 
I’oiir Into hot sterilized preserve 
Jans and soul. Makes 5 pints. • .

Lesaons On Plano and Organ 
Freii E. Werner, well known . In- 

P T atructor In -Plano and Organ has re-; 
'r x t mwned h|s .teaching for tho' season, 
f. Mia iludlb Is’llS?  \\'e.srstreet pr you 
f can reach him. by dialing 333'

Sweet Pickles 
(Tested By. Good Hou.sekcr.plng 

Institute). .
4 qts. iinparcd. encuhihcr sllci-s, 

3.-8 lns.il '(hick'
3 qt. vinegar
“ ,-Uwp.’ Mil . . , .  , .
X tbsp. mustard seeds 
6 tfeisp. granulated sugar,

A Rediirtlon On Inlaid IJnoleain
While shopping in Watkins today 

I no.ticcd their inlaid linoleum haa 
beett j-gfUicciLib-gto.yjaa a'.taa. aavx 
Ing If you need a new- floor cpv.t-rlng 
In yoiir kitchen. haU: breakfa.st hoo't 
or anv nthcr— rorrm that needs 
.brlgiii'enlng. It Is bn sale for 
a 'rq .T a rd , double cemented .over 
felt. TJiere are’ rcvernl new patterns 
and IL.is,genuine inliild llnn'eiim 

Iwhloh^makes- t’t a'l the uior-'- attmo- 
M’tivr at Hills low prtce.

These Chilly Mornings'
rimke iis" wish we )iad 
the furpace started. 'Did 
you know for a surprisr 
Ingly low tlgnre, you can 
pave a power oil burner 
Installed In' your pres- 

eqt furnace, assurpig you o f' even, 
controlled heat, or if If Isn’t adapt-
able you can buy a complete new 
hrilt,; an.pll burning furnace? The. 
ilaroid "rT West Co’, will gladly make 
a survey of your heatlng_cqulpment 
and' advise you, without 'tharge, 
whether It , is , ad.apt.able • to oil. 
Just tel. 5202 and they wtll call.,.

It waa nimorcSd today that the 
local Democratic ,’Jiomlncea for se-
lectmen wllj’make a Joint announce-
ment within a da.v or so, specifying 
the platform on . i^ lch  they are 
seeking election: ■ 'VV̂ lIe all the 
planks In the platforrn* could not b6 
iearhed. It la believed the nominees 
will ertiphaslze measures, for econ-
omy In th«j operation of the town.

It Is expected that the board will 
be criticized for not naming a wom-
an to Jury duty.

As part of thelf plvigram-' the 
nomincea will ask for a survey\of 
all local town bureaus and depart-
ments. with a View to the elimina-
tion of duplication of services. This 
ts In line with the 'program of state 
reorganization instituted by Gover-
nor CJrosa. It will be claimed that 
If such a survey Is made, it wdll 
point the way to savings In the cost 
of operation'-of the town.

Other Planks
Other planks known a f this time 

call for ah Investigation of the town 
street lighting system, adequate,and 
fair care for the. aged,, and revision 
of the voting list. A demand will 
also be made that th e , town take 
act’.on to secure lower electricity 
rates.

In spile of their enthusiasm for 
the program, Democratic nominees 
admit that they will not be able lo  
pul their platform Into effect unless 
th ^  have at least a majority of the 
Board.

However, It is known that -the 
Democratic nominees will make a 
determined effort to secure election 
this year In order to be able to 
carry oqt the provisions of their 
platform. _______ ' •

home safe having had many thrill-
ing experiences durilig the week.

Mrii, Henry I. Barnes ia sta^ng 
with her niece Mrs. Charles Schell 
who Is seriously 111 a t her home in 
Willlmantic. ’ .

CovejJt|ry Grange No. 75 P . of H 
will observe Boosters Night In the 
Church Community House Sept. 30 
a t 8:30 p.m. (dA .t).
. M r and Mrs. Jack.Donaldson and 
two sons Douglas and Jack  of Bed-
ford Hills, Ni Y., spent Sunday with’ 
Mf. and Mrs. John Kingsbury. Mrs. 
Donaldson remained till Tuesday.

Miss Cora Kingsbury of Guilford 
reached home Sunday morning 
traveling many miles around the 
country to reach here. Her school 
closed last Tuiesday, but she was un-
able to got borne because of flooded 
roads. Schools started again Tues-
day morning:

Parts of Coventry are beginning to, 
get back to aomevyhere near normal. 
With the restoring of electricity lasT 
evening, many farmers were able to  
go to bed and rest with .an easy 
mind about the milk being O. K. to 
send -this morning.

Mr. Rose was able to make ar- 
rahgements with John Swanson- to 
take High Schcml students to Man-
chester. Mr. Rose caj-rles them to 
Boltoh where the children -disbark, 
walk the gang plank across the 
roaring brook and enter Mr. Swan-
son's bus on the other 81de.

crepe with blaidc accessories.,..
The bride's mother, MfS. EUis3#as 

dressed In mahogany colored velvet 
with hat to match'and wore a cor-
sage of talesman-roses. The bride-
groom'.s mother, Mr8.-;.Hragg was 

^esstfd  in blue teale crepe and also 
Mvore a corsage of talesman rosea.

The’bride wia a graduate of Mah- 
chesier High'school and has. been 
employed at the S ta te  Motor Vehl-

-cle Department ln-Hartford. •" ..... .
The groom 1s a g ^ u a te of the

Building, Rockvdle, On 
Oct 3; Voters Ask^ To 
Vote On Various Measures

Bennett ~Sc!iool of "Finance and is 
employed with £he Dixie Company 
in Easton, Pa. '
, 'T he Trl-Couqty Ifouth Conference 
whlqh was to haye f e n  held October 
1 and 2 at Camp-Asto-Wamah on 
Cglumbia Lake haa been cancelled 
as It is impossible to .reach the 
camp.. The Tri-County ' Union will 
hold tiieir meeting Sunday evening, 
October 2 at the Hebron Congrega^ 
tional church a t . eight o'clock 
(Standard-Time). Dr. John. Kiiox ot 
Hartford Seminary, Foundation' will 
be the speaker.

Rockville, SepL /Special)— 
The. Board of Selectmen the town 
of Vernon have issued wanilng .o f  
the -'annual -town meeting t a  beTield

evening, October, 3rd at eight

5th has been postponed due to the 
flooded conditions In the towns about' 
the stota from which the officers . 
would come. The next meeting of 
the Corps will be held on Wednesday >  
evening, October 5th with a  s o c ia l .^  
and refreshments following the busi-
ness session..'

Officers Announced -1 ^
The following officers ^nd com - 

mlttees of the 20-40 club . of the • 
Rockville Methodist church have 
been announced: President Mrs.'- 
Mafie Waltz; vice president,\Mrs. 
Gladys Bowers; treasurer, .Mrs.XLols 
Beebe; aeciretary, /M r*. Mnared 
kbehigi-,.

•waited the

■- .

proeesaea of the

yeatertoy:,Larry's.lawyer aobre*, 
•a the trial opens, oonfnnlng ult- 
neaaea.- When Shelia visits .the 
court, Pat is Jealous of Tom’s In-
terest In her cousin.

toe w u  to permit beraalf to think 
of Tom as anything but the prose-
cutor, Why should the sound of 
Sheila'a; voice singing hla praise 
twist, her -Titort in an. illogical, 
•ha a e fuf-wsyT F or all to e  knew

M'lGHLAND 
/ PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
8579, Manchester .

GILEAD
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

56-8, WUllmantIc

In prep.arliig the cuciimbcr sllce.s, 
use ' medluni-Wzed .cucumlpers. Sim-
mer cucumber. «!l»cs witli'remaining 
ilIJl;r--dlenti. covered, until- partially 

Jit 10 mlh— Drain, '

Sueillsh-M«!i'rni SIvIc In AVIndow 
■ Dwbmtinn '

- “What should hexiused for purtalAs 
land draperle.s with'Swcdlsl/Moderf)11JI o tH
ftirnlture ""  .Xhat'.aV qiiestftsp'often 

■ TIk\ v.’II asked there <lnvR. Tin* y. lnd(livH.re.it-
mcnt’ ,thae Is he.st ninlylie,<i. (he Xtoht. to
and gay mmd of the ' furnltiVe,

■carding liquor. Thyn place cucumber 
slices Jr. ,fior sterifized prcr.erve Jars 
ami cover wltji a boillhg'.hot syrup Hpiop’ pun efl’eoi.s In draperies Are 
made by boiling'together'3 Lo-^iips -, f'’*' Inform'nl - window settlnfta.,
Vlntgar, 5 3-4 cups-granulated sug-f Fon-'urt.’ilh.s, lilrliy li.rht lace ni‘( 
a t, 2 1-4 tsp .'cflery^ed. and 2 1.4 J l-V excellent SHuplI; open.-weaves: 
tsp. caisia seeds; boijTmtll the EUga ’ of/jtvMziVl rtdi al pa'tterns, 
a r ts thoroughly 'dbisolvod. Seal I'm- 'eXture etleits, auch 'r.s in the

fe: .mediately. Makes 6’ plnts;^

Regarding Oil Heat
-M anyof -.lis -.-4wive .’tmvidd- --tmr. 

friends; oil hent and . silibBequently 
thought it was but if  our reach. 
However, upon lavefflgalion, one 
flnds It really Isn't so very expensive 
taking Into, eonslderatlon the con-
trolled'Ju-at that .la available at all 
lime.'s. such ns eafl_v- -Spring and 
Fall: A thermostat set '  at the de-

C. E,'DBRYEA, “FATHER 
OF AUTOMOBRE;’’ DIES

aired toom . tompi’i-atur.e keeps, .-tha 
home always comfortable, whether 
it Is Just-cool tn the mornings or 
.throughout a-cold wlntby day.

Philadelphia,- Jlept. 2§,--(-AF)'--— 
Charles E. puryea, widely credited 
rts the man who Inv'ented America’s 
first gasolihe'buggy and kriowrt as’
the "father of the .automobile" died

. Gilead la -slowljr recovering from 
the hurricane. The main street still 
looks like a forest 'having so many 
big trees on both sides blown. down 
It will take some time to clean It up.

A large barn and two sllo" on 
Ednit Post farm collapked; a bam 
at the Wellesway Farm' owned by 
John. L. Way: a large twototbry hen 
house at Asa W. EllsVa alio, at C. 
Daniel Way; a silo and garage at 
Clarence Rathbun Were all destroy-
ed by the wd,ud. besides roofs blown 
off and other damage done.

A large eirn tree waa uprooted m 
front of Norton Warner’s and crash-
ed through - the- roof of the—houi ê 
but no one' was injured,
•X Gilead has -a great deal to be 
thankful for as there has been no

at his home here today. He was 76.
He had been IH tivo years. Death 

Was cau.sed by a heart .attack'and 
complications. , 1
.,_.Whe.thec ,.Dufcyca. .wiia the "tlEstV
builder of a ga-sollne automobile has

reports. o? anyone injured through

been a subject of controversy.. The nectlciit seemel

Expert Picture iTamlng
Perhaps ’ y-ou"""Tia" ;̂,'——

/aid away pictures 
Intending to have' 
them, framed at l a j  
biter ibite, but If I 
yod take them nowf 
to \ The Johnr'.on -

credit lya.s chimed on behalf ot 
Klwood Haynea. .His •first car, was 
placed, on exhibition' in the Smith-
sonian Institution, but later Dur- 
;.’ea’a.flrst cai was placed there and 
credited to him. ■ . . .

spun lavoii bjee net curtains, all- go 
Wi II. with Swedish /Mo,flerrt furnl- 
tiire",- riie/fieigt- fotie-i' n.f these -cur- 
tnlns idehd it̂  witli tlu-,l,.)on(ie coluf

Palpt Co.. >-ou'll be .surprised •' how 
.Jittle It-cost.s. to havA them framed i 
to very att'rAt'tlvf. mountings. ']

SeCIAl WORK SESSION 
W ill BE HELD OCT. 6-7

New Haven, Sep t.'■ 28.— (4^Pj'—

' ■ :x u„„ XV,.,
 ̂ voiirwii f u-i-seau. a gift,-rj»- • fori-o( f,|j.n(ture 

].. .-y °“Csclf'ls now displayed'at# \Vahfs4 v
» ■ 4n a new fa'scipatlng array.-.Lovelv r ^ ’ b .   ̂ .. ' ^

new pemberg satin sli.p’.«. ’gowns in ' RauRc .4nd fuel 0|l Service 1 
flattering cnioi-s and fliwered prints I ' Ha'rold T. .West Co.', are ij'eVl 
from M.(>0 and, up-Gfiv. Ertlbrlgg.an -torve . H’ou’ .with the
and Tiirkstit^b 'p i 1ama:E' "for p's’r. : range land fuel ' oil

s____I makc,tt.j;ood smooth pain t jobl-iry ” l-ice-inmroed ?nd_ tali- , -. J?'' of >7-41.-J. M. Glastonbury.

In''Hn.s\vor ■ to- quiestlons sent In to ! ’Thr 28th anpual meeting of the Con- 
PAI.NTF.R d 'ETE we print the foK | "•’'̂ ‘ 'out Conference of Sod af Work 
lowing, which we hqpe w i l l  be help-'; *’ •̂ ’’0 6 and 7,#, --i.
fu' - W atchlfor your question to be Among the speakers will be David 
ap.-nvered th the following weeks: CJushman Coyje, New Ifork (ionsult-
PAINTEP PETE:

Qi'iestl^n-b-Have a , garage* that 
hâ s several cojats of''paint onHt and 
i l l s  terrlhie rough .and'hard.

pred- dance .'’et- 'sfid rherrnae'!. SI.00'

Tij..; stviSWrls, Mold. Ulpttnc.. .

r-- c' -Illpllns -tod ■■arr''to(tofWT.o'x-n a ^ ^  
■the hem for Fall and-,VV;ht»r wear. ; 
pofo.e. Mac ere gnthert-jd- at .the

'.liiSt-.c.ill S202 'and. ydfi, 
promptly take's care of.

How

w’lli ' he If lt7 - 
gnsv

— H4iu„Ajre. Haie.juul.jbuui«d -
lng,\flr; is u.sed in constructing gar-
ages: This’ type wood-Is-retT diffl-

iu‘, engineer wJib has be(n.affiliated 
with’ the WPA, the TVA and f e  
Senate Committee on- Unemploy-
ment and . Relief ; Dr. H." Jackson 

_jpavla. ehlftf'medical officer pf , the 
:Ne\v Yoirje Stute' Department: of

nswef.—So-called novelty Bld-|^clal Welfare;' and Dr. C. ,E. W’al-

wa-lsttine," Sbrntted-r ffh'es ate ‘na'fVmdf : 
with ga'hep an.-i thifi pai..;;cg u.-,; 

Trln-.ruir;*-.- on.•ih.'lead n f  1 >irW 'pad' 
smart drr.-se, l-'i-" ,i'li,.,[. im-
pons; intf'-Rie ■Of,in,;nc.)<ing.' -ni.-i 

/ring ami ehfestntion», -Fo’r ' In- 
■ stance, mcire/aitln and\ vvivet c p- 
IcniStatlohs Are used on jkker wr#-,ls 

'•s well as woo) em'broldery^

j  agea. ■ A 1119

nnlng--ln;--t3ie reliable Sand the present hard paint
•Mahche.stef .a X ). J using a  wood block-to fit the grip 
Re.och them at their [of y6uf. hand. Cover- i t  with No.

film,

new quarter.# OOl l.;2 '̂ 1 y-2 coarse paper and briskly rub.- n i t - __ ... . » r•Main St , or c.airfl5S8 
for prompt .service.

--Antennae Erected 
Har'your radio aerial "gene with 

toe wind"? Then call 3733, h . A
PotterLont &n<i it pro|^rlv  - — — _ _^
atocted to give, you the ’ lea.--'t noisW chopped salted 
aad the best re^-pti-jn. Orders arc ‘ "
Wing Tilled tc, rotation so
to e*rly,^ ■ . I cup eva’poraled milk

rrmiuf Muffins 
Fife - 2-3 cup 
C r e a m .. o f ' 
W h e a. t, 3-4 
cup flour 4 
tahle.sp o o.n s 
sugar and 2 ’ 
tip. ■ baking 
ppivder. Stir 
In. 1-3 -cup

Finish sanding with No. 1-2 ’paper. 
Apply two. coats of a good quality 
rendyrmixed house' paint. Reduce 
the first coat a  quart of lin.seed oil 
and a pint of turpentine to the gal-
lon of paint, nibbliig the prime coat 
well- into the old filnf. Flntto coat 
reduce a gallon of paint with a pint 
of linseed oil, allowing at- least 24 
hours drying time between coats, 
and be sure the siding'is well dried 
out before palntlhg.-r r  '  ^ .

! tiepiiuts. Blend S tablespocin peanut ' ^j**^*’ Mar-
t y  ours j tojtter with 1 egg.^gradually add 1-2 ! ’mTghtv“im ’̂c- “ '

and

■ To Get The Besf Results 
rhnn b.fJr-d.ng qut^ your clotha, 

bang shirts by the tails. Pajama 
a eo.-ils may al^/be hung by the bot- 
t  lob* hem. Hang trousers* by the 
# 'Aairillne. Bend the legs of > boys’ 
I -tobto over the line so that they wrill 

»ot stretch out of shape. Hang 
•handkei-chiefs over the line, not by 
■lbs aomers, ’jaid in the sun when- 

poatlpla so that th e ' sun will 
* tham.

2 ciiu 1 "tlShty good...
wBler. Beat smooth. - Combine dry ! # Marmalade
and llauid Ineredlent*. Pniir (p j ’  j°®’

Smalt bottle ; red
and liquid Ingredients. Pour 
greased muffin’ tlns.-Bake 20 to 
minutes iif hot oven-

25
eher-

. . .  Crocheted Bedspreads'
■ If'you'are the fortunate possessor 

of a  crocheted bedspread, here's bow 
to safely wash It, Wash It in luke-
warm ^ 'iter to which mild soap 
flakes have been added. After wash-
ing, lay it out flat on ■ clean sheet 
to dry. Blase gently. Into ahane and

roarschlpo 
rles

1 orange 
1 lemon.

. Cut peachee In 
small pieces, Add 
lemon and orange, 
juice and rind of bpth. Cut rind In 
small bits. Add sugar and boil until 
thick, tales from firs and add char*

ler, a-^sistant surgeon general of the
•t.*,~S. ItobhC Health 'S m Tce. -' . "

the storm.
Everyone opened their'homes and 

.kept people ovci night who were 
m'arporied in Gilead..Travelers from 
Naw- Jersey,- - Massachusetts, New 
York and different ■ tawns in Con- 

m to be stralTfled on 
Gilead street. ,, ■

It probably will be some time be-
fore telephone and electric light 
rerylce will' be resumed as most ot 
the poles'-are-down and new lines 
will have to be reatrung.

T h e  marriage of Mls8- Edith 
Vivian Ellis, daughtw . of Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis of Gilead to 
George Milton Bragg, son of &lrs, 
George'Bragg of Easton, Pa., took 
place Saturday. afternoon at. four 
o'clock., in the,Gilead Congregational 
church. Rev. Befl A. Lewis perform-
ed. the ceremoAy. The church .was 
decorated ■ -with faH flowwra and 
ferns.
■rhe Jbrlde who was given In mar- 

riage-by lier father and was attend-
ed by her sister, Mrs. Pearl Young 
of New York City as m atron' ' or 
honor. A friend. Miss Doris Holcomb 
of Southwick, Mass., played the 
Wedding jnarch.-. Her brother Ken-
neth Ellis _ sahg, -̂ 'O 'Promlsa' Me.’ 
Roland -Busher of Southington waa 
beat .man and the ushers.were Mark. 

Manchester,'' bf olhcr-lh-law

Church at Buckir^ham  
W recked Beyond Repair

Rev. Dr. Philip M. Rose, pastor-!> The front door and pillars remain 
pf the Buckingham .Congregational ' Upright. T h e  kitchen at the back
church, announces that until further ' hut there is no protection

' from the weather. The organ, which®«^ices wiU.be ^ Id  hand^um^d.
th*. East Glastonbury^ .Methodist from a Masonic Home at Walling-
church, at 11:15 standard
time. Sunday mornings.

The' Buckingham church repre-
sents one of the major disasters in 
the vicinity of Manchester. The 
building is wrecked so badly that 
it cannot te  used again. A brave 
crew of men are In the process of
ripping down' the Interior so that tt 
wrill nofnot fall aowrn and. .injure any-
body who may venture In. TTie 
ehurch, set on the top of the hUl, was 
exposed to the full force of the 
hurricane. At first the steeple 
tippe l̂ back alighUy, then catapulted 
downwards, carrying the heavy bell, 
and smashl|hg, en route, the audi-
torium upatalra, leaving nothing but 
a wild looklog mass of wreckage 
ziadit tn to* centor of Um buUdiag,

ford. The wrrecklng crew doubt 
can be salvaged.

Future Uncertain
T h e future of this little church 

Is uncertain. Realdenta have been 
busy clearing up their own h'omea. 
The parfonage waa-not damaged se-
riously. It, wUl tax every member 
to restore the church, but people In 
the community have expressed their 
interest ■ In a reconstructlort pro-
gram.

Dr. Rose indicates the need for a 
church and community center In a 
town where theie. ore few outside 
attractions. Buckingham has long 
been famous for Its pariah suppers. 
Lately a dramatic club waa organ-  ̂
lied which gave the young people 'a 
•iianca for aalf-^axprsMion.

The Park is rapidly essumihg a 
normal aspect. The clubhbuscr whlch 
is the center of activities has its 
steps. back In place, and the load 
around It. leading up to Sprang 
street la better than J t  was . befor< 
the storm.

Spring street is passable, though 
gutted In places. ' ^

Gardner street, between Sprlrg 
and Fern, is In fine .shape, except for 
the dizzy telephone poles. A barn, de-
molished, behind the Kelsh home-
stead; .gives sad evidence of recent 
terror, but otherwise the trees have 
been cut and disposed of.

Gardner street between Spring 
and I.lghland, through the glen- by 
the machine shop, ia being cleared 
rapidly, but Is still hazardous travel-
ing. 'It will help the repair men. If 
drivers avoid th)8 forjs few days.

The garage belonging to James 
Nichols, of the Post Office, was raz-
ed. Huge trees between the homes 
of Mr. Nichols and that of''Ronald 
Hillman made a spectacular disptoy 
of st<Am damage, bat ueatly avoided 
the actual' buildings.

The Crov/ell estate lost over-flO- 
trees; the tea porch, back of the 
garage, was destroyed, but the bouse 
imharm'ed. Although the trees 
fallen everywhere looked ominous 
enough, the actual damage to houses 
and people is amazingly small to 
comparison.:*^
-T ^ -u p p e r  part-̂  of- Birch - Moun-

tains seem to have taken less of a- 
beatlng than the settled section, 
■frees are dbwm, to ®°me extent, but 
ho apparent damage,  ̂ to buildings. 
The 'Villa Louisa Is offering a' normal 
front to the road. , ,

A temporary bridge has been- 
creij t̂ed where the washout occurred, 
Justxat the bend of. the mountain 
road.V Motor traffic can get by here, 
with toution. ' .
• Porter'street’boasts of two brand 

new lakes on the south side. Another 
one occuj-red on the north aide, 
-Where a email pool used to be, but 
this seemb to be diminishing.
. Aside from-lack of telephones and 
electric llgms. the’ resWents are 
living as usual. ' Realizing, the task 
Involved for the repair men of the 
towm,'people are,being patieht and 
philosophical. XRehdlng and parlor 
games have returned to popularity. 
Many people bdast Of the extra 
hours of sleep since thfe' (Return of
primitive Hghtin’g.V

And all resldentsyseem to unite to 
a vote of thanka to the Herald news-
boys, whp brought ihevonly means 
of communication to the people-dur:c 
ing the last week. Not once, did th^ 
papers fall in delivery,—ajul each 
edition waa awaited wltji much ex- 
cltefnent, because of the temporary 
Isolation, The newsboys did a fine 
piece o’f  work. <

. ’ITie Boys' Pioneer Club cancels it. 
meeting for this evening because o f 
the lack of electricity. It  will be held 

^  “re f lx ^  by

o'clock. ■
The meeting haa been called to 

hear the reports of the officers and 
committees; to hear and act upon 
the. budget drawn- lip by tbe- select-
men, George C. Scheeta, Herbert F. 
Krauto, and A. M. Burke; to take, 
action \ regarding authorizing the 
Selectmen tu'd 'Town treasurer to 
borrow mobey for current expenses; 
to choose -a Supervisory committee 
for Grbve Hill cemetery; to see . If 
the Town will appropriate a sum of 
money to be l^xpended Under the di-
rection of the Selectmen for the 
observance of Memorial D«y; to see 
if the Town will authorize the Se-
lectmen and treasurer to negotiate 
and execute In whole or to part for 
the ' "Bridge Appropriation”, so 
called, said notes of resewals of 
notes so executed not to exceed ten 
tbousahd dollars.

Resolntloaa
' The voters will also be asked ' to 
act upon,the following Resolutions: 
"Be lt resolved that the Town of 
Vernon declares Its intention 
build or improve a section or 
tions or road or 'to build or Improve 
a bridge or bridges un dC F.t^  pro-
visions of the statutes reUtmg to 
state aid roads, and the sum of $2,- 
500.00 Dollars or so m u ^  thereof as 
may be raquirad-to the amount 
of the pro rata shara'of said town of 
the cost of such ciwtrucUon or im-
provement under the provlslona of 
the appropriation allotted to the 
Highway Commissioner, is appropri-
ated for such purpose and the Town 
Treasurer Is authorized and directed 
to ..pay said amount to the State at 
the times and in the manner pro-
vided by law. Resolved th a t . the. 
Selectmen are authorized and di-
rected to make application to the 
Highway Commissioner, in the man-
ner provided by ta^> for an allot-
ment of $10,000.06 for the construc-
tion or Improvement of roads And 
bridges In this town under said 
laws and appropriation.''

V Jam es Piels
. Jam es Piela, 1’7, of. 48 Mountain 

street, died on Monday night a t the
RfylcvHls rx»y Hnsplfsl following
long llln'ess.

"He .was bom In E ast Hampton, 
February. 14, 1921, the son of Se- 
hastlan apd Mary (Sowa) Piefa. and 
came to Rockville as a  child. He at-
tended the Rockville High school 
and would have entered as a Senior
t h i s  p r e s e n t  t e r m _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - -

He leaves his parents and two 
brothers, Henry and Joseph, both of 
this city.

Program committee, Oliva Swap 
Ruth Edwards, Viola TayloT, .Ekia 
Blown, Jlorothy Oleander; member-\ 
ship-and sick committee, Gladys 
Bowers, Edna Gregel, Lola Beebe; 
Ways and Maans, Mildred Koehler, 
Laura Hickton, M artha Schlffer, 
Harriet Neri and Florence Lambert; 
finance committee, Lola Beebe,.Dorisy 
^pel and Hazel 'Francis?

c h a p t e r  X II 
a hard battle trying to 

her thoughts. Pat only 
toe wished tt w as.her hand 

t  helped bold the bl^ yellow 
bound law book Tom grasped, and 
that i t  waa her weeve'thaf briitoed 
hU as he and '.■Sheila' crowded^ t̂o-? 
gather a.t the table. She pra^fto

COLUMBI
WESTCOTT R^

575-12, WUlimant llvLsion

that

MARLBOROUGH
MRS. HOWARD LORD 

S04-2, East Hampton -

A big gang of men has been work-
ing since Thiirauay morning clear-
ing trees from the highway* which 
were made impassable’ by the storm 
on Wednesday. Many trees,, old 
land,, marks, were uprooted during 
the hurricane, a number falling on 
house*. The high winds blew the 
steeple from the Congregational 
cJiUrch, ripped Lie roofs from build- 
toga? blew chimneys down, and sev-
eral garages; disrupted the electric, 
and telephone 8er«ice which at th e ' lonR Illness.
present writing have not 
stored.

The funeral will be held from the 
Burke Fimera) Home bn ’Thursday 
morning at 8:18 and from St. Jo -
seph's Polish Catholic church at nine 
o'clock. Burial will be. In $L  -Ber-
nard's cemetery.

Senatorial - Cauent: Tonight 
The'Senate rial ■ caucus for tbe 

Dcmoctats will be held this evening 
at eight o^ciocK to the Hebron Town 
Hall.- An effort has been made ' to 
have Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, senator 
for the oast three terms, reconsider 
his. decision not to' seek rehomtoa- 
tlpn. Other names mentioned for 
the office are A: M. BUrke of Rock-
ville, Ensign ^Klbbe of Somers, and 
Ernest Wcxjdward of Coventry.
'T h is is the caucus that was orig- 

InalLv scheduled for , ’the . 17th but 
which was postponed when It waa> 
decta'red'Illegal because it waa not 
called.by the State Central ComtoiU 
teeman J'ohn.  ̂F.. Driscoll of Stafford 
Springs, according to  tor rules of 
tbe State Democratic committee.

To Elect Officers 
Stanley Doboaz .Unit-No. 14 of .the 

American Legtorn Auxiliary.will hold 
their annual- election of officers at 
the meeting to be held this evening 
to the G. A. R. Hall.- I t  i».expected 
that ther* will be a Joint, •installa-
tion 'pLofflcers ^vrtth -of the 
Post,■'Carly to October. *1" .

Domoa Lodge Me^ettog 
- - Damon Lodge, Itaigbta of Pythias 
wiU-hoId-a meeting this evening '-to 
Castle Hall. National Bank B idMing, 
At this time the Brat rank will be 
conferred bn a class of cttodldatea 
Following the meeting the laiamltere 
of tbe Past Chancellor’s Association 
of the district will m eet Members 
are expected to be present, from 
Thompsonville, Manchester, East 
Hartford and Rbckvj l̂le.

Sewing Circle to Meet 
The Sewing Circle of the First 

Lutheran church will bold their reg-
ular meeting at tbe usual time on 
Thursday afternoon, September 29th 
at tbe social rooms of the church.

Sirs. Ella Reynolds 
Mrs. Ella (Zuebike) Reynolds, ^7, 

wife of Ernest Reynolds of Stafford 
Springs,'a. fortob'r resident of Rock-
ville, died a t the Johnson Memorial 
hospital on Tuesday following. 
........................She w'B$ bom to Rock-

Dlrectly in thq/^th of the hurri-
cane which struck late Wednesday 
with deadly/ efficiency to tearing ■ 
houses, bams, orchards, and scat-
tering fallen trees over the land- 
8caM ?^Ium bla is ju st beginning to 
m ^ e  .a comeback.

As Thursday Pawned bright an d ’ 
'clear with the terrifying episode of 
the day before seeming more a 
nightmare than an actuality, proper-
ty  owners gu ed  on the -wreckage, 
with reluctance to touch anything 
as If this all were but a dream.

The stately church steeple lay on 
-groM di_.a .masii_ffit_.^iintoir/ed 

wreckage and will to all probability 
never be replaced. Many of the 
giant trees which set the n e en  off 
as a  typical New England" 'Village 
lay uprooted across the highway or 
on lawms, narrowly missing bouses 
or garages. In the cemetery evety 
Ptoe tree was blowrn over, crashing 
toto'- monuments and tearing whole 
lota up'to many'cases.

Rare indeed waa the residence 
that did not have a , building damag-
ed to some extent.

Henry Hutchto's. b o f e  lost the 
entire roof, Horace Porter’s two ga-,,. 
rages 'were demolished, Harvey Col-
lin's old garage with two used c a n  . 
and a school bus was swung off Its 
foundation, Marshall Squier’a  alr- 
pl’ane was partially wrrecked when 
-the shed to wrhlch It was stored colv 
lapsed. Scenes- such aa these were 
familiar all through ̂ Columbia.

A new two story chicken house 
owned by Joseph Tashlik -and re-
ported. to have cost $4,000. had Its 
Toof blown across the roadi also a 
similar house Cwned by Sol Starr 
and tun o f laying hefiB w a r  levelM ̂  
to the foundation killing nearly all 
the chickens. Clair Robinson feporta 
that nearly every huUdlhg''bn h la . 
farm will haye to be reshtogled.

Columbia also had a taste of the 
peril of flood waters when the, Wllll- 
inantlir'river overflowed .and -trap- 
pet the Ives'family In thelf home’ on 
Wednesday. Ju s t -before -the h u m - -  
cane they were rescued in’a rowboat, 
but were forced to’ remain to Golum- 
hla for several days because WlUl- 
mantlc was completely isolated. .

Tbe toWh is  sUllv'without electric 
power and with but a few, tele- ' 
phones, and It Is Akpected thaV^t 
will be quite, a  few days b^for% 
either can be completely restorsd.i.

Only the efforts of several men 
vVorktng from midnight till two 
o’clock on Thursday morning saved 
the dam at Columbia. Lake from - 
■jgivlng away.^A constant watch bad 
been kept on the .dam by Rowland 
Smith, hut^hejtury, (Jf the water, 
which waa at an~unprec«dented high, 
lashed by the gale?-all .but wore its  
way through the dam. Sandbags 
were, piled along the edge hi pl^ea 
where , the danger waa the g rfeh at 
until daylight, when the entlfe dam 
was reinforced to this way.

f o r  t h e  c a s e  t o  b e  r e s u m e d  * 6 '  t h a t  
) u l dTom wouldNbave to go av^ay, and 

then when h^v moved; 'beyond her 
line of vision / S h e/ tfe  miserably 
conscious of the kiSu of something 
Intangible J)ut ibvely,

"He’s grani^ P a t” Shelia whis-
pered. 'Tf only I weren’t  stuck In 
a poky/school room all day. You 
don^TtBCiy how utterly dead It can 

Forty children all doing the 
wrong thing a t the wrong time, Ml 
getting on one's'nerves at once, and 
not a stogie solitary aotil to talk 
with. You’re lucky.., You always 
have been. You have so much."

Pat's Ups were dry as she made 
an Inaudible

some other ^ r l to town bad an 'ac ' 
tiial rl$:ht to caU him wonderful, to 
caU him her own.

Next day during an early recesS 
P at slipped out Into the.hall crowd-
ed with traffic violators eomij^ to 
pay fines for ’ running r«4, lights, 
parking to prohibited xAnes,'speed-
ing — oil. the numfOrous charges 
that make drtvtog-w minor problem.

She saw LapTy leaning against 
the waU smoking a cigaret and her 
heart besf'faster even as shudifled 
to asatuhe a calm mien.. I t  waa 
bar4 fo  say it  but she must. ' He 
looked so calnu ao polaed and as-
sured, and through the courtroom 
doo.p -she caught- a glimpse -of Tom 
searching through law books, rask- 
tog notes,'frowning.

Larry—"  her voice was nearly a

K A N O T r a r a ^ V E N T N G  H E R A L D , l U N C m S T E R .  CO N N ,. W E D N E S D A Y i S B P T E M B E B  Zg, 1 9 8 »

CartooitailftiesASKSQUICiLAmON 
FOR NEW ENGLAND

H^d Of Council Ujtgos Fed-
eral To Hasten 
W orlulO eip lodustriel

xrlOoatoixxwaton. Sept. 28;— (SpecialI—Ac-
tion ‘.'at the

whisper, but he turned\
“Well, quite a placw you have

here, P st," he said, looking a t her 
as though hla visit were merely one 
of curiosity. .

"Larry, let's stop pretending- Are 
you going through with this fares 7 
After what you told me do you still 
InaUt upon doing this?” Her face 
was white, her eyes large "to the 
shadows of her curling hair.

"Don’t forget where you are," he 
warned to a low voice. “And as for 
what I told jtou—I really don't re-
member. I  think that I told you I 
was Innocent; that I  waa on the 
other aide of town, that my fender 
wah knocke,d loose a t the club. 
Wasn’t  that It? "

answer. Lucky, she 
thought bitterly. -It seemed that 
her world was emptied of luck and 
happiness. She was a stranger to 
herself. ■ She couldn't explain' the 
feeling Mie had for Tom ■ because 
despite the heartbreak and worry 1 _i,_ ,,, ,,  , ,
over Larry she *tUl cared for him,
wanted to save him, wanted to be! >n®an. You can^ get

T h e  Implication was obvious, yet 
he couldn't give In: "Larry, you-

near him, to hear him say he need-T from toe roal facts so easily, 
ed her. Ties such as those that
bound them couldn’t bo broken or ^ ! '**“ •* ‘ ’’f. hospital,, the
even worn thin to a  few weeks. She h,,. v i,»
rubbed a hand oyer . her forishead her « with bitter
and made a pretense of working. I T*e> *®d ^ u  ve heard
Her reacUon fiHghtened her. Loyal- g o t  with his wit 
ty had too long.been a part of bCrl “"ythlng on
creed. • Love and loyalty to Larry i going to  have,

ho needed her moat. That waa **^h0r. Ju st remember that. I f  he^ e n  ho needed her m ost That wasi ....n , ,
what aha must remember, ^hls | -*?**'_ 5* ^
feeling for Tom must eimply be-tbe ' ** — *•—*
admiration an honest, sincere, kind
man awakened to one.

Shelia stayed on until the day's 
worit ended. Pat forced herself to 
aot naturally, to bide the new feel- 

-:tng of possesstveness .toward - Tom. 
In an agony of remorse and shame 
a t the sensation that hacl's^ept over 
her when she saw'her cousin ^ th  
him, she Invited Sheila homo for 
dinner. "

"You haven't been over for an 
eventog In a  kmg while.. Today's a 
s p f e  for jrou anyway, so have din-
ner with us. Mom’ will be pleased 
too; You can give her all the fam-
ily gossip.'

She Was welcome, for -Shelia's 
chatter during the . evening meal 
covered Pat’s  own silence. Mrs. 
McGraw loved coippaqy, for aa her] 
children grew up, . tKfelr lives be- 
eame more complete and Involved 
with their o ^  little groups, 
.'"W hen :"ife’f  ’ fatfi’er'T waa,:, alivV 

Utoga were never dull around here,' 
She said. "When he’d come home 
he’d haiio ro®'® A®® ’ tales ”tb tejl'. 
But them .were the old. days wbcdi 
the police Ih this toVm wejre two- 
fisted men. The ..hoodliun® were 
afraid-of the mra on the beat for 
they stood, for ho funhy business. 
-When# tha-boys would --act up the 
polics^would take them by the scuff

shrprise witness that we aren't pre-
pared for, we can play the same 
game, Don’jt forget that you can 
get up there and tell that you no-
ticed the loose fender only after we 
left the club, and Jh at you, too, 
were near the scene .of the accident 
and would have noticed my, car If 
it  had been there—"

"You can't cal! me," she said, 
completely shaken. "You wouldn' 
dare. Not after what I know, 
Larry,"

"Who woujd have a better right? 
You’fe stiU' wearing my engage-
ment ring. Oertainly it would be 
logical fo*’ you. to come to mjr-aid 
a t a  time, like this. Even Sweeney 
would admit that.” • -■

She waa loo frightened’to say and 
any sepond she might- be noticed 
talking to him. She turned and fled 
back to her. table,'-•horribly consci-
ous of Tom’s glance, of bis tired but 
ever-klnd smile,

The case was resumed and Pat 
watched Tom beat futllely at the. 
defense, saw his fade grow more., 
.weary, gray, his voice more harsh 
add insistent as he tried vainly to 
find something concrete at which to 
snatch.

-^ h lle  the hurricane-was the worst 
thlhg ever to -frappen tb Cotu-nibia,
there la.a general tooling of optim 
ism and tfaankfutoeas that no lives 
were lost, ho Area broke;-. out, .and 
there was very Uttle d'anwge done 
by •flopd- 'watinw ephnpared . to "Other-’ 
communities. ' '

There , was a goodly attendance 
S t  the regular Sunday morning 
church service with a letter of dis-
missal given to Clayton Hunt, Jr ., 
by this church to the Congregational 
church in Cromwell. J  

The CThrtstian . Endeavor meeting 
waa held in the chapel’ on Sun’day 
evening by IampU|;ht ' ^

over the coqrtroom her ’eyes widen-
ing ih' aurpme as 'sh e saw the fa- 

,  ... - , .  , miliar face of her brother BIU; a
of their-necks anA hump-their heads sober-faced BUI. embarrassed self- 
together—” ■ - conscious. The words of adjourn-
■The boys lo v ^  to have their ment came, as welcoine break 

mother re^nlsce. They laughed at VPhlle she tried to imagine why he 
her, teased her, and egged her on to should be there. In the (xmfuslon 
toU ~mors "Stories, but •thetr'^yes7 o f ei ""
grew tender when she tolB them of 
young Deflhls. McGraw’s ' experience 
as a beat maii:<^

"It’s nice having Pat down at the 
court"*she told her niecA .“Ohee to 

_̂ a while she-meets some of the old 
ones—ones that knew and worked 

.^Wjth Den. I’m glad' she’*  there and 
"ftot In one of Uiern fancy offices like 

._.they show in' movies, with velvet 
and marble and millionaire, bosses. 
Working to -court with members of 
the force is a.-respectable job, and' 
ttfll help her reniember her father, 

,'God rest his soul.”. •
"And let me taU you there are 

some nice men . working with her. 
Aunt .Aggie,” -^helia said laughing. 
”I  met ode today that 'made me 

’ wlsh' I' could quit teSPhtog 'hcHbol.'! 
"W*U nOw,. that's totereatlng. Pat 

never Bald anything about a 'spe- 
young man;" her mother 

-oaiq-- '.'But tthen: she's-toterested in- 
LBit ^  and nobody , else, I ’ gueac 

_Who 8̂ the one you met, Sheila?” 
"He's .tall, and handsome and 

Irish, Aunt Aggie, ,/And he's the 
prosecutor. I  gupss 1 wouldn’t  be 
able to do much- work though If I

enOTg lhe day she 8t6od ftoz«m 
SaBUI- ■■when BUI- slipped over to Larry and 

spoke to-torn. (Church put hlB hands 
on the b ^ e  shoulders and slapped 
him pn the qAck.

earliest: possible mo-
ment upon the New England flood 
control program long since spproved 
by state And Federal authorities, 
was urged here yesterday by I*rest-* 
dent Jam es W. Hook of.to® New 
England Council In .a telegrafij dis-
patched to both Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross, chairman of the New Eng-, 
land Governors’ Conference, ,-Twid 
Harry 1# Hopkins, WPA. Adminis-
trator. scheduled to confer here with, 
other New^England governors, .relief 
authorities, Army engineers and
Tood control experts.____ ____ ;__

The fextoT President Hook’s tele-
gram read:

"For the third time to 11 years, a 
substantial portion of New England 
has experienced through floods loss 
of life, loss of property, incalculable 
human distress and serious disrup-
tion of Its economic life.

■ Nothing Done
(In  1937 there was prepared a 

comprebenslvo program fc flood 
control on the Merrimack and Con-
necticut rivers which, with their tri-
butaries, are the chief sources of 
flood damage. This program has 
long had the approval of the gover-
nors of New Hampshire, Vermont 
Massachusetta and Connecticut, and 
of the U. S. Army Engineers. I t  haa 
also the. approvali of the Congress of 
th© Ufiit©d lBt!it©B. t Work could b© 
started torporrow morning. Yet to 
date, nothing has lyen done to exe-
cute this program.

"To mention only economic as-
pects, the New England CounclPem- 
phasizea as strongly as possible, 
these facta:

"Our New England Induatr es are 
for the most part highly competl- 
“ ve. They cannot hold their place 
to the natlon.’s markets If they are to 
^  repeatedly exposed to plant 
damage, work stoppage and loss of 
orders due to floods.

Cannot Provide Capital 
_ ‘*They cannot provide employment 
to the W’orkera dependent upon them 
to the face of destruction of fac- 
torles, loss 0/ power faculties and 
loss of business. They cannot re -
peatedly provide capital for repairs 
and replacements.

"Sim ilarly, New England, agrlcul- 
turo must meet competition from 
other areas. Our farmerB' are to 
'large part bound to. their - present 
Iw d s.' They, too, need and require 
the maximum protection from dev- 
Mtatlng floods that engineers and 
pimllo authority can jointly pro-

'As soon as' the major human 
needs of the current emergency are 
met, ownership, management and 
workers, to both industry a«d agri-
culture will ask: What price flood 
control? -

"The New England’CouncU. rep- 
reMntative of Induati^, commerce 
'and agrlctoture. urges joint action 
by ail authorities concerned at the 
very earliest possible moment for Im 
mediate Inaqs’iratlon, of the flood 
control works that New England so 
desperately needs."

By. Paal Aceto|Bm̂ ĝ  SHATTER
MARRIAGE PLANS

I 3 o l l c r - 5> 
v i e t t  i  WHC

iTCO VCRV 
AiVOUNCSTCRr

RuSStLL B .

W RN -  MANCMC9TBR, CONN.

FIR ST  CLASS* 
T C O tIT f

A OCTOetft 2 ,  t 0 9 l »
ATTCNDCt) COCAt SCHOOLS 

AND CRAOUATEO FROM
Ma n c h e s t e r  HiGH-/9/r 

CMPLOYFO « AS * ASS'X <*
t r e a s u r e r  *4® t h e b i .

MANCHESTER -m usT C a  
WAS COHMANDCR. •• 

H p w n ^  c o r A s i i :  p u m  
,  gA IRMNINQ OFFICER NOW

0H,MV-^V/

IWaterbnry Mag KiDs Self, 
Wggnils Ilia Motker And 
Intended Wife. — —

LOCAL FASHION SHOW 
TOMORROW EVBIING

MoniRomery Ward Tn ^gplay 
St.vips; Postponed -Rerawie 
Of The Storm. ■

Montgomery Ward , *  Co. had 
Fall Fashion Show icheduled . t a r

fiist Thursday, tflw . . .  
<Ise tt bad to h e .p oatp w ** 
conditions resuKliig (nuB ” 
can*. TIilB win now ba
day night of this week V t - $ M  t 
secomf floor.

New York’s  naWtflt 1____
be shown on Using modsif^ 
will be eight or tea HaaohestBf'j 
who will do the modeling.

Highlights of tbe show wQ 
dude the soft silhouette in- flSft 
new details,- bold golden trlnub'. 
treatments on dressy coats 
Jhata________ — __ 1___

^ 1 IC FlT '
WHIUJ A4 TniOENT/

FILM DEPICTS PIRACY 
OF SALMON FISHERMEN

Life-And-Death Struggle In 
Alaska Forms Background 
For 1‘Spawn Of The North.”

only holds to so far as there are 
men aroused and strong enough to 
enforce I t

Since fishing ranks as the most' 
Important stogie business o f’the en-
tire Territory, It Is natural that the 
flght for control of the best waters 
a.s8ilmea the bitterest posHlblc 'pro-
portions. The struggle to "Spawn 
of the North" between two lifelong | 
friends, played by George R aft ̂ d

- r -

Ugly Eczema 
Makes Life 

Wr e t c he dl
The Itching torment of eczema la I

Sea raiding to the treaeherous 
waters off the Alaskan coast, with 
fishermen pitted In a Ufe-and-death 
struggle against salmon pirates, 
forms the plot background of 
"Spawn of the North”, tbe epic dra- 
ma of life in the Arctic, country 
which Paramount will present be-
ginning next Thursday at the State 
theater.. , -

Although piracy has been root-
ed out or nearly every other por-
tion of the globe during the last 
hundred years, tt stUl flourishes in 
Alaska, a  land still to Its pioneer 
stage of development, wheye the law

_  enough to make anyone, wretched I 
Henry Fond^ who And” themsciyea I suffer |
arrayed opposite each other when I 
the clash comes, mirrors the con-
slant warfare to the North country P e te i*n  a
which turns, brother against brotosr
and friend agatott friend-, I **2. .̂ dcUflht you.

The director of "Spawn of the 
Nprth," Henry Hkthaway, Is fambiu 
throughout Hollywood for his skill 
In treating a story with a sea back-
ground. . He filmed "Souls at Sea," 
which marked the ' "retyping" of 
Raft, who has the lead, (h the hew 
drama.,

application does 
money refunded. Peterson's Olnt- I 
ment also wonderful for Itching of 
fe e t cracks between toes.—Advt

TYPEWRITERS
The oldest -known manuscript of 

the Bible is to the Vatican a t Rome.

SANATORIUM GETS , 
BEQUEST OF $10,000

Bristol, Sept. 28.t - (A P )—A $10,

She raised her head _ and Jookedltorium^at Wtollngd-ord^waircon^^
ed In the will of .Mrs. Myra C 
White, a huriTeahe vretim, admitted 
yesterday for probate.

Mrs. White;' who dro.wned at 
Stony Creek, also left $6,000 to 
trust fund for the Methodist church 
home a t West Haven. . and $1 000 
each Jto the CJhlldren's Home^Asao- 
ciatlon olTNew Britate, the Connec-

P at pushed tonr way to them: 
r,"  Bh. VBIII, dear," ihe tugged a t him 

until they \^re aWay from the oth-
ers. "W h y Are yo\hereT What’, 
-happened ? ”, \

HU tahhed young fade grew crim-
son. "Well, Pat, I  th o ^ h t maybe 
I  could help, Larry aoid If I  canie 
down and said. that I  saw hta“: f e  
before you .went to ’ the dub and 
didn’t notice ..nmy loose- f^ d e r It 
would help Mm." , ' .

*^ut, darling, you didn't see the 
car, she said. . ■».

"WeU—I knfe ..b u t.
It would help him. - And-T know 
how much you care for Mm. Gee. 
you've heeiii looklng-awful -loteiyF I 
gUMs ybu fed  tenibie about tou  
M ^  « y  4«yto^ thB cow t
would help bhn.' He suggested'it 
and hU lawyer asked me to come 
^wW. They say  i n  go on the stand 
tomorrow,"

(To B e ’Oontlfiaed)

tlcut Children Ald S ^ lety  of . Hart- 
fCrd end the Connecticut - Humane 
Society of Hartford.
‘ The Mpthiodlst Home church of 

West H.aven and ■* the Newington 
Home fo t Crippled Children eventui 
ally will receive $2,000 ând $1,000 
tespecUyely from-, a. trust fimcL -

Barring Some Uiiforefleen Reason We Win Return To

STANDARD TIME
Next Sunday. Be Sure Your Time Keeping Equipment  ̂

: Is In Good Shape

A WESTGLOX
C A N T  B E  B E A T

Westdox Big Beil,. Loud Alarm .
. '  t  ■ ■

Westdox BiR.Ben, Chime Alarm 

Westdox Baby Ben . . .  ..
Westdox Bingo Alarm . .̂....... ...

Pocket lien Watch

• •- • a

$ 3  5 0  
$ 2 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 2 5Dax Wntch ■■■•■nf Is e 1

JE W E L E ir
Headquarters Ipr American Watchea: 

HAMILTON ELGIN AND WALTHAM
515 Main Street . : /  Manchester

ALL MAKES 
SOLD — REPAIREO 

RENTED — EXCHANGED

\

Bmall Weekly or Monthly 
Paymenta WlllJ^urchiwe- 

Afly Machine.
- SERVICE ^ 

TYPEWRIT]
196 Tnunball S t  Hartford, 1 

Local Agentsi 
^  KEMP’S

— ...................................... .....................
rand-True To T  raditi'on 

I* ^  Comeback
After its W orst Disaster'

were looking a t Mm all day. 
lecutor—.........

been

Local schooU openedT’-Df ohday 
morning after being c l o ^  since 
Wednesday on .account^of th storm.

The -Dorcas society -will meet 
the home of Mrs. John C. Vergason < 
on Friday afternoon.

f e - ; vllle and lived here for many years. 
' She leaves -three -sUters, Mrs. Mary

William H. Lieser U putting up a I Springs.

Poblman of Manchester, Mrs; Anna 
Burdette of Stafford Springs and 
Miss Emma Zuebike of Rockville. 
(The funeral vlll be held oti 'Htura- 
day afternoon at two o'clqck a t the 
Browne funeral home tn Stafford

new slip, - Card Party Postponed
Tbe card party which Burpee Re-

Radio reception, to thousands of I Uef Corps was to- bold on Thursday 
teM , has been found to be at i t s ' evening, September 29tta has been 
best when the moon Is below the j'postponed iintil a  later date.

The esaual visitation o t the

. BOLTON"
MRS. R. K. JGN ES 

8908, Man'^eater

IDue to l^ck of -electric current 
Bolton Grange will postpone Its 
Booster night proghini scheduled 
for Friday night In the Community 
hall at Bolton Center. "  

Bolton Grange wUI hold Its next 
regular meeting, conferring ^degrees 
and reading communications, on 
^ to b e r  14. The members of tho 
Grange are Invited to attend the 
state officers program at Hebron 
Grange ball, .October 4, at 8:30 d. 
m. ^

Orange wUl lTold 
Ita next meeting SaturcUy, October 
8. All members should attend and 
appUcationa for new members will 
be received a t this uaetlng..

"Prosohutor—’’ Bill said queiUon- 
Ingly. "Js  he the one who’ll—" he 
stopped suddenly.

Pat continued taking the plates 
off the table to make room for the 
desert ’ of Mrs. McGraw's rich oat-
meal cookies and canned red plums, 
"Tfes—he's the one who'll handle 
Larry’s  c ^ , "  she said. The ten- 
nloo in  the room was broken by 
Bh«U*. her cheeks red with piw for 
her cousin.

"But honesOy. Aunt.Aggl®." B»e 
Broke to swltchiag the conversation 
Briskly. "This Tom Sweeney Is 
pond. As I was saying I only met 
ilm for a few moments but Pm

RUSHING RESTORimON 
OF PHONE SERVlljfe

•unk—'(
Pat ItteW she was talktog to save

lor the embarraosment of ezplaln- 
ng more about Larry, but evety 
vord of praise.YorTom was salt to 
to open wound. Tom prosecuting 
■Any. Tom. who ss  Sheila ••H. 
w  so grand. Why of aU ths peo- 
>le to ths wortd. of aU ths Isw ^rs 
• ths otty, should hs be ths ons to 
ro sftsr  L sn yT  And nslwt • fool

New London, Bept. $8.— (A P ) _  
Restoration of servtcs to 1,688 tele-
phones to tbs hurricane swept areas 
served by New London, NIantIc and 
Mystic exchsngss of tbs Southern 
New England., Telephone Company 
had been effected a t ths eldss of 
work by sn Ineressed force of work-
men, Joseph N. Weymouth, manager 
of the exchanges, reported yester-
day.

When ths liurricane struck lest 
Wednesday the company had sp- 
proxlm ate» 1 J» 0  staUigos to tMs 
city, 800 Tn Niantlc and 2,300 to 
Mjratlc.

After, the hurricane bed blown It-
self out Wednaeday rUght a  survey 
showed that 6,000 stations ware out 
of order In this city; 2,000 were out 
o f to Mystic, snd 700 wsrs out 
a t NIsntie.

And by and larg# It la ^fng dons jrlth Ua own

resources. Individual reconstruction elforis-i|te go- 
tng on at every torn becaoae New Englanders v e  
prudent and have u v H  for emergenclea although 
none -could have visualized thia one-^nd so wh m^ 
peat: IT-PAY.S TO SAVE NOW FOR THE FU -  

-^TURE.

r
; f*-? ■ /'
i# IgL ,

Hot the Habit of Dcjioatting Regularly In
L.

The Savitigs Bank 
o f Manchester

By Geo. Hblniea 
Decorativo' Gphofistoreff -

HOUSEWIFE
Is your living room stimulat-1 
ing, inviting and livable, and 
not the -sflff parlor ofj,days 
gone by? If it is make a ' 
plan for improving your liv- 
ing room. ‘ !lust phone 3615,1 
have Mr. Holmes cflil wit 
s a m p lf^

^Waterhury, Sapt. 28.— (A P)—The I 
I m iuii^e plans ij.f attractive young J 
Porotliy;'LU(idy were shattered to -j 

jilny hy ■btiMat>xhlch snuffed out the 
life of her nnnra,''Alhert achultx.,22,

I and wounded IilS wldovyed. mother.
- The shooting, which DepiitJtCoro- 

nor Wllllani B. ,Uenne88y called^aul- 
clde anil attempted murder, occur-'') 
red ypsterdny while the girl, daugh-
ter of Patrolman Thomas Luddy of 
the Waterbary police department,

I ^  “ "Visitor to  the Schuit* home, j 
Dorothy, Mao only-22, was thel 

tatget'oT one bullet fired by hCr to-1 
tended husband, Hennessy asserted, 
but It only grazed her ilp.

The mother, Mrs. Grace’’'iNchults, 
51, was taken to St. M arys hospital 

j with a scalp wound.
No quarrel Befors Shooting

There apparenUy had been no I 
quarrej before the shooting, Hennes- 

I sy said, and Mrs. flchulta had given | 
her consent to the marriage of Doiv| 
othy and her son, who waa her sols 

I support. /
Investigators theorised th a i the 

I young man, a ' toolmaker, ̂ 'perhaps I 
waa driven to his act by the conflict 

I between his love for hts'mother and | 
his plans for the inarriags next j 
month'.

POPIDLAR]
MARKET

a t t d  | | e lf  S e r i r e  G r o « d i p | 0 R
85.5 Rubinow Bnirdliig

WHERETHRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

TH uraday R p eeials

5 TURKEYS FREE
8 P. M. TOMORROW ~  CLIP HERALlfCOUPON!

SIRLOIN, ROUND 
PORTERHOUSE

RIB CUTUP

ROAST PORK F O W L
lb. ea.

^ O K E D  V

lb.

AM. BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS 
BACON SQUARES lb.

>ORK
■v

SLICED

COTTAGE
c h e e Rb
k r a u t

" J * " ’-

BO.IQLEfll HAM
SLICED

COD
BONELESS

FILETS

PINK SALMON - -V....- .

1 Campbell’s .Bsd.JMvU__ ■ -_______________ j

Soup . CLEANEk-J
K  ^  6 c  . c a n

Spaghetti and Meat Balls can 13c 
BEEF STEW canlZc
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FANCY SHRIMP . . .  . .2  cans 2Bc
SUNSHINE

BINGS lb.box17c
KRISPY CRACKERS lb, box 17e

pie, Rf 
^ JMacl 
derly; < 
791 Ml 

Adml 
I  T ' I  42 Wei

Snnkist Orang(

I S f o r l S
8 piece sets renphdlstercd-j 

like new by us 539.00.
' Always E u y  

Monthly Payments.

PEAS

S qu- 25<|

Grapefruit

each-
Lima Beaaa

3  q u - 2 5 «

PLUMS

doz.
Bartlett JPaan

5 i i » . 2 S a

Mtinchester 
Upholstering Co.

LARGE LAYER CAKES each 29c

■m. wvaŵ '.._niu«u

Vialt O v  Shop 13 1-2 School 
St., Homo AddrcM 48 Madl- j 

iBt.

Apple and Pine-1 
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IVICE RE LINKING 
GIGANTIC PROBLEM

nsT

Has
Brokta Coalactt

ABOUT TOWN

AWAmNG DA1B 
FOR CARD PARHES

Bonnie Martin Becomes
Bride Of John Faletti

Crews Face Dificok Job̂

8t. Margaret*' Clrcls, Daughters 
of Isabella, at their meeting last 
night voted a subotantlal sum to- 
sfai'da the-fund that-ia being raised- 
to make repairs on St. James's 
church. Following the business 
meeting cards were played.- Mrs. 
James Mctfeigh won first prize and 
Mrs. Felix McEhitt second.

Local Republican Women 
Make Tentarive Arrange- 

\pients In The MeanHme.

Tb* BMre oUtement of facta ot
ictlon'M they affect the 

o f the telephone company here 
its only the faintest idea of 

,«a t amount of. work'that this 
fc utility is imdertaWng in order 
Itf (service may speedily be re- 
■ ito Manchester and' Rockville 

The overwhelming amount 
and detail work that 

ito the"operation of rebuilding 
UnM is one the 'factors 

the public does liot see, but has 
understand in order to appreciate 

).Ba reason for delay-in making., full 
testoration of household service, it 

-Lisas stated this morning by Philip J. 
Itnney, manager of Manchester and 
Roekritle exchanges. ^

Other Factor* ■
f  Other factors besides the burri- 

o p e  and flood Itself efiter into the 
Migantic problem of rebuilding. For 
S asp lc , today in this town there 
are more house-stations out of or- 
0ar than there were yeaterday, this 
aeadlUon being raused by the cut-
ting down of trMS and clean-up 

.jtions, which at times cannot be 
led oq with care to the wires. 

Ihsterday in town there were 23a 
“  out, and 643 statlon.s were 

Today both of these 'items 
Inereai^. with 237 lines out 

~ 681 stations dead. This In spite 
the fact that many lines have 

hpm restored and many stations 
[^Pava< again been niade usable.

In  Rockville yeaterday 306 lines 
ire put and 738 stations were 
■d. TM ay 331 lines are out. and 

A  stations dead. And thers is 
ncS|»i"g that anyone eSn do about It. 
3 Iie  preliminary work of clearance, 

.,.thht is the c u t t^  avkay of trees and 
the lugging away of debris has to be 
WBomidiabed before-much line work 
a n  be done; Right up to the pres-
ent, this preliminary work has ham- 

.. p e t ^  rather thah helped the resto- 
' ration M phone and electric service.
4,}. _.WlTBa n Tangle

The Outing committee of the Man-
chester Oreen Athletic club will 
meet Thursday night at the club- 
bouae to discuss final plans for tb'C 
outing. Sunday, October 2. The 
chairman requesta all committee 
members to atterul. • . '

The.C-arroll Club will- hold Its 
usuar Weekly meeting in St. James’s 
hair tonight at 7;80,----- :— - .

AccordHjg' to Mrs.'Henry,Sfallory 
of Prospect; street, chairman for 
Manchester ^  the serlea of card 
parties, sponsotod by the Hartford 
.(County iRepubllCHn Women’s asso-
ciation, no date hJiS. os yet been set 
for these social affsita In the towna 
of Hartford Comity. ^  announced 
hy Mrs. Oorinne Rno.sewt Alsbp, 
president of the a.ssoclatlm^ at the 
mass meeting of local Re^bllcan 
Women on Wcdne.sda.v of last M;eck. 
at the Y.M-.C.A.. the'date Of October 
5 was set for these .socials. I^ti 
when It was'learned that Mrs. I t e l^  
Lewis.-the first womatt nominee on 

.a  state IlckCt. lost her life -ifi tbe 
The meeting oT the Zoning Board ; i,„,Hcsne, on .September 21, jmt of 

of Appeals, called for tomorrow j-espect to her memory^hc, socials 
night, has been indefinitely postpon- were postponed. 
ed, and unless'additional pressing Tentative A^angeinenta
business arises,- the next regular!. .Mrs. Mallor/haa mode tentative 
meeting date. October 27, will be ! arrangements for a large card papty 
the time of the next seaalon. Post- on the..af£crnoon to be decided upon, 
poned la the action of Morlarty anjt-vf'IH Rive notice at. the flî rt pos-

slhJe moment. The local chairman 
and her co-work*ra are npxlous that

who seek relief from a

With wire* a tangle of streamers 
; 1B tha fallen trees, It is necessary 

freedom to work first be 
gsiuad. The next step ia to get the 
 ̂-wlTM off of the ground, tor it is Im- 
.poaslble to leave a live wire on the 
nadslde. Sometimes lines can tem-
porarily he anchored In retpalntng 
mas. Often new poles have to he 
iat. Tht* is the least of the Work, 

"lawiavei,

Brothers,
ruling o f the Building Inspecidr^lrf' 
regard to the relocation of a ^ a -
.raR«- ■■■ . — -  ,.

"Neighbor'a Night" -Will he oh 
observed at the rMular meeting of 
Manchester Oranjfe this evening at 
8 o'clock ■ in/^bd(l Fcilowa Hall. 
Grangea.Ji^m West Hartford,--'.Siif- 
fleld pn6 Stafford SpRngs will be 
entertained hy ' the Manchester 
lodge, the visiting units to present 
the entertainment. The meeting will 
begin bn daylight saving time. '

Anthony W. Glraltls of 149̂ -Sum- 
mlt street, ah employe Of Pratt A 
Whitney Oo.. of East MartJord, 'Jett 
Monday on the United ^ ir  Lines for 
Los Angeles. Calif. Mr, Glraltls will 
remain there the next two months 
doing work In connection with 
planes sold by,UiA company. ■

Rev.'Earl ^S tory^o f-th e  South 
Methodist church and Rev.'WiiJiam 
T. Wallace of the North Metho^eL 
church are attending the district 
preachers' meeting today in Daniel-
son. The former gave an address bn 
the subject, "How to Carry Alders- 
gafe Through the Year," and'Rev. 
Wallace’s aubject waa "What. Pro-
portion of a. Pastor’s Preaching 
Should Be Addressed iJlrectly to 
Non-Chrlstlans?" . Bishop 'Herbert 
Welch will preach at the evening 
service at 7:4,1. .

all Republican women Iftte.rested In 
the cause, will attend'ihlS party, as 
w e lla r Indlv1diial,,bhe8 at'some of 
the homes. As Mrs. Al.s«?p explain-
ed. two .prlze^.-lylll be awarded by 
the County aiisocintlon fo^ the win-
ners Hi-, ifrldge , throughout, the 
county. Aiinoimcpment to be ..made 
hy raito.

Hr»Woyor,' 8s she also stated, any 
game may be selected, or any mode 
of entertainment provhled by host-
esses at their homes, with all profits 
turned over for the .benefit and pro-
motion of. the, work of . the associa-
tion In the current campaign.

/

Probably you have seen one of the 
heavy iaaded telephone ' cables that 
Mn hung low on utilities poles. Ip 
^ to tow n  alone, the number, of these, 
cables that are broken or damaged Is 
gpeounted.., But'each one of these 
aiiblea carries 60 pain ot small wires 

"WheBTirWteB, these JOO ends 
fean to be'spliced on to the other 
360 broken ends. Nor. can they be 
'tlad In'luvhaaardiy. Each end bgs 

'meet Ita partner.. Fur-thls-pnr-- 
poee, it U necessary to make a con-
tact through each broken wire with Ky 
the main office, which hks these 
anda "on file” aa<it were, each wire's 
munber being known. Th.e. number, 
la  i^ayed to the wire crew', ’  whlclT 

-tags each broken eijd with its own 
. number, after which--'long'* process, 
the llke-munhered ends arc gathered 
together and spliced. And this ardu- 
oua task Is being repeated, in tens 
• f places in this town and in Rock- 
vflte.

The Mothers' a fc le  of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic I îilU'S of Colum-
bus, will hold rts" meelltig, postpon-
ed from last week, tonight at S 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John 
Hutchinson. 73 Linden street.

HARTFORD BOY HURT 
IN SO. WINDSOR CRASH

The regiriar meeting of the Army 
and Navy club auxiliary will be 
omitted tomorrow-evening arid no-
tice will be given Inter of the meet- 
•*’8- ' \

GERMAN NOTE. 
GIVES CZECHS 
THEIR L ip T Y

tOODthHied from Page One.)

count of the. GermanrCzecboslovak 
conflict:. ■ . / .

Demands Onto Rights 
There wa.s no .^Mlon In existence 

anywhpre that desired to dominate 
the whole world by force, "he waa 
said to have told Chamberlain, and

. .demands_nothing njore
than th  ̂gra^tlngof a right solemn-
ly con.ccdcty to It. I

The German- government through 
the q f f l^ l  news agency, DNB, to-
day flatly denied reports that 
Rclch.sfiichter ' Hitler had set- this 
afternoon BA"a deadline for Czec'ho- 
aloj^kla to answer his demands.

The agency's statement, answer-, 
Ing reports that fJcrrnnny would 
mobilize If Prague did not ylerd hy 
2 p.,,nt (8 a. m., e. a. t.V,-̂ sald the 
rumors were "pure In^'elition:”

TEAMS APPOINTED 
TO CANVASS FUNDS

|lbljr Name S o d ^  Of SL 
James’ Church Start Cam- 
paifD Tom'ght In Pansh.

Miss Bonnie Arltne '  Martin, 
I .daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
F. Marlin of 36 Union street, be-. 
eamc the bride'of John Falottl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Faletti 
of 472 Tolland Turnpike, at a cere-
mony performed this -afternoon at 

o'clock at the parsonage of the 
.Second. Congregational church. The 
pas\pr, Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, who 
offlclatod u.sed the single ring ser-
vice. "1716 bridal attendants were 
Miss Makgaret Streeter of. Stark-
weather sweet, and Russell Alton 
Martin, broiher of th« bride.

The bride iVore a chauteau wine 
gown, black Astrakan Jacket and 
accessories to match and corsagg 
of Sweetheart roses. TJie maid of 
honor . wore a royal blue ensemble,' 
with corsage of yellow tea rosea^nd 
■valley IHiesL - -

The ceremony was followed by a

reception for 28 guests al'the home 
of the bride’s parents, which was 
decorated in 'a color scheme of pink 
and blue, with chrysanthemums amd 
ferns. The bridal cake was made and 
decorated by the mother o f the 
jbrlde. '

The bride’s g ift to her m alc^of 
honor, was a compact and tb«;hride- 
groom'a g ift to his best man was a 
collar and necktie set.^pn their re- 
tum-from a riiotor- tour through 
northern New .Bhgland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Faletti will make toeir home 
for the present at 472 Tolland Tjim- 
plke.

Roth bride and bridegroom at-
tended Manchester ' Public achools. 
The bride waa graduated from Man-
chester High school . in the 1937 B 
'class. Mr. Faletti is - employed at 
Cheney Brothers silk mills.

'  ' ■ > ■ ’ • ■■■• '■ ' -

Cltf bs //onojî , .
Local Residents

JAPAN ASKED 
t o  SEND PLEA

AGAINSTWAR
■ ' ■

(Cnnttnned from Pâ ê One.)

\

J Condi^ iw
H ospital; Other C.ar Pa.ssen-' 
gers; Escape I'nhurt.'

Edward Doty, 17,'^of 148 Oak
street; Ha,rtford, is ini; critical con- I • 
ditton. at this .Memorial hospital fol-| 
Inyring ah automobUe accident late i 
last night in'South vvind.'or. Hel-' 
"has; a ffaCtnred skull' ar.d-.'.'oiH'-r inVr 
■ ju^ee. . , c'ilC'o . ' '

The accident occUi-ivd- a brother i 
,of Doty. toid”.the police liiSl nighii ' 
when the car in which they were 

'irlding overtunl^ed when the biakeib 
were applied; too auddednly w!p«n the^-L 
driver thought he saw-a wpe bar-

' j antl-Comlnterh front Tthe' Gcrmah- 
( Jtalian-Japaoese pact against Com- 
; munlsrn) has aiich a serious bearing 
■'jTipdn'Japan’s tate'air-to delerfnVne'
■ her.rise or fal).:

"Therefore, Meirinkai recom- 
' mehds to the government quick ac- 
tion_lo make clear to the World its
■ intefitions of taking'part in <a Euro-
peari i war even at thê  rlsly -of im- 
tlohal focfuh'es.’’ ^

i Oeneral Kupishlgc Tanaka, an 
. : army leader, to president of Mciri'n- 
i ftal and l.ts rnem.bershlp includes a
■ number of peroionii prominent 
.military and political circles.

(n

WAR CLOUDS ROLLED 
BACK FROM EUROPE; 

NAZI MOVE DEFERRED
((>>nttnuM. from Paife One.)

G, II. Willlanw MH; O. Iw Graziadlo

rle_r stretched across the highway. ‘ tord-at.r.r t̂-'wgs inducted a.s .'uiprtTOc • . There are
i real.lent . f tnc Elhl lrm elides of ■**̂ *’ ‘ “ *'*‘1 the

M ?*>^orge H.,\Vil!Ia;ns. of Qx- , e-j
_  . „  - , -■ . f'l’ Stj.-f^l«9a-'iflduc’ted-as aunreme tilted two years
Doty -wns riding,in the re.ir seat 

of the car, they rep<j.rJLed, the part of 
'••'i'a car that hit the ground first -whei 

overturned. Four other pa.ssen 
gers were nothurt.

The naihe—-f the -iiivef 'of the e n r t c r,;-
street -toerveT -gs 'rf  « F4T?i,.r /  -------y.tlltomg

the United' States at 

noon- at ' the New'

: eeuM-hot be learned.

HOSPITAI NOTES
’-and'M rs; Graztadlo 

, toft Sunday to dtend the supreme

„culorful Emblem club,-with" a num'^

statPes. Subs  have 
^uriac-lUilch-L-^ QrgftRlzgd In the Panama

> -is-’ ' pnjmiflent
memheh-of;-.St. Bridgrt’s cblirch and 
was the. first preaidtifit of its 'Woih-

'-feeo ;

12th a:.nua) onver.tlo'n, and the re- “ Guild.. She Is a past regent of 
ceptfon .«unday evening In honor .of i St- Jlargaret's Circle,-Daughters of
the supr.cnie 6fflcej-s.
. iJohdav routine business, seating 
of delcB-ates w,vs a'tended to: A 
ritualistic contest conducted, and a
memorial service held f.rr -members'

' Admitted Monday: Flo-rence" W-m- 
pla. Rockville.
 ̂ -Discharged Monday; Enje,«t 'A on- 
derly;Glastonbury, Teren'ce Murphy,

A T T pa-'»eed on dur-
Admitted Aesterd,^-; Leona Lucey. [ing the vrjr, together w'lth rerxirts

btackmatack st:r«*,T Dons j Alonda.v evening a concert was given 
and Wilfred Dancosse, 51 We.sf'Mid- for the i
dia Turnpike. .Joseph McGiU 4-1 -- —
Chapel Place, Augene Griflia. I31 
North Elm street, Victor Puzzo.' 224

tha.̂  organization
.Rleiction Of Omorra

Charter Oak »tVeet, M r s . ' c S t h e r i n e f b u s i n e s s^m «p 91 Plb/aai 1 fi&tlCQ XUCHQ̂ y....Iflller. 31 Arvlne Place.
■Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to' 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kristoff, 374 
Oakland street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ger-
trude -Odermanni 42 Russell street, 

'Howac^ Fladd, Glastonbury, Hariy 
Fowler, 103 Autumn street, Cheste'r 
Flavell, Carter street, Fred Fachetti. 
116 'Wells street, James Ddtiahue. 
Ifew  Britain, 'Mrs. John Stoulnar 
aaid infast daughter, 148 Tolland 
Tunspike. .
. Admitted yesterday: - RotMrt 
Radaz, 56' Clinton atreeV Edward 
Doty. 48 Qak atreetr Hartford.

gad today: Misa AdeUe 
, 39 Union strieet and

. -W®A Jbe. election. 
'it officer*. In the a ban-
quet was served at the New Ocean 
House and cords and Bingo gables 
followed, -with prizes for the win-
ners. music and other social fea-
tures.

Mf*. WilUams was * the secoL 
president of the Rockville E m b t^  
club.which was'.lnstituted -Of 1926. 
She has held the poaitjoh of finan-
cial secretary in t^d^prem e clulv 
Supreme Diatrtet^Deputy, and os 
■uch organtoedaeveral clubs in Con- 
nectlcuL.-'She has also filled accept- 
ably^Jka offices of fourth, third, sec-

ond first vice preatdenL Mrs, 
A iH  was elected first pra^denit 

o f , P a s t  .PraaldenU m

Isabella o f this town, and retains 
her interest in- that -organizatloii. 
She will have charge - of all meet-! 
tngs of the Supreme .Emblem club 
god 'will assist the club presidents 
wherever and whenever assistance 
is needed,'and will be In charge of 
floor work at all Institutions of new 
cluhs.

.Mr*. OrazJadlo’a Rrcord
Mrs. Gsazladio Is a past president 

and has been actively Interested In 
the Rockville Bmblem club'. She 
has held the office of .supreme dep-
uty and as such has'instituted new 
clubs In Conn^tifut. She was also 
chairman of-Tne Supreme advertis-
ing oonuRluee and is one of the edl- 
tork^.-of^"The NEmblem Topics,”  of- 

al magjazine of the Supreme or-
ganization. Mrs. Graziadlo is vice 
president of the Past Presidents 
club of this state and next year be-
comes its president. Mrs. Graziadlo 
will be efiairmao o ^ a  testimonial 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Wllltama, 
to be held, .at the Hotel Bond, Hart-
ford early in November. I t  ia also 
expected that the next annual su-
preme convention will be held in 
Cotoapetlcut, the home state o f the 

'f~ii6rt T 'r T F " '_ r i—

nations

cheering

all the' major. European 
woulij, be. dragged In.

Chaftiberlaln told the 
House; . ■ '''.

" I  will go to see what I can do 
as' a last effort."

In his wotds was seen, a warning 
that the danger-^as far from;over.•!
. But a/e'A’.niinutea.later.he ahout-L ... 
ed'to a cheering throng that hailed - 
him outside ten Downing street;
• 'T r *  all right'this time;’*........ .• i
* r'̂ fer.pimpfrf-lto LNnt Worry,.. 1

. ■The■'British 'peepie. who -had been 1- 
digging trenches and fitting on gro- 
tesque gas masks • did not worry 
atout the omlnoqs ring of Cham 
herlaln's Tcfcren<;e to "la.st effort."'

Rid of the -ten.sibn of staring war i 
"in tT»e face they. becaine luhllant , 
and cheered "Good old Nev."

Stocks -hounded upward In after ' 
hours trading, reflecting the opti-
mism of financial circles. , ■ [

informed circles expressed hope ! 
that the in fe ren ce  between heads| 
of thaTwo democrScles and the twoj^ 
great Fascist powers might give • 
gun-bristling Europe more than a 
breathing spell. There waa revived 
talk of a pact ampng-the "big four" 
and settlement of other problems 
beyond that of Czechoslovakia.

The Munich conference revives at 
least momentarily Chamberlain's 
program of "dealing with the dicta-
tors'’ that seemed shattered yester-
day.

But i f  he makes too many concea- 
slons in their favor alfMunich..where 
Hltfer began his march to world 
power 15 years s£o, he will risk a 
atorm.pf onpoeltidfrat home.

Powerfiil sectloHa of England, al-
though eager for peace, do not want 
to pay too big a price for it.
'  Among those who' heard Chamber- 

lain’k 'W'ords to Parliament were 
'Queen Mary and diplomats of every 
country who could finiLapaca in the 
diplomatic gallery o f  the Houa* of

Munich meetinig came even aa Cham- 
berlain waa telling a tense Parlia-
ment of his apparentIy,.hopele8a ef-
forts to avert war.

, Invitation Follows Appeal 
He revealed that th^Fuehrer’s In-

vitation fplloweif hla own appeal to 
Mussolini -to restrain the German 
leader and II Duce's telephoned com-
munication to Berlin. ■

Chamberlain said that Hitleryhad 
agreed to postpone moblilzatton of 
the German army for 24 hours to
penrilt the ffitcRir MiinTch""cbn^^
ence of the premiers to be held.

While he talked the' British fleet 
Was niohTTizrng,' ■'mll'nohs "b i '  men 
were under arms In Britain, ; GeK 
many, France, Italy and Czechoslo-
vakia. -
' Just a.s Chamberlain concluded an 

hmtr and a half talk he was handdd 
a-penciled note by Sir John Simon, 
the Home minister. '

He read It, lifted his eyea frpm 
the paper and announced the Invi-
tation for him, Daladler and Musso-
lini to meet Hitler tomorrow.

The premier s&ld; \
■ ■'T"nee‘d"Hor 'say wdiaV 'ft'y' itoswer’ 
will bat- I .will go to see what I  can 
do as a last effort.”

The House immediately atijoumr 
cd until Monday as Chamberlain— 
making his momentous disclosure— 
ended speaking at 4:20 p. m.. (10:20 
a. m., c. s. t.>. * . . .
■ T h ^  he-.disclosed ■'the 24-hour
postponement of German mobiliza-
tion and the fact that Mussolini 
had wnt his Berlin a'mbassador,.‘to 
F o re !^ ' Minister Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop' to ask Hitler to defer his 
uto of force against the''Czechoslo- 
vakA _ '

Workmen have anclooed the eouth 
aide o f St. Janaea chpreb, damaged 
by the hurricane last' wsel^ and this 
will prevent further trouble from 
rain.

The work la progressing a# fast 
as was expected, and last night at 
the gathering of the Holy Name So- 

'clety Rev. William P. Reldy ex-
pressed the opinion that it would be 
poaeible to hold maaaee in the. main 
portion of the church three weeks 
from next Sunday.
' A t the iheeting last night the 

parish WM divided into J2 divlaiona. 
■with a captain named, to/ eahb di- 
viaton and assistants were named 
for each captain. These tekma vylll 
canvass for funds for repairing the 
church. The captalna and teams 
follow;

No. l l—Francls Sullivan, captoin; 
aids, MiaS Mary Dougherty, Misa S. 
Smith, Mrs. Patrick Tierney. ■

No. .2—James Rohan, captain; 
aids; .Michael Mooney, Jerry S a ^  
enzia, John Murphy. ' ' ^

No. .S^Frank Clancejif captain; 
■aids, P. F. 'Carroll, Richard Boland, 
Mrs. Henty Mutrie.

No. 4—Paul Moriarty. captain; 
aids, Arthur O'Neill, Jc^n Tierney, 
Cornelius. Foley.

No. S^John Tynan, captain; aida 
Edward Mooney, Philip Mahoney, 
M rs.'Ch iles Bimie.

No. 6r-T-Theodqre C. Zimmer and 
Thomas Holden, captains; aids. Miss 
■Vera Gorman, John B ., Hutchinson, 
Miss. E. Deere.' /

No. 7—Joseph Chloolne, captain; 
aids Karl Johnson, Stahiey Juris, 
Chester Brazauskas..

No. 8—^̂ Cbarles Packard, captain; 
aids, Benard O'Neill, Miss Frances 
Backardj^ Miss Beatrice Sweeney. • 

No. 9—-Francis Mahoney, captain; 
aids,' Misa Ruth Mahoney, Frank 
Mahoney, Andrew Renn.

No. 10—James Reardoni captain; 
aids, John Sche(benpflug. Ward 
Strange, Jafinea Gorman, Mrs. Ray-
mond Fogarty. ' '

No. 11—William Egan, captain; 
aids, EIro Falcette, John Buckley, 
Raymond (^artier. Miss Gladys 
Waskowyecz.

Nq. 12—Edward Gleason, captain; 
aids, Philip Dowd, Edward Descy, 
Edward Carroll. , .

The canvass w ill' get underway 
this evening.

mSSi

SPEEUY GOME-BACK 
SEEN IN THIS TOWN

Roads Restored .To Use,

And Stamp PriHng Ifeit
Job, tractors To Help.

REPLY TO LAST 
APPEAL BY FDR 

N O T H P E p )
(Oonttaoed frona-Ftitge Oito)!

Ch^nceTloz Hitler yesterday address-
ed ope tnore letter to Prime Minister
f1haml|erlatn. ________

In It he sought to refute Czecho- 
slovt^ arguments 'agaln8’t.'’''accept- 
anre' o f hla memorandum on de- 
mands for Sudentenland.
•' Hitler, it was sBid.,r41iabIy, denied 

'that the national’ ''existence of- | 
Czechoslovakia was threatened.

Regpilatlon of the Sudeten pro-
blem khould be accomplished hy
freed plebieclte, he said. - • ......

Germany never intended, an au-
thoritative informant said, Hitler 
wrote, to destroy the Czechoslovak 
qtate by "military measures o f 
force."

No Demucatloa ̂  Advance
-The - piebhrclte method-was to" be 

that applied In the case ofMhe Saar 
valley. Only on the basis of that 
plebLscite, in the German view, 
would the new frontier be establish-
ed. Germany did not demand a,,de- 
iparcatlon Of the line in advance, 
Hitler'e note was said to have as-
serted.

The -note continued that <3er- 
many’s .demand to occupy'Sudeten 
regions by Saturday was intended 
solely to be a measure of safety for 
.guaranteeing quick and final regu-
lation of the matter ivithout inci-
dent. ,

W PA  workers kfter working 
three days last week, extra hours 
for the men, clearing away trees so 
all streets were opened with the 
exception o f two, have been busy 
this week clearing up the branches 
and further clearing the streets. 
It- is possible to drive oyer all reads 
in Manchester with the exception 
of the Btreeto where there has been 
a bridge washed away. 
...r'Die.jRVlicheS-that-Jiaye keen, cut-
away from the fallen trees have 
been carted olT by town-owned 
trucks and by trucks that have been 
hired,- to the Jarvis tract at the 
end o f Walker street ‘Hie fire to 
bum these branches was started 
day and to prevent the blaze froni 
getting out of control two lines of 
hose have been connected with hy-
drants In that section and are readv 
to use- in- cgse o f there being need 
for them.

The W PA workers, will be kept 
atvwork on the cleanup project 'until 
the roads are free from all branch-
es. 'IJito mornlpg one of the fore-
men on the worit'that" ia being done 
by W PA 'Bald that It Wait expected a 
tractor orXtwo would be secured 
for use In Manchester Ip a-ffew days. 
The tractor will be used for pulling 
up the roots -of trees that are too 
heavy to pick up, and trucks with 
cranes would be used to pick up- 
the roots and biitts o f trees and 
carry them to one of the town 
dumps. The work will - be done 
along the roads first, and it was 
also expected that roots of large 
trees In private property would be 
given the same service; '

Pines Hard H it*
One o f -the places hardest hit in 

Manchester ia the Pines on 'Tolland 
turnpike, where there are but two 
or three of the large trees still 
standing.

No objections'are being made to 
persons cutting away fallen trees on 
town property and carrying the 
wood to private homes for fuel. It  
Is, however, advised that pine that 
has been cut into stove or furnace 
lengths not be burned this winter 
as it is likely to cause trouble ahd 
those who have cut such wood are' 
advised tb pile it up and let it  dry 
out for a few  months before using it.

Arthur Benson, radioman, loaned 
the State .Police.an amplifier .for

gency la E a^  Hartford last week, 
making it poaaible for the SUte 
Police to give InstrucUonii to the 
people while traveling along the 
highway. The set was operated 
trvm  a  State. PoUee car.

Benson has received nearly a hun- 
drwl' c6Hk for aum iatl b f i ^  fadioT 
antennas blown down by tha storm. 
Throughout the aUte, b* said, over 
40,000 radio aatonnas have been 
grounded add the available'supply of 
radio antennas has been depletetd.

FUNERALS
Double Fnneral

'Funeral aervices for . William B. 
Lull of -82 Huntington, street, ahd 
his daughter. Miss C a n to ^ . LulL 
iMtb. were drowned in the tldfil-n«ve 
o f last Wednesday while at' w  
ahjbr<u.eottsge . a t . QuonochontaiigX 
R. I., will be held Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 h^ribek at Watkins Funeral 
Home, East'" Center street. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff o f the Center 
Ckmgregational church will offiolatA 
assisted by Rev. Georgp W. Steph-
enson of the Taleottville Congregsr 
tlonal church of which Miss X<uH 
was organist and choir director.

BLUEFIELDS^M ORIARTYS P L A Y
GAM E SU N D A Y

RIVAIil TO RESUME 
TOWN TITLE EVENT 
AFTER LONG DELAY

Dnffy And Neobaaer Slated 
For Momd M y  Whb 
Cluunps Favored To End 

lond Test

Middletown High to P la ^  
W est Virginia Grid Team

Middletown High sckopl's footballAback.' Already Coleman is being

Vincent Butkus .
Tlie; funeral of. Vincent .Butku$; 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butkua of 
South Windsor, will be held from 
the home Friday morning at. 6 
o’clock and from SL Bridget's 
church at 9 o’clbek,. with burial in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Bom in. South Windsor 17 years 
ago, the boy leaves besides his par-
ents. a sister and two brothers. 'They 
are Josephine and Leonard of South 
Windsor, and Stanley o f Waterbury. 
The body waa brought from Nor- 
-wich, by Undertaker Mark Holmes.

>

\,

\

use in connection .with the enter- ford.

/' Cymric# A. Cranick 
The funeral o f Charles A.^ Cran-

ick, 59,' of EhMt Hartford, Who’ died 
last Monday at the Newlngiton Vet-
erans Hbspltal, will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o’clock front 
Lowe’s.Funeral Home, 34 Connecti-
cut Boulevard.

He was a member'of Company G, 
1st Connecticut Infantry in the 
Spanish American War and was a' 
member o f Ward Cheney Chimp 
United Spanish War Veterans of 
this town. He was bom in Fre- 
monL Michigan and lived in Hart-
ford at the time of the Wey-Wlth 
Spain. ,

Memberrs o f Ward (Sieaey (Mmp 
under the directioh of Commander' 
George J. Dowen will conduct a mil-
itary funeral tomorrow.. Burial will 
be..l« Center Cemeteiy, Bast Hart-

T H P r a i D A T  M E A T  S A L E
'  :  At Your

Rea^ every item carefully. '̂ Yp.ii’H save on every 
purchase. Four phones, at ypiir service. 'We Deliver. 

DIAL 5137 ?

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS— Nice and meaty, cut from 
the Bom BpHnrt*»1» r r . . , . . . . . .  .X25c1b;,^ lbs. i5c
Lamb to S^ew tOc.Ib.

Fresh Cut Up Fowl . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  . ,79c Oach
A large VegOtable Bunch Free with each Cut Up FowL

.... ; 19c lih"

. . . .  '.'2 lbs. 15c 
• a.. • k • 25c lb. 
. . . . . . . 25c Ib.

FresIrSpare Ribs
New Bulk Kraut..............................
Boneless Veal tb Roast, ail lean meat 
Boneless Veal to Stew . . .  ..........

2 t ; 0 0 0  P E O P L E
Will Go To ithe Hospital Tomorrow '

M O S P I 'T A L I Z A T I O M

A Plan That Protects You for As Little As $10 Per Year
1. Expmsr of hospitalization—Including maternity rase*

' * With the Option of
2. Reimbursement for Physician’s Servioeo.
8. Replacement of Income.
A.. .Additional Settlement for Operations.

No Medical Examination Required.

X,
’X " '

'Interested ? Call 3013
B E N J A M I N  C H E N E Y

INSURANCE: AND BUREnr BOiOMI

STEAK SALE
Sirloin ’; Shortr—  Best of Beef . i k i ir.. . . . . . . .  49e ibk
Best Porterhouse Steak . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .  . .55cJb.
Just Received ! Tender Calves* Liver (Westehi), 35c Ib.- 
Bacon Squares, sugar cured, 1 Vz to 2 lbs. each J. .'25q Tb.
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced : .........35c lb.

cal Steak 45c lb.
Veal Chops, Loin . ^ .......... ............... .35<? lb.
_______* *___________________. ~ ‘ •

. SEAFOOD X
We expect a fresh shipment of Sea'Food, Halibut, 

Mackerel, Swordfish, Fillet of Haddock, Oysters, Clams, 
etc.

*AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT ■ .
Fancy Carrots-------- ^. . . . , . . . . .  .3 bunches for 10c
McIntosh Apples .. i . w , . ; . . . .  s . ; . . , ;  kv... .4 lbs. l^c
Hubbard Squashr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  3c Tb.
Hand Picked Baking or Cooking APPlcs .. . .4 lbs: 15c

Fancy’Tokay'and ^edless G r a ^
Fancy Snnkist Juice Oranges . . . . . . . .  . .29c dot.

‘ 4 Phones At Your Service —  Dial 5137.

TRY bUR HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS V
Cup Cakes, A ^ rted  -. . . . .  
Crullers, plain or'sugared .
Cinnamon B uns............
Raisin Bread ..............
Angel Cakes . .........
Ginger Squares .......... .
HOME MADE COOKIES:
_ our usual variety..........

• 23c doz'.
.21c doz* 

....19c doz. 
. . .  iOc loaf 
• .27c each

............... i .  ̂. . . .  .18c dot.
Hermits, Sugar, Vanilla and 

........ 15c doz., 2 doz. for 25c

I yfe iT'NEwVojRi r^w i arPEHny i cy i  i
■rlatel M odero to  Rotes 

'‘Save You Oellors 
To Spend Per 
In to  rtoinm ent^

P M IR O O M  
wHh P r ivo te  lo l t i  

S2.no to M  . , thioto 
SS-SOt*S7 . . D#oMo 

400 CeederlaWe fipoow 
fa Ttms York

e ttr

- " -  X ROYAL SCARLET STORES >

9th Anniversary Sale Beginning Thursday. Sept. 29
____To  Wednesday; Oct. 5, 1938, Inclusive.

BUTTER, Fairmont Creamery (Better Butter) 2 |bs. 61c 
EgipH Pullets’, native, strictly fresh, good size, 2 doz. 59c
Cheese, full cream, mildly cored, .w.....................ib. I9c
Tomatoies, extra sUndard, no skins or cores . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  largest cans 29c
^uerkMut, Itoyal^rlet. fancy.......3 largest cans 25e
Corn, GoMen Bantibi or White, R. S„ No. 2 can, 2 for 25c 

^ w n le , halves in heavy symp, 2 Igat. cans 25e 
Rite C ra ^ e ^  fresh ..................l-|b. pkg. 18e
5 2 * ^  ■*” ..................3 Hi, 22«
EvapmtedMinL Roy^ Scarlet, Sadi cans . . . . . . 4  for

.U*lkhac38e 5-lbwbngl7e

UVMpVtASWI glU»|

^  Aftor a two-waek deI:^tto<=casion- 
by Fsin and wind and hurrlpane 

^^nd flood, the Bluefields and Mortar- 
Brothers are looking forward to 

resumption of their baseball series 
for the . town championship. The 

-  fourth game Is -slated to be played 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
Mt.Nebo.
^TOe fourth game waa r ^ e d  out 

two -Weeks ago and since that time 
the local rivals haven’t even been 
able to bold practice sessions be-
cause oif the condition o f diamonds 
at the south end as a result of last 
Wednesda/s terrific storm. They 
expect, however, to swing back in-
to action thla week and continue 

V play for the coveted diadem.
Duffy ts Slab Choice 

According to aimouncements 
made during the last few days it is 
definitely certain that Elmer Duffy 
will be Mlected,aS the hurler'to op-
pose thi^Biiiriields. Fraber has had 
two chandes, Blanchard’s one at-
tempt ended in disaster and now the 

, challengers pin their hopes , on young 
Duffy who, strange to eay, has been 
the best Morlartys could offer.

There are ao many things ■ that 
hinge on the outcome of this game 
that the' fans can "be assured of a 
fiercely fought battle from start to 
finish. Here is the situation in a nut- 
BheU;

1st—Morlartys want to win in 
order to force a five game aeries.

2nd—The Bluefields. want to Win 
to end the aeries.

3rd—Both teams wan| the town 
baseball title.

Therefore, in order to prolong the 
series Morlartys must wrln and make 
the win Convincing enough to en-
courage their backers to cheer thpm 
on. The youngsters have tried hard 
and although winning the third 
game. 12-11, in a thrilling ninth in-
ning finish, are atiU on the short end 
o f the series. I f  they cap, succeed in 
evening the count Sunday afternoon 
the fifth game ought, .to be a tbrtUer.

Neubauer BacICi'Agaln 
■ The Bluefields ■will have their ace 

hurlec, -Billy—Jleubauer ..on* .the

team, unbeaten u d  unttqd slnee 
1986, this Fidday plays bo6t to a 
B tro i^ in i^ in g  team from M ar^s- 
burg. West Virginia. The Martina- 
burg team, clad in silk, is one o f the 

-strpagest-4eams-iB -that- section <ff 
the country and several times in the 
last few years has been pronounced 
the best.ln northern West Virginia. 
The game will be played under flood-
lights this Friday evening, at 8 p. 
m., daylight time.

Middletown expects to bi^dle a 
crowd oT8 or 9 thousand, and to thla 
end additional bleachers' are being 
Installed, 'pie halves will be pro-
longed to twenty-five minutes to 
permit the staging o f a spectacle of 
music under color^. flares.

Mldd-letown hlgb scboci lost its 
last ga ihejn  November of 1936. 
Since then {h*.Tigers have "won 
twelve BUccesai^Tlctorled, and Fri-
day night will be out 'ftir nunlber 13.

Main cog in the Middletown lig e r  
organization la. CMptaln Francis 
Coleman, 155 pound triple>., threatT

balled as the wonder back of school-
boy football, and local fans Insist 
that nqwhere. In the entire country 
is there a classier triple threajt back. 
Along with Coleman, the Tigers de-
pend on Big John Mangine, 185
pound-bone-cnwhing-fullbaok. -The'
rest of the team specializes in hard- 
blocking.

The invading Virginia team 
is tall, heavy, and fast. The South-
erners play a wide open game, 
showering passes and laterals. Main 
cogs in the West Virginian offense 
are big Calvin Ramsburg, 185 pound 
fullback, an all stater down bis way, 
and Adam Friaki, ap'eedy 162 pound 
quarterback. Ernest Althers, 195 
tackle, la the mainstay 6f the line; 
and a man who ia certain-to'Jam 
up many plays shot hls.w8y
■^e game will be,.p]hyed on>City 

Schools Field, I p : '^  heart of fidd- 
dletown, C op ^  In case of heavy 
rain, thp-game will be postponed to 
Saturday night arid will then -pe 
plkyed, regardless of weather c6ri- 
ditions.

\

Final Championships o f Jdhp McGraw  
Began With 1921 Series AgaipstXanks

... By D llXO N  ‘d lA H A S r ~  " ■ 
AP  Feature Service Writer

The Hew* York Giants finally 
found the winning stride again ■ in 
1921—their, last string of successes 
under Mc.Graw—and established a 
record by competing in' four straight 
World Series. ,

The Subway Series was borp that 
year.' . For three consecutive seasons 
the Giants’ foes were the New York 
Yankees, rivals from across the 
Harlem river, a mighty, hit.tlng ar-
ray headed , by Babe Ruth, ' who 
blasted.59 homers in 1921, and man. 
aged by^ little Miller Huggins.

The Yanks' were away to a flying

games, but thd McGrawmen rallied 
to take the championship, 5-3. Jesse 
Barnes and Phil Douglas each wi 
two games. The Giants bad an-'hven

Sammy Snead Adds $5,C^>  
Tar His Earnings on^Ltnks

CUBS O N p jftL F  GAME 
A W A Y llO M  1ST PUCE.^ 

AT STAKE TODAY

Give Y ^ e e s

GaiM-Wreckiiig Crew Sqi-1 Sports Roundup^ 
plies Edge Over World 
Series Rivals; DiMaggio 
Most Likely To Bust Up A 
dash With Home Rim.

I

mound. This chap is a money play-
er and always cool and ready for 

-Any emergency, Neubauer-is4ha one 
. hope o f 'me chairipiona to stave off 
a  win by Morlartys and again bring 
the double *  diadem to the club's 
trophy room. I f  he is successful it  
■will be two years in succession that 
the baiKball honors have draped the 

'ciltib room and set a ree6pa''une'qual- 
ed in local baseball jcireVee. , 

Another thing that favors the 
Bluefields is that the entire team 
will be back on the Jield again Sun-
day. Andy Raguskaa at .third, Kee-
ney at short, <?hucky 'Smith at sec-
ond and Eddie Raguakas at first 
with-Mahoney, Rautenberg and Pat- 

^  tpa rounding out the btitfleld. I f  Vic 
. .Paganl'is back he wjU be behind the 
’ plate and if not Ray Holland, who 
: so ably filled that position in the last 

game, will again don the mask and 
protector.
X  On the other hand Morlartys 'will 
joiss. the big bat of. Cobb wEto~fias 
returzietMo college. The colored boy 
has been a tower of strength in tbp, 
outfield and bis big bat blasted  ̂.put 
many a, timely hit during the ^ ^ t  
sep^n. That means that Tburner, i 
’ i<aU outflelderiWUl be in left, Frah- 

‘ in center and'Haefs InTigbu-AJ' 
lougb ThQrner is not so dangerous 
th the willow as Cobb he never 

leas has come through plenty 
I  year and is always dangerous.

.. is one o f the best outfielders, da- 
Btvsly, in Manchester. ' 
t  Bob O’Malley is back .at eqe- 
1 Morlartys will probably ' p iit 
nzler at::̂  third and present the 
pe. infield, that came through for 
wint three weeks ago. I f  hot 

len w^U be on third and Winzier 
ik at second, the satoe combina- 
i  that eppp^ to* second round 
lora in the Twl League.
Vitb both teams extremely anz- 
I  to win under the conditions 
lined. herein it ought to be,a 
it  ganae. Odds are still favoring 
Blueflelda^td retain their cham- 

eahlp crown and'few concede 
.riartya more than an outside' 
hce to win this, game-'and then 
.6n to win the titie- I t  is also falr- 

irtain that both teams will be 
to take advantage of any 

iak " in order to push across a. 
portable margin of.^runs to in-- 
S victory. Jack Dwyer will be be-.
3 the plate, Jim O’Leary at third 
Hank McCann at flrsL

‘ TO O ATn GABIES 
National

Aifadriphla at Boston, 
ticinnatl at St, Louis. 
Rtsbufgb at Chicago* i 
jnJy. gutnet scheduled.) I 

Amertoan ■ 
Louis at DetrolL

(This is the first of three stories 
comparing the prospective oppo-
nents in the World Series.

^  GAYLE TALBOT
New •York,. Sept. 28-=:(AP)—In 

slzlng.^up the outfielders that will 
clash Ui the first World Serlea game 
next Wednesday—whether the Yan-
kees play the Pittsburgh Pirates or 
the Chicago Cubs—the most logical 
first-move, is to take Joe DiMaggio, 
who la receiving $25,(XK) for playing 
centerfleld with the Yanks this sea-
son.

You .might take Joe for about 
'$200,(100, cash, i f  owner Jake Rup- 
pert happened to i?« mad at him. 
But you would be lucky to gqt him 
at that price, and if either the P i-
rates or Cubs goes mrpugh the _hig. 
serifa ndthout having Joe bust' up 
a couple of games, they will be 
lucky, too.
■Joe, the leading slugger of a club 

feared for distance hitting, has a 
batting average of .328 '  and 31 
homaruBs- to bis credit, and g lvfs 
the Ygnkee bleacher patrol an obvi-
ous edge over either National 
League trio in a short series.

A  right-hand hitter with- Iota o f 
’wrist”  in his swing, DiMaggio wIU, 

be, a distinct threat every, time he 
goes to the plate. So,'-to a'klightly 
lesser d e ^ e ,  wlU be Tommy Hen- 
rich (.269Y who plays right-field for 
the Yanks and has poled 26 homers. 
George Selkirk (.258),'who divides 
left-field duties with Myril Hoag, 
(.281>, baa hit 10.

Over the seasoh, the. Pittsburgh 
outfield - o f  Johnny Rhezo, Lloyd 
Woner and Paul.!Waner has been a 
sweet one to bavq around. Any 
baseball man Would rather .have it 
thim toe Chib combination of Angle 
Galah; Frank Demaree and Carl 
Reynolds. Yet the p'irate trio sel-
dom knocks balls out of alg'ht. -  

4 Rizzo, the nesreet toe Pirates 
have to a'iamft;JKrecker, has, hit 20 
hoAieruns and ' basiAii. average of 
.297. Also,, he has knocked acroae 
104 runs; whK^r is exceilent. But 
Lloyd Waner; whb heads the club in 
hitting with a  mark dif -311, and his 
brother .Paul. wlth-.28S, areistrlcUy 
epiA hitters. - -  ̂ .
- I t  is tradi tonal that a rival man 
ager once proclaimed. In his best 
imitation., o f a radio announcer: 
Uoyd Waner hit a terrific drive 

over toe pitcher’s head. I t ’a rolling 
and rolling, folks—clear to toe sec-
ond baseman. Waner beat it out for 
a single."

This outfleld; though, is the spear-
head of toe Pittsburgh offense. 
Lloyd Is supposed to reach first,' 
Paul is expected to advance him a 
base or two; and then it is up to 
either Rizzo or Floyd Vaughan to 
bring him arouhdi I f  that doesn’t 
■work, they wait an inning or two'and 
try it again.

Tb4 Yankee system calUrfOr Hep- 
rich to hit a-homer .and for DiMag- 
gio to ahsQ|e hands with him as he 
crosses the plate. Or for Gehrig to 
hit it and Selkirk do toe greeting.

ReynoldiL*..^e . veteran center- 
Adder, leads toe Chicago gardeners 
with a hitting' average o f 399, fol-
lowed by Oelan, 289, and Demaree, 
toe clean-up elugger,* with 370. 
Galan, bowever« twisted a knee in 
Trestorday'e game with the Plratec 
and ^ y  not be available i f  the 
Cube^rin the pennant Phil Oava- 
retta. a  340 hitter, le rairi"g Oatam’a
plACC.
“ -•««»a -.fa  Uttfa; tAHtteMe 
th« three outfields la fleMhg

By SID FEDEB
New York, Sept. 28.— (A P ) —The 

Yankees figure the Chibs’li come 
through In the dizzy National 
League r a c e . .B u t  that may be 
only what they’re hoping..,.Be 
cause the box office (and the play-
ers’ cut) will be lots sweeter in 
Wrlgley field thqn BUI Benswan- 
geris ballyard. ,i .Things we’d like 
to see: Jimmy Wilson managing 
those Dodgers with a bankroll big 
enough to cash in on those baseball 
wits of h is... .Of course, he’d have 
to be really serious about quitting, 
the Pbillies first.. . .  And ' somehow, 
letting Jimmy go doesn’t sound like 
the usually smart prexy Gerry Nu 
g e n t . .W e l l ,  folks, tha 185 G's 
can’t all be written off as loss tor 
the Cuks after the way .Old Diz 
came ‘ through yesterday, And 
how about an assist far Louisiana 
Bill Lee coming in cold to fan AI 
Todd in the ninth, after tossing a 
full 'nine innings against the Cards' 
the day before. , '

Johnson’s Grip

It ’s hone other than your old pal 
boiling Boily Grimes scouting the
Yankees for the Pirates___ There’ll
be no War Adiniral-Scabiscult gbt- 
together at Belmont this, trip. . , .
The -Biacuit:is^ready--been-sbipp;d-
to Delaware. ."i'. Wonder why the ' 
handlers of the two didn’t take both 
bosses, out early fine morning while 
they were at toe," same track here
and le t '’cm go-^-or did th ey? ..-___
The grapevine says Bill Teriy  has 
his eyes on Johnny'Mize and—Phil- 
Cavaretta for the winter trading.. 
But y6u can definitely write off the 
Joe DlMagglo-for-Hank Gre’enberg 
talk . - t . All, concerned, say,̂  "no dice" 

i'’; JoKB;-'Henry Lewis will, train out) 
hear Plttobiirgh for bis Oct. 21 title 
go with Al-Gainer at New Haven 
___ Incidentally, the weight bogey-
man is beginning to get in old 
Jawh’s'halr. . .

The latest la Mickey Cochrane Is 
through with baseball—but don't bet 
the house and lot on lt» if the fted 
Sox make that proposltldh interest-
ing enough. . .'.-Red Grange,, in case 
jrou’re interested, ■ doesn't ■«<‘bny 
about the wolf bursting In 'toe door 
these days. . . ,  W hat' -^ to  paying 
work as poach of the Chicago Bears, 
as, a write, snorts broadcaster a'nd 
salesman.,. .Wonder what he- does 
with his days o f f . ..  .The only crowd 
not worrying about toe Yankees 
slump ,nra (You guessed it ) the 
Yanks.V. - Don’t get excited
they’ll be there when toe chips are 
down-...  .Out of Princeton comes 
word toe boys will be doing it for 
Bill Lynch on football fields this 
fa ll. .Fullback Bill died sifter prac-
tice; n-weekjglKrTUid tha _ » s t  A f. 
toe aquod, -figuring he’d  like it  that 
way is laboring mightily to put some 
upiets In toe bookogs for bis sake.

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS .

.•National
Boston 2-4,''PhiladeIpbla 1-1.
New York 5-1, Brooklyn 3-5. 
ftolcago 2. Pittsburgh 1.
Cincinnati 3, St. Loula 1.

American
Detroit 5-10, S t  Louis 4-2.
New York 6, Washington 2.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 1 .
Boston 11. Philadelphia 1 (8 dark 

neas).
STANDINGS ^

Natioiial . J.'
W

easier time the following fall. The 
best the Yankees could do was to 
tie .the second game in 10 innings, 
while the Giants won the other*foUr.

The big guns of the Yankee* fin-
ally found the range In 1923 and 
whipped the Giants, 4-2. Crafty 
Herb Pehnock won two games. Both 
of the Giants’ victories came 
through, home runs by Casey Sten- 
8*'-

In 1924 Washington came up with 
k young manager, Bucky Harris, 
be'at out the Yankees for toe Amerl.: 
can league pennant and then bested 
toe Giants, 4-3, In tbe fall classic. 
Washington toasted Harris as.a boy 
wonder as the Capitol city celebrat-
ed its first pennant and its only 
world championship. ........

The series was the first for 
Walter Johnson, Washington's great 
right-hander, after 18 years in the 
big show. He carried, the hopes of 
the fans every time h« pitched but 
lost both of. his starts. In ' the ehd 
fortune was' with him. for Johnson 
waa called in to  save the final game. 
He silenced the Giants’ bats through 
the Innings 4intlLthe Senators finai-i 
ly  pushed across the deciding run In 
the 12th. •

Harris . led the Senators to an 
other pennant In 1925 but Pitts 
burgh, under Will McKechnie, won 
the Series, 4-3. 'Johnson’s 'fa te  was 
just reversed in -thts-Serterfor; a fter 
winning two games, he failed in an 
effort to stem the Pirates as A relief 
tosser In the deciding game.

St. Louts broke through for its 
flr.st pennant and World Series in 
1926 under the“plloUng of Rogers 
Hornsby. -Old Grover ■■t3evela:nd 
Alexander, sold "down, the river" 
by the Cubs, was the Cardinal hero 
in (he 4-3 tijumph over the Yankees.

Aftori winning two games, along 
with the veteran Jeaa Haines, 
Alexander was summoned to pitch 
to toe dangerous' ^ n y  Lazzeri. Thj 

“̂ 11 wlto two. out, Alex, 
ander struck out Lazzeri, and St 
Louis won the world championship. 
Baba Ruth again wasia hitting stor. 
slgmmlng out three homera in the 
fourth game.

White Plains. N. Y.. Sept.-28 
(A P )—Sam Snead, who ended 
promising' career as the best soi 
jerker in Hot Springs, W* V.^^toTurn 
to golf, had five thousand, a iw d  rea-
sons today for rejoIcK^'absut th%t, 
■change'o f  c x r t t n ^ '  ;•
v  'The reaqopa'were written on the 
fOdJOOx^BCIrwhlcb Sluggln’ SaiH fs^ 
ceiMiP'yeatarday after winning the 

Jiole Weatcheater Open -golf 
tournament with a score of 430, only 
ten strokes over pa.*. The ’ ’only”  is 
used advisedly,-since toe best golf-
ers in toe country cracked par just 
elght.tlmes in some 710 tours of the 
touch Fenway golf club course. '̂, 

Snead, who started, his golf career 
as a barefoot coddle, now has won 
more prize money in tone season's 
trying than ally other profeaslonoi. 
Since Janiiary 1 toe smooth-swing-
ing West Virginian has tucked away 
$17,57$.93, or $.2,200 more than the 
previous markiset by Hortqn Smith 
Dine years ago. .
, Tlad for tenth at toe end of 36

^o lra 'S h d  tied for ninth at toe and 
-Jp/'b4 holes, Snead wSs In a three- 

* ‘ay .deadlock'for fifth place when 
yesterday's morning round started.

When he went to lunch, he had 
ahojt,a 71 and waa tied for flrat place 
'with Jug MeSpaden. at 861. One 
shot behind was Chandler Harper, 
-24-.yeaf.:ola Virgtolan wBb w m  the 
chief surprise of the field." Another 
shot- back where Paul-.Runyan and 
Byron Nelson, the latter on a one- 
under-p'ar 69. -

Then they started leaving the 
door open for him and Sam eased 
right through. MeSpaden bibw uji 
all over tho place and wound up 
tenth. With nine holes to go, Sam 
was four -Shota up on Billy- Buriqp, 
Nelson, Runyaii, and Harper, Hie 
-finish was written right there. ’ ■

With-Snead, Burke and Runyan 
a'nd Neleoh, who aplit-̂  $1,800, tha, 
big winners, George Murphy, 
"angel" of the touriiambnt, -waa toe 
big loser. Conservative estimates 
placed Murphy's loss .at $2,000.

Local Sport
C h a ^ S ^

HANK GREENBERG NEARS 
RUTH’S HOME R:UN MARK

Detroit Stagger Goata No. 
57 And 58 In Short Night-
cap; N ^ s  Three Mohrh 
Five Games To EcKpse 
The Babels 1927 Record.

In Bowl Saturday

"ReaX 
D iw s p n ' 
.Q fifs t iQ n  
B o x

By LO W ELL (R ED ) A W 8 0 N

PUtsburgb 
Chicago . . .  
New York .. 
CinclnnaU 
Bostofl 
St. Louis . . .  
Brookl)(ii 
Philadelphia

New York . 
Boeton . . .  
Oevelond 
Detroit . . 
Washington
■■/TH*‘'’16’8 - I

•85
86
80
78
75
68
66

L
59
61
67
66

Pet-
.590
.585
344
342

72 ''.610
78
79

. 45 
lioanr'

V>1

. 87 51
85 60

. 84 63
85 «a
73 74

M

.466

.455
308

QUESTION:^ Fundamentally,
what are the principal things 

an offense should have to be suc-
cessful?

Answer: There ore at least 
eight cardinal fundamentals for 
an offense. Speed in striking since 
holes open and close quickly; a 
running play for every lane; de-
ception; plays that relate in ap- 
peai^ce; passqr where he can 
be- protected and get pass off 
quickly; a formation permitting 
at least torw^men to get deep on 
P»**«8 or Use four receivers; 
passes must complement running

By HUGH 8. PULLEB’fON,.JIl, 
Associated Press Bporta Writer

Tko rest of the baseball world 
may be hanging on toe outcome of 
the Pittsburgh-Cblcago series, but' 
what excites toe Detroit Tljgers, and 
most o f 'the' American League, 
whether Hank Greenberg can aock 
tbrM. more homers between now 
and'Sunday.

-Big Hank bit his S7th and 58th 
circiUt blows o f the se'ason yester-
day in A. Abort second game as the 
•ngera trimmed the St. Loufa 
Browns, 5-4 and iO-2. That broke 
a .record in Itself for it was the 
eleventh time he had hit'two or 
more in a game this season, ^ t  the 
question is whether he can equal or 
top Babe Ruth's major league rec-
ord o f 60, esUblished back >ln 1927 

Greenberg bus five games to go if 
rAin dpesnlt_;lnterfet#,.. That-glvea 
klrti.a good chance, for' wh’en he 
finds the range be usually, makes his 
wallops ip bunches. But he als) 
has had several long stretches w
he couldn’t knock one out of-th^lot.

/  b'had
toiif
the

A t this stage in ’27, 
only—56- homers,'rtrut'he 
in three days.-belting No.  ̂
semi-final game of the season.

Greenberg waa the only,one who 
managed.to give 14 other ciuba a 
look-in wrhlle the Cubs and Pirates 
battled In toe se^fa that means tbe 
National League pennaht," ' Chi-
cago's 2-1 v ii^ ry , eariied thi^bugb a 
magfilflcent/raound performance by 
Bore-arm^Dizzy Dean, reduced the 
Buoeane^ lead to a half game,

Anc^ep victory today would'put 
toe Cuba on-top, -but they’d still 
have to win the final tomorrow to 
Hold toe lead. To make the road, 
ahead even rougher. Gabby Hart-'' 
nett had to call upon big Bill Lee 
<to relieve Dean whto tbe Bucs 
threatened In to.e ,ninth. That may 
change Gabby's 'pl'wi to pitch Lee in 
the finale,, for BUI worked a full 
game Monday before toe reUef 
stint.

For-the rert.o f .'toe eluiss, yester-
day’s $ucnes were 'Hardly more than 
Just ,playing out Uie acjiedule;, The 
Boston Red Sox waUopSd the Ato- 
iqUos l l - l  behind BUI. Harris’s four- 
hit 'flinging'■while toe Indiana down- 

-ed--'the ;€fctcago-Whlte-Sox“6*l w:
B v w a t t o r '^   ̂- F^
champion Yankees finally mad* -It 
two stralgbt. basting Washington 
5-8.

Paul Dean, Dizzy’s comebacking

Baseball may still be the national 
pratlme in the minds of the\ old 
guard, but It cornea in a llmpii 
alzth..ao far—aa_popularity~<-am 
fourteen-year-old. boys la concer 
. . . tbat’a the finding of a nati 
survey of junior high schoola by 
Young America, the-.natlon?^newB- 
weekly for youth . .,.■

FootbaU, * awlmmlng,/ horseman-
ship, basketbaill, and fltolng lead toe 
■o-called national poiatlma, accord-
ing to toe aurvey, vtolle bicycling, 
skating tehnla, ana archery com-
plete the flrat tei^. . . completely 
ignored-are..auc^prominent school-
boy aporta as track and field, cross-
country, aoepbr, go lf and rifle 
shooting

Among/fourteen-year-old girls, 
sw lm m ii^ la three times as popular 
as tomiliL th« next sport mentioned 

itball is rated third and then 
in ordef comes bicycling, basketball, 

,U, horsemanship, hockay, 
ig and golf . . .  If this survey 

ba .token as a criterion, it 
d seem that schools face a dras- 

revlaion of their athletic pro-
to meat the Interaato o f  tha' 

youagotars . . .

The .Manchester Country Club 
came out of last week’s hurricane 
with a few broken window panes, 
but toe 18-hoIa golf course, one of 
toe finest layouts in \ tha stats, 
wasn’t so fortunato . ,~T tree* bor- 
daring toe fairways and on toe fair-
way* crashed in pfofusloii and Pro 
Elnar ’ ’Ricky" Anderson estimates 
that some 3(}0 tree's are down. '

T h e  fairways were torn up in 
many places where treea fell and An-
derson looks forward to a busy win-
ter to bring the course back to its 
normal condition . several golf 
events are being conducted* at toe 
club at present but aU are far be-
hind schedule and there’s no telildg 
.when theyll be_ completed ..1 :^
Club champtonahip is on but golfers 
haven’t liad much opportunity to 
play their matches in toe last- two 
weeks. . '

8 1^ Luckman, Columbia’s 'bill 
* -triple threat back, -ia eiiperstl- 

Thafa Why he'll wear' a 
nuraber-^2—in. the Yale bowl 

Saturday when the Lions go into 
action against Yale's Bulldogs." In 
hla two seasons at Columbia, Luc)ir 
man has worn No. 44. l^ e n  toe 
1938 numbers were passed but. 
Luckman , demurred. ’’In high 
school, j  wore ’42'.", he told the 
equipment man. ‘T e t  me go back 
to old 42 and see if It "'j doesn't 
help." A t . -Erasmus Hall , high 
school in Brooklyn, Luckman was 
the-moat - brlHlant achoiolbqy ■ bacit 
New York's high achools have, ever 
seen.' This year, with old "42 "-bn 
his back again,' Luckman’s passing, 
running and kicking may make him 
Jhe most brilliant varsity back in 
th.e epuntry. .

“Great Om ”  Twirl* Sevei 
HittW On ^ r v e  
Angie Gdanrtajnr^ Dry- 
ant Jfo Face Kltager h  
Seciwrf̂ Ganie O F fe fe t::;

Chleggb, Sept. S8.— (A P )—Thoa# 
rampaging Chicago; Cuba, noted in 
baseball history as gragt strateh 
runners, wefit after tha Pittoburgb 
Pirates and the National Laagu* 
leadership t o d a y I n  on# o f tha 
moat furious pennaht  ̂ drivaa in t«* 
cent years, toe Cubs battled tha 
Bucs in toe second o f a three-gama 
series at Wrlgley' Field—with vic-
tory meaning an edge which would 
climax a dramatic -uphiU battla from 
a position n{na games back U t^  
more than a monto ago.

One-Half Gsuno Apart
One half a game aeparatod to* 

teams as they Squared away, toa 
Cubs’ thrill-packed 2 to 1 victory 
yesterday having cUpped a full gama 
off toe lead held by toe Bucs Mnea 
early July.

It  waa on toa young ahbuldara o f 
Clay Brant, already winner o f 10 
game*, that toa Cuba placed their 
hope* of another victbry and b r i^ t  
chance* to duplicat* tha great pan* 
nant winning rush on 1935.

The league- leaders, still confident 
they hold toe whip hand, will depend 
on Bob Klinger, vletorloua In 1$ 
games while loring fly*.

"W e’re still ahead." said tha P i-
rates’ manager. HSrold (P la ) Trayw 
hof, ' ‘and the 'Cubs stfll' have to 
catch us. Wa’ve been out in front 
since July and it takas a real club to 
hold toe lead that long. We’ve got 
one. Those.balls that Dia Dmu i 
lobbed up to uu ye'sterdiqf looked aa 
big as pumpkins— and w ell make up 
today for those hits w* d ito t  get 
yesterday."

The Cuba, to a man, were certain 
they would make it two in a row— 
and pointed to Dean’s briUlant par* 
formance. M_ MLlnspltaf' - -
The !’great one,”  with a sore ana 
and little ‘ ’atuff" on toa baU. held 
toe slugging Plrataa td seven hits, 
winning what he declared was -nh* 
greatest game of my life."

Cnbs Lose Galan
Dean’s  triumph, hie seventh o f toe 

year and. toe Cubs' elghtli in a row,.

Down ln-.^Icheater, where Bacon 
Academy is aituated, toe green'‘ ln 
the center of. the town le usM as the
Academy’s athleUc field . . . ground _________ ^_________
rules in bafebell called for a two- OalSn, speedy oiitfi(
bagger when A'.'wallop landed in " - -
the trees but that rule won’t be 
necessary any more as all toe trees 
were uprooted by toe hurricane.

The New England night speedway 
Championship which- has -become 
something of a gypsy because of the 
bad weather of th^ past fontnight, 
is now.ilefihiteiy set for Friday of 
this.jyqek in Hartford. The cham- 
pionship had beeh tentatively set 
for Monday night but toe Bulkeley 
Stadftim was not in shape to house 
It at that time and so Manager 
George Lannon has now flxed upon 
Friday.in i^ t and says It will be 
held -then nmlesg a blizzard'Ihfer- 
venes. In hla effort to stage this 
top event of the motorcycle season, 
Lannon has had. -enough "head-
aches" to challenge the , cgcgMv% 
wwera of all tho aspirin east o f the 

:tockies. ■

■ t
brother, took a pasting at St. Louts 
when the 9*ncii|fiatl heds belted 
him out in-fiye innings and beat the. 
Cards 3-1. Jim 'Turiftr allowed the 
Phillies three hits in 11 innings arid 
Rookie Tom- Early granted four ih 
nine frames as ‘ tbe Boston Be^ 
swept a. donbleheader, 2-1 and- 4-1. 
■The Giants and. Dodgers broke eyen 

their final engagement, New 
York taking Jfie first game 5-3- and 
BrooKiyu'toe sUt-1iming: ijlghteap, 
5-1.' -'ll. .

The briglnat date was two weeks 
ago; all the star riders were at'tha 
Bulkeley Stadluin and everything 
vtas' all .set when the weather man 
got. one of hia naaty strfaka and 
rained the meetlng-off the slate. An-
other- postponement was' necessary 
this Wednesday, .’ntpn Friday w*is 
fixed, upon; then onp more- shift, 
this time to Monday'night. Now 
it Is definite: Friday night ' The 
same field as originally entered jvill 
ride .with "Bo",  ̂ Lisman defemfltig 
his title as New England chartipion 
and Rawding, Muejlcr, .Smith, Grant, 
Nazar. Castonguiy and ' several 
others striving to dethrone him. .-

cost the Bniiim the ssrrifes of Augie 
fiekur, probably 

I for the rematoder o f ths 'CnterUvei'
' game schedule. He twiatod a knot 
sliding into second bas» trying..to 
break up a double play in to* sec* 
ond inning. . Youfig Phil Cavarretta 
yras sent to right-field, with Frank 
Demaree going to left, and tola ar-
rangement was to be followed agaia 
today.

A  throng o f more than 42,000 fane 
watched yeatarday’a  gw ia  and tftnr . 
liar crowds were expected today and 
for tomorrow’s flnide. Tha Cube, 
winners ot 18 out o f toeir last 21 
gnmea and apparently inspired by 
toe leadership o t Hartnett, w ill have 
Uiifeei; gam er to  play ■with the Bt. 
Loole; Cardinala after toe "Urate,'' 
series. ’Tfie'-Ptrateo, after the Cttb- 
akirmiahes, are' kch^uted to taajfle 
four timee with the Cincinnatl Reds. ‘

...Sfaf)t.-i£;hrilttoao and itenkOr-eeh-
berg, Tlgera-—Chrlatmaa’s bomer-ln- 
side paric started Tigers to 6-1 win 
Ih flrat-game; Greenberg’s 57to and 
38th in second game [lelped Tlgera 
sweep double, header. ,'

Hated Cue Stars Appear
A t  Center Pool Parlors
■- • -  ---------------- - '  '

co'npje^ed'^Pionshlp and the National Amateur 
» .  .fc. relinquishes the latter to

turn professional; Andrew Ponzl, 
former world’s' champion a t pocket- 
billiards, one o f -the world's'fore-

L e a g u e  
L e a d e rs

yesterday Tor the appearance of five 
of the worid's outstanding billiard 
exhlblUonlsUi this" season at the 
Center Billiard 'parlors., Btaniey 
Lefty" Bray, proprietor- and •man-

ager o f toe local billiard headquar-
ters,. made definite an;engements 
with Bylveater Livingston.' booking 
manager of the National Billiard 
Program to bring to Manchester to  ̂
morrow night Clarence Anderson, 
world’s Champion fancy and trick 
shot pocket-btolardlaL 

Such etker atan of toa cue world 
aa Irving Crane, one of the leading 
contenders for toe world's title and 
1937 ruaner-up to Ralph Greenlaaf; 
Arthur E. Cranll^ld, known wbere- 
ever billiard sntouslaata congregate.

most three cushion billiard playera, 
holder of the world's recoro run 'in 
champlonahip play, 153 baUa, and 
1938 runner-up for the title; "W il-
lie" Mosconi speed demon of pocket 
billiards.

The above galaxy o f afUato will 
make t ^ l r  appearance here, indl 
vlduallyTtwo weeks apart, in match-
es a$;ainat the leading players of 
thla vicinity. FoUowtag these 
matches, in$trucUons will be given 
free to ail requeatlng earn*. Trick 
and fancy ahoU will also be play-
ed at each show. No admiaalon will

bttiona wlU atari
.

Batting — Lombardi, Clnclnnato 
■3362; Mlpe, St. Louis, 3858.

Runs—Ott, New York. I'lO; Camll- 
11, Brooklyn, 100.

Run* batted in—Medwlck-.^ .St. 
Louis, 117; O tt Nqw York, 113.

H lU — -McCormick,, ClnplnnaU,
198; L. Waner, Pittsburgh,-186.

• Doubles—Medwlck. St. Loiiils, 44; 
McCormick, Cincinnati, 37.

Triple*—Gutterldge and Mize, St. 
Louis, 15. ^

Home rune—Ott, New Yorit, 
Goodman, Concinnati, SO.

Stolen bases—Hack, Chicago/ 1 7 ; 
Koy, Brooklyn, 16.

Pitching—Klinger, Pittsburgh. 12- 
6; Lee. Chicago, 21-9.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
. Batting— Foxx, Boston,' .848; 
Heath, Cleveland, Myer, Washing-
ton, .342. .*

Runs—Greenberg, Detroit,
Foxx, Boston, 133. -s-

Run* batted in--^<ixx, Boeton. 
167; Greenberg, Detroit; 144.

Hits— Vosmlk, Cleveland, 19tT 
Foxx. Boston, 194.

Doubles—Cronin, Boeton. 56: Mc- 
Quina. 'St. Loula, 41.

Trlplsa— Heath, Cleveland, 18; 
Home run*— Greenberg, Detroit, 

5$; Foxx, Boston, 48. '
Stolen bases—CroeetU, New York, 

27: Lory, Cleveland. 23.
Pli

iS fis T iR D flr s ia n m s
Bob Seeds, 'Gittots, and 

Hamlin, D odgere^eeds got triple 
and two singles in Giants' 5-S ..vic-
tory in opener; Hamlin halted Giant, 
rally With bases full to win ni$d>t- 
cap,'5-l. o '

Jim Turner and ‘tom Early, Bees’ 
—Turnef beat Phillies, 2-2 with 
three bito'ln opener and early'kaltod 
Phils ih nightc'ap. 4-1, with four 
hits.

Dizzy Dean And Bill LiOe, Cubs — 
Dean checked (-..Pirates for' 8 2-3 
Innings; Lee. rapiaced.hltn and .fan-
ned Todd for third out in ninth w tti 
.tying run on base.
'.■i Bucky Walter*, Reds won 8-1.

Lefty Gomez and'' Lou Gehrig. . 
Yankees—dom ez. baited Senators, 
3-2, for 18th ■vlctbryT Gehrig hit 
hoifiBrNo.'29. • ' ^

Bob \FeUer, Indians — Stoppsd 
White Sox \^to five bite, fanned 10 
aa IM laha won. 6-2. —

lies to four hits, as mates pounded 
out 11-1.1* 10. ■ '

Special'Purefiadie 
of regular 

. 35c and ^
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LOST—PA IR  OR BROWN rosaryj 
b««da ■ with n&Dle of M«ry ^  
back o< crpas. Rewar(L-<^Cnfrc<f. 
7 m .

-P A ^ -fiO O K  NO. 38800- 
herehy .giverv that Pa"<*j

LOST- 
NoUi

; No. 38300 issued by The Sav- 
tags Bank of Manchester has biten 
lost or destroyed, and WTltten apr 
plication has been made to said 
bank by the Person In whose name i 
mlch book was tssufid, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent^- 
ed by Said book, or for the t.ssiisnrej 
of a duplicate I)ook'lhorcf0r.

FORD COACH. »90. 1930 Ford 
coadh, 175.1930 Studebaker sedan. 
445. 1929 Ford coupe 445. 192U
Studebaker sedan, . 435. tJole 
Motofw. 6483.— ------------------ ------

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C LA S S IF IE D  ' 
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

O ovni sis avsras* Wards ts a l la a  
iB ll la la  Dum bsrt and abbrsThstlona 
sash eoont as s word and sompound 
w ords ss tw o w orda U ln tm am  onst Is 
a rtca  o f t lirs s  lio sa  
. L tns  ra tss par d a r fo f tra na lsn t 

ada
KWsrtlVa Marsh IT, i n i

Cash Cbara# 
t  Ooasssu'uvs P ara ...I T oiai I  sta 
•  Conaseatlra D ara •  tta l 11 t ts
1 D a r ............................ I 11 e u | IJ eta

AH srasrs 'M r i r r a r u la i  Thsartton t 
w i l l  be eHarssd a t lha  ona Urns ra ta  

•pao la l ‘ ratas fo r long Is rm  a rs ry  
d a r a d rs r t ls in s  g traa  apoo rsqasat.

Ads ordsrsd bsfors tbs  th ird  or S ftb  
dag w i l l  be ebargsd o n lr  fo r tbs ae* 
la a t Dninbsr a f tla iss  lb s  ad appsar. 
m i. ebarg lag a l tbs  ra ts  sarnsd but 
DO alipw anes ar rafnods>ean bs mada. 
OB' ala Mass ada atoppsd a f ls r  lbs  
O ttb dar.

No ’‘t i l l  fo rb ld i~ i d lap la r lln ss  a o l 
•o lA

Tbs H s ra ld 'w lIJ  ae l ha rsaponalbla 
f o r ’Bsara Ibao one iDoorrsot InssrMon 
o f a n r a d va rtla sn sn t ordsrsd fo r 
k iora  than ons Mms 

Tbs lo a d vs rtsn l om ission a l Inoor* 
raat pab llea tlon  o f a d va rtls liig  w il l  ba 
raa tlflsd  o n lr  b r eanoaltattpa a f lb#  I 
sha rd * mad* 'for ib *  s s rr ie *  r*B d *r*d .J  

.A ll adTsrtlssm snlB  must oobforib  
Id  a t r le  aopr and trp o g ra p b r w ith  
ragoU tlen a  snfsrosd b r  tb *  gob llsb* [ 
ara and tb a r, rs s a rr^  tha r ig h t to 
ad it, ra y ia * o r 'rs lse f a a r  aogr aoa-
sldsrad SbisellonaJilA______ .

CliOBINO HOURS—Claasldsd ada 
- Co bh im b ltth sd  sama. d a r muse b* ra>
. aa lrsd  b r  t |  o 'c lock  b o o b ;-Sa tn rd a ra  
. ld :M . -

T B L E P B O N B  T O U R  

W A N T  A D S
A da a r *  aaoaptsd oaai' th *  ta lta lio B *

S .tk* CHAROB RATB gtraa abor* 
a aoBTooUbe* iis adrsrtlaara, bat 

tka CASH RATES will b* liocsptsd aa 
- r o u .  PATUENT It paid al tb* bast- 

aaia affle* *b *r bsfors tbs sorsnth 
-dag-following tbs-Srot iBoartloB of 
S*?SL hd. otborwla# th* CHARUE 
MAIM will b* oollsctsd. Ns rsspnnsU 
W llg for orrerh la tsloptaonsd ads 
• lU J *  aad Ihslr aooaraog'
Idaaat k* SBanutsod.

I N D E X  O F  

X X A S S I F I C A T I O N S

. sf**—• •••••••tmimmmmm
Oard o f n a a h s
I *  MOBISrtoai «w««m«aaas,*«*as«

•»< FOBBd
- ^ ^ [y ^ ltym S B tO  .t 

e * fson a io
Aatom ahnsa • '  '

A k tsB ia b llM  f o r 'S a ls ' .
A a to m o b lls *  to r .Bachsnga ■ • • • •
A u to  Aoesssorlsa:—T irso  
A n lo  R s p A lrIn r—F a in tin g
A o to  SobeoU ....................... I
Aaioa—SbJp bg Track ........
•o io B — For U lrs  . .....................
Oarages—Same*—Storags . . . . .
M d te rc rc lss— B lcgcls* . . . . . . . . i .  ' n

‘W *n t*4 A oto»~M otorc|fo]«« *•.«•« H r  
PrwfaaalaaAl Sorrlcpa 

^IBM S-Sorriasa oftsrad . . . . .  l l
^UMbold- Sderte** Offorad ..;.ir-A
B u tld lu g —C oD traotln t . . . . . . . .w .  14
F lo r is ts — N o rss r i**  . . .  is

Mtllluerr^iDtMsinahlng 1*

P ublic  P M M n g * t> e tT io *  . . . . . .P O -A

FOR SALR—1920 FORD nedsn. To 
be used for partn. Price 46.00. T*ft: 
6859.

iJ liE IN K S b  s e r v ic e s
OKKEKKD

TKOCK A VAILABLiR for haullnK I 
wfwid and hninh. Telephone out of [ 
orilcr. Ca H at 17 Spruce atreet. J. [ 
Hlllmitn.

I LAWN.S-FERTnJlZE hnd heed that| 
iats-n that doea not look ao good. 
The rrault will aurpriae iroU. tietj 
mV e.4rimate.“ 'John “8. ^Woicott.i 
Tei.:8597;  ̂ ^

HEATINC^PLUMDING-
RO O FIN G  17 i

I PLUMBING. HEATING, roornig. 
and metal work. Robert E, Ducy, 
357 WoOdbcidKC.atreet. Tel. 8274.

, .'...M.........

MOVlNi;— I’KUCKING—
S TO R A G E  2«|

AUSTIN-A. CHAMfcBRS when you| 
want Ĵ p beat In Lo<^ and Long 
DiatknCe Moving. Dally Ez|lrea»| 
Hartford, '^Mfincbeater, Kockvllle 
Phone 6260. 68 Holllater atreet

M A N C IT E S T E R  S V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D k e S D A Y ,  S I^ P IE M B E R  2 8 ,198S

'•a. .1;

'KQpFING AND aiding, palnung, 
carpeptry and mason work. Hsk'
aohable^Tl^e payments 'arrang^ 
W. Vancour;^ Wells street P l ^ e  
i{««5r^----

LO T S  FO R  S A L E

•RiVATE INSTRUCT^aNS 28
MEN TO t A k E IIP  AI^(^ndlUon> 
Ing snd Electric Rcfrl^eratloif and 
better themaelvcs. ^ iia t  bs mc- 
chiuilcally Incltned.^lltlng to train 
In spare time t^quallfy, 'Write. 
Utilities ,Inst.,:'/fejx B, care of 
Herald.

rcB s .b ^ B C a «< r «r ^ J A U C 1 1 0 N  R E A LTY
land street. ‘Talephond - "  I FOIf BACK TAXES

H E L /  W A N T E D —  
T  M A L E 86

EXPERIENCED gSa atatldn at- 
lendant; knowlFilgeibf repilr work, 
good future.' Write Box S, Herald.

A R T IC L E S  F 0 R \ S A L E  4H

FOR SALE .SMALL hW trailer In 
' good «;pn(lltlon, with new" spare' 

tire. <7heftp IT taken.'at\once. In- 
qiilrc 267 Highland

pwifflEACCEPin I B . . . ,

B ILL t e n d e r e d } Today; Town .And Gghd 
, District ^  Them

A c h e d

billed at 4658.05, W  ggOOi 8 4400, W 
468&.05.

The town and utUlUes district 
have all bf these pro^rties for sale 
to piivste persons. Former pwners, 
however, have <»e year In which to. 
fedeeni their holding, ■with Interait 
A t the end o f that period. If proper* 
ty remains unredeemed, title of the 
new owner becomes absoluts.

HEW DATE NOW sn  IRURR NURSHOES 
FOR DORCAS CONCERT! AX YQllR SERVICE

LOCAL DEMOCRATS
Witness Says $100 

Contract For Fxhihi 
Of Famous Qaintuplets.

Local Firm Prepared To S i^  
ply Pnblic With ^ d e  
Trees And Varions Shmhs

F U E L  A N D  FE E D  49-A

ONE HALF CORD. Four foot sea- 
(ioned wood, sawed stove length, 
45.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Oo. 
Phone 4406. ...

Chicago, Srpt. 38—(A P )—A 4100 
bill played an ^Important part In ne- 
gotlatlofU! for. a contract Involving I jr/  to'cept fdr't^^^^ 
the famous Dionne quintuplets, a 
federal court Jury was told at the 
opening of a 41.000,000 damage gult 
alleging breach of the contract.

Ted Kopolman of Chicago, first 
wUneas yesterday, said the 4100 bHI 
clinched a contract betiveen Oliva 
Dionne, father o f the quints, and 
Jyan I. .Spear, ChlAgo promoter
and plaintiff In the suit ___ _____________

A  few days after tTie birth Of the |»ented the utilities district, 
famous

Delinquent tax accounts/owed to 
Jhe T o ^  of Manchestpi^ad to the 
Elj^hth School and Utilities District 

-to the kBKjunt of 44,123.41 were 
cleared this'Inoiming at 10 o’clock 
when 11 parcels df'i«eal estate were 
dfsposed of at public atii!«U>n by the 
^ llM to r  of Taxes, Samuel ̂ elifon, 

officers' ahd. 
officials of the 8th District, there 
were no bidders although the' auc-' 
tlon had been advertised.

Nine of the properfles were bid 
In tat the to i^  and the 8th District 
jointly,, while.one property each 
went wholly to the town-# and the 
8th. ■ Town Treasurer Oeorgi H. 
Waddell did the bidding for the 
town, while Wells Strickland repre-

Delegates Reported FaTor- 
b g  Renomination Of Pres-
ent Statp Senator,

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
46.95 repapers room, calling paper-
ed or' kalsomlned. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large-savings Work guaranteeu 
lAng, Phone 3692 or 5506.

G A R D E N — F A R M — • 
D AJR Y  P K O liU C X S 60

R K P A IK IN G 2.')

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners > -econdltioneo. 
Key making, lock̂ : repairing, safe 
combination Changing. Braltbwaite 
52 Pearl street.

I  STANLEY ROOF and (Tjlmney Hc- 
" pair Co: 3 1-T Walnut street,"MBn-: 

Chester. ‘

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collars and harness repairing. 
Chas. Laklng, 90 Cambridge street 
Telephone 4740,

WB s p e c i a l i z e  In roofing ami 
siding., Workmaiisi.lp guaranteed 
Tlnm^ psymepts ari'iihged. 1’OJHL. 
lug ami carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4800!

EMERGENCY

I  FOR S A L E - CONCORD grapes 
Pick your own. and bring your 
own container, 35c basket. Mc-
Clelland,' 81 t/ike street,,

H O U S E ilO L U  GOODS 51

I FOR SALt::'--SIX .ROOMS of fuml- 
ture. Must he sold at once. 1014'' 
W. Middle Turnpike,' Trolley Sta. 
46. 'r...

HUNDREDS OF USED Furtilturc 
bargains. 3 ooms furniture '475.. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
'‘Courtesy Auto''." Alberts gtimi- 
t ire Co., Waterbury, Conn,'

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  TO O LS  52

NEW BLIZZARD SILO filler at a 
reduction! Several makes of recon-
ditioned tractor.s. :,DiihJlB Tractor 
Co., Provldeivoe Hi(,, Wllllmantlc,

WANl'ED—TO ni;Y,_ 58

live, KopclmaiC testlfled, 
Spear thrust the bill Into Dionne’s 
hands, whereupon the latter re-
marked;

" I t ’s more money than I ’ve ever
held In my life.’.’ .............

Promised Exeliisive Rights
By the terms of the contract, the 

ivHness said, Spear was promised 
exclusive promotion and personal 
«?xhlbltlon rights for the quintuplets 
and the returns were ' to be split 
three ■'ways— 70 per cent to r  Spoar, 
23 per cent for Dionne and 7 per 
cent for the latter’s adviser, tiie 
Rev.'Daniel Routherl.

The witness said he was present 
when the contratt was drawn In a 
Toronto hotel’ room.

Spear Charged the four defend-
ants conspired to break the con- 
tr<irt. They are Dr. Allan Roy Da 
foe, the country doctor jvho has 
been In charge of the quints' medi-
cal care since birth, Pathe News, 
the S. S. Kresge CSp., and the F. W, 
Woolworth C’c>. ;

WANTFD .s m a l l  hot 
imce. Mu-il be In good 
Telcjihone 5521.

■air fiir- 
I ondition:

STEEL USHTSHIP 
FOR CORNFIELD POINT

POLICE. w \ •

4 3 4 3  

FIRE
i^oiith

---V-'--......- -

■ .N orth

5 4 3 2

■A

!^rofoaiional. I .. i " ;  l i i l r  A M B O L A N C E

(D ougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloi^n) ’

3 0 ^ ^
(Q uish)

4 3 4 0

' H O S P I T A L

-Rspairlcg Ss-.. ......... .
rsflertng—Urtlng—cnstetog '1 !^ 'X4. 
Tollst Coed* and Sirrle* ........ It
WsBted—Busins** BsmlalL. .C. ' I*

■ ^ CrtncailffDAl
Oojirt#* and I?

W»n,»*4—Initru.cifon* .............   $*,
'̂ '2.. Pfiianclnl

v “ ns7". MICftney to Leso--. $4
/ Urlp uS SltaBtloas

Help it
Salesmen ....... :

rem iu:. M
w,Dt«Jt—Psmah it'

'Sl^.Uo'n. W,nl,S_MaU i,
^ssneftt .......  ,o

......  ...
'  ....rm.'.y.l : 4?

• ' ....II

Oard^n^FarDi— Dairy Vroducta to
,^mchloery and T<»1i l l

JJjf**®** InitrumenU .......dl
Offic# and Store Equipmaot i«

.Cpeclale at tha Btorae . aa
wsaria, Apparsi-Irur; i ; : ; ; ; :  {*
Want*e_To Bur ........ .y . . : . . . ,  t r

Meoma—
_  _  Mestaaraat*

, ^om s Without Boars ........  t*
Boardsrs WaatsS ..........fs ?
Cpnatry BoardS-Hsaorta î,"
Kotala—^satauraols ^
WaatsS—Roema—Board ' t l
. _  M«*l Astat* r*s lUat
Apartausata. Plata TsnsrasaU „  
Bnslasa Location* far Rant . . .
Houtes'Por^Kent ...............
Enborhan For Rsot 
^mmar Boms* Por'^Raat - -
Want*4 to Rsat .............HTrZ

Baal Batata r#t faia 
A^ttrtinast BsUdlns (or 8a4a . . .  
■nslaas* Propartr tor 8al*
Pama and Laud far Sal*

. .HoBa** for' Sal* 
Lou (or Sal*
ksjicrt psropsrtj iiv  s i i i ' : : ; : : ; ;

j- - Xaut* tor ExekaaVaTT.! 
Waatad—R*b1 Ssut*

■ariaaa
so* M-

^ a t I r o i p t .
3 0 7 7  '

(After 6 P.M.) n . .

7 8 6 8
MA-NCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5 9 7 4

~  GAS CO. ^  
5W 5

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening' Herald 
5 1 2 1

A P A IM  M E N  I'S— F L A . I ^
TENEMENT’S 6.-I

•on  RENT—^MOnURN ,1 rotfin 
; nprtVtnipm -fft-IIB “jraiderWect/^l^^ 
Gngltanlone. Telephone 6517.

COITPLE w o u l d  like

• HnrtfOnl, Sept. ' 28.'0-(AI’ )— A  
new Federal Ilght.ship built almost 
entirely of steel and with the latest 
safely devices will .soon replace the 
Cornfield light vessel off the mouth 
(tf'Ihe Counerticut river, which was 
Tnof fn tb.sac:d in the fiunic'nrie^ ’ 

Reports from; navigators say tqp 
(•ire.se'nt, lightship was ' tlragged for

'*°/ •''bart:divo ami one halt miles last week, 
their home, with one or two ndlued j -At that time the new '

.Near Pine Forest — • -peratms; 
phone •r23iS'.' . .

Tele-

H O nSE S  F O t^ R E .M  6.‘S

SEVT-'RAL MODe J'(i’v| six room 
single houses^;' lUso twif tamiiy 
fl.als in, exmdierd: locations. Apply 
Eilwaid J.;MqII; telephone Man-
chester 4642 8l»25.. ^

'VCdk'cf
known, as No. u s . built especially, 
for Cornfield Point light station, had 
been launched and delivered to the 
lighthouse depot at S-taten Island. 
N. Y.; w lw ^ Is,being fitted out 
for assignment at the station as 
soon as possible.'

'The town secured Midvale prop-
erty of Antoinette. Mus'clllo. consist-
ing of lots flyc and six and billed at 
491.61, os a result of the following 
bids. Towm 425. 8th 450, Town
49l;61. _______

The 8th District secured Hilliard 
street; property of Louise M. King, 
billed for 4257,93. The bids were 8Ui 
1100, Town'421)6, 8th 4257.93.

Bid In Jointly 
The prapertles listed below were 

bid in, for the Town and .the 8th Dis-
trict jointly, the letter W  Indicating 
a bid made by -Waddell for the town, 
and the letter S indicating' a bid 
made by Strickland tor the 8th. 
f Mill street 'property of John Cham- 

hers hilled for ^̂ 4187.85, W  460, 8
4100, W  5467.8,5.\

Ix)t 153 Plnehurkt, tract on Cam-
bridge street bwned'by Marie Hippe, 
billed at 4450.99. W  4100. S 4150, W 
4450.99.

Lot .162 Plnehurst, tract on' Cam-
bridge street', owned!by R. Irene 
Hippe, billed for 4344.89, W 4100, 8 
4200,)W $.344.89. .
' Property of Mollle 'Wlncgarten 

billed at $222.70, W $100, S $150. W 
$222,'70.

Pfnchunrt^Tfac'riots 63 and 64'“on 
Alton street, owned by Edw.prd J. 
Potter and blUed for $521.30, W 
4100, S 4200, W  4521.30.

lA)ts 42 and 44 -McKee Farm tract 
owned,by Mary Daley and Catherine 
Bfirgess and biile<l foR $705.94, W 
$200, S 4500, W 4705.9,4.' ]

Lot 236 Homestead Park addition, 
owned-by A nselmo Rinaldi, billed at 
$.338.13, W 4100, S $200, W $338.13.

Lots ,52, 59 and 69 Hlllcrcst tracti; 
owned by Jarhes and Ellen Magee, 
billed for $568.02, \V $100, S $200, W 
$.36.8.02..

LA)ts 153 and 1.54 Homestead Park 
addition owned by Mario Lelchctdo,

L«^alde]egates to the Democra-
tic state senatorial convention to be 
held In East TiaFtford tomorrow are 
said to he strong'ln.. aupport of the 
move to renominate Senator William 
J. Thresher o f South Windsor, can 
didate for renomlnatlon as state 
senator from this district. IThanlm: 
bus suppetrt of County Sheriff Wil 
llam A. Seymour o f E>st Granby 
has not been assured, as Michael 
Bannon of New Britain has slgnlfled 
that he would accept the nomina-
tion. However, If Biannon should 
withdraw, It Is understood that the 
local delegates would th>n fully
support Seymour. ...................

The state senatorial conVentloh 
delegates from Mancb^ter are 
Judge Harold W. Gairlty, Deputy 
Judge and Town Chairman Thomas 
J. Dannaheri Town Prosecutor 
George C. Lessner, Probation Officer 
ThpntasF..Conran, Assistant Prose, 
cutor H. Olln Grant, Michael 
Sheshan, Ella Mahoney, Representa-
tive Edward J. Mun>hy, Ellen Buck- 
ley; A. Louise Murphy, Bertha Jill 
son, Mary Aefeto, and Joseph Mor- 
larty. ■ • -

To the county convention are go-
ing the following delegates; Deputy 
Sheriff Harold T. Keating. Tlieodore 
C. Zimmer; Albert F. Yost, Jr„ Karl 
R. Johnson, John O. Mahoney, 
Thomas J. Dannaher, Joseph Mor- 
larty, William DeHan, D. J. Sullivan, 
Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Margaret Bran- 
nick, T. J. Hassett and M. B. Bene- 
Vento.

A f fa ir  D isY^pled B y  FIoo^ And 
G ale T o  Be H eld  A t  Em anuel 
Churck On O ctober 5. . ^  i

' 'Vr
K-' ID- Erickson, chairman 

of the Dorcas society of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church, which arrang-
ed forVa concert ( « e  week ago to-
night, and 'whlch was postponed on- 
account o f the flbod-hqrricane, and I
inability of ̂ e  artists to reach here, I C. R. Burr A- Co.'s various nurser-

has'beê rble to“ ike “ otoerSto w
for Wednesday evening, October 5 I a -complete a-ssortment of

AU tickets for the previous <iate4^*®^-***** Jn New Eng-
wlll be honored on the night of the I lend besides all kinds of shrubs and 
concert. The same committee and evergreens.
all Dorcas members will work for 1 It  happens that is Is an Ideal time 
the success of, the project. I to plant trees starting now and for

],the next five or six weeks 'Which 
will give them the best start. Or-
ders will be delivered and trees 
planted If the customer desires game 
or you may drive over to fSkIr 
warehouse at, 119 Oakland stree 
an.d get your trees-and shrubs ai 
take them with you.

Herewith are given some Instnr 
I Uons regarding the saving of treei 
end shrubs If they survived the hur-
ricane:

Unless you prefer to contact'your 
own tree surgeon or nurseryman, we 
suggest action as follows; (a ) Tilted 
trees. Covering exposed roots with 
wet burlap until tree can .be pulled 
back Into position with the aid- a 
block and tackle' after digging a 
large—hole- on—the sldr where: th e - 
roots are exposed. Cover roots . With 
good soli, tramp down and water 
tree aa In planting operation.- It  
Is estimated that trees up to 6 inch-
es In diameter,, perhaps larger, can 
thus be handled; (b ) 'Weakened 
Trees. Where branches are split. 
It may be possible t6 save by boring

OUR SCHOOL BACK 
TO NORMAL IIIIIESi

Ontnde Of Bonce, Classes 
A t Other. Centers Are 
Proceeding As Usual

Aside from the fact that more, 
than fifty pupils o f the Bunce school 
are holding their classes at the Na-
than Hale school, the public schools 
of Manchester have returned to nor-
mal ^ te r  last week’s hurricane. Su-
perintendent of Schools Arthur H.
ming sdlci today. The roof o f the . ^ j  .
Bunce school was comrideraWy iiaw'. *  hoi® through It and placing an eye
____ a *__ I laAlk vsBasAttMrVa a aaatlfr IfwaW mmmmet ■a*s4a*vha

iERMAN LINER SAILS 
AHEAD OF s c h e d u l e

New^ork, Sept. 28— (A P ) — The 
Hamburg-American liner , Haniia, 
which was not scheduled to .sail un- 

Idni]til midnight tonight, cast off, sudden-
ly at 9 a. m. today andTsteamed to-
ward Germany.

None of the 350. passengers who 
had booked for the trip was aboard.

. A t • the line's offices, it was. said 
the Hansa sailed 15 hours ahead of 
scheclple in response to orders cabled 
frofti Hamburg.

aged by a fallen tree and It Is ex-
pected that It will be several weeks 
before the building Is reopened. 

Temporary Classrooma.
Two classrooms were set up tem-

porarily a t  Nathan-Hale for the 
Bunce pupils and these will be used 
until such time as the Bunce build-
ing is ready for occupancy again. 
Mr. Tiling reported that attendance 
has been very good during the first 
few days after the storm and that 
it Is now back to normal. Because 
It was necessary for this schools to 
closie for two days last week It Is 
probable that the school year may 
have to be extended’ In order to' fill 
state law requirements.

The Green school was also dam-
aged slightly by a falling tree but 
not enough to prevent regular ses-
sions o f classes. - Other buildings 
suffered shattered windows and loss 
of electric power but these damages 
are toeing quickly repaired.

GRETA Oi^RBO SAII^S

Stockholm,■’T Sept. 28.— (A P ) 
Greta Garbo, motion picture actreM, 
today was aboard the liner Kungs- 
-holm en route to New Yoirk after be-
ing In Europe since December, 1937.

bolt through a spilt limb and neigh-
boring limb, connecting the two 
bolts with an Iron rod p r heavy 
cable. Eye bolt should have wash- 
erTsmd nut completely counter-stink 
on the outside to permit bark to 
heal quickly.' LImT** .should not he 
encircled with wire as encircling 
chokes the limbs, eventually killing 
them. On placing th e . small trees 

I'back into place„ it Is best to pass a - 
Wire through a piece  ̂of rubber 
hose placed about the trunk In such 
way,as Id support the tree on the 
leaning side. • The 'wit’e should form 
a U rather. than encircle the tree 
trunk, 'With both ends of.the. w ire .. 
attached to a stake; (c ) Tree . 
Wounds. Jlaw off branches Hush 
with the trunk, paint wounds larger 
than 2 Inches In diameter and trim 
jagged edges. Tree dressings ■ 
containing aaphaltum are said to 
be the best, but when not available 
apply a heavy coating of white or 
red lead paint or orange .shellac, 
followed by a less conspicuous paint 
after 'the latter has dried; (d) 
Shrubs, -Chit off broken branches 
even If close to the ground and 
place in position. Most deciduous 
shrubs will qprout again from the 
base although thejl have been heavl-'\ 
ly damaged. , •

\

HOLD EVEKYTHING B y C ty d *
Lewi*

HOI)^ES^t'’O I{ S A L te  72

SENTENCED TO PRISON 
“  FOR IRANSLAOGHTER

FLAPPER FANNY<' 1̂ .r-n' T " .  
M9MBVNCAMMVICC, me. T.W. KC0.V. t. PAT. OMT.

By SyMa

VOR-SAL^: .SIX'ROOM flingle, all 
lni|)n>v<yiiPtitH, i;arapc, 1-3. acre 
IhiuL lAisonnbly, priped, Telephone 
1823 Impilre at 19,3 Lydall St,

dential district,;-All dmprijVementa; 
for price and'telms telephone 6394 
hr call at llO'Bcnton St..Gcorge L. 
•Ftshr ........... ... , .

Hartfo’r’d,-- Sept. 28..— i AP ) — 
Michael Jendrxec, nortli meadows 
shark dweller,' ,, accused of killing 
t^arley OlcptlA, a nelghbo£,_wtth an 
'iroir"fiool<7 fn'eaded gpillty to man- 
slaiighter In Superior Court ye.sier- 
day. Judge Kenneth Wynne jientenc- 
ed Jendrre'e-to^state prison for from 
6 to 9 years. Assistant State's /At-
torney -H. M.:Alcorn, Jr., said f,he 
.accused believed Olentia had toe?n 
talking about him.

CURB QUOTATIONSW e A r e N o w : ^  
y ^ t ih g  R e d !

For Fair Sale
‘ ' ' ■ ' ' 'e •

ff:ypg.^have-a farm , home'
o r  acreage a t feaaonahle L  ...........
prices, we w ill t r y '* and e 1 Bond-and Share

By ASSOCIATED PRESS *
Am Cits Pow and Lt 3  . . l y . . ! » *
Ark Nat Gas ............................. 2%
Assd.Gas and El A  1.3-16
Am Sup Pow ............................9-16
Can 'Jlarc . . .  . 15-16

. ■ 6H--
'.aii,..

(^Its Serv 
ob t-S em . 4»fd

move it for.^oii. Trades 
airangedv;,; 3 satesmen. 

-Cmiiomehi wailing. ■ ^

EDW. HOLL
R ea lto r. -

865 M ain S t. > T e l.  4642

Ni.ag Hud .Pow.!̂
Penn -Roa^lJ..

'■Unit, ■Gaa_rJlit^..).r;
•Uidt- lA-and Poxr; a 1.̂

<Wi ABXER JETN D . R -^  ,

Hartford, Sept. 28— (APl-^r îThe 
Red OoB» today has 412.552.18,'one- 
quarter ai Its $50,000 goal-In this 
area.

J

MYRA NORTH, SPROAt NURSE

"You  don’t  need to look any m or*. Mama— it ’s stopped
'  , r a im W 7  '

You’re Rigrhl̂  White.

"The next one is: ’If Mr. Al borrows 1J600 from . . ;  ̂"  
Gee, 18 that guy still in the red? He owed Mr. B. 200 bucks 

. last year.”

By THOMPSON AND COLL
JACK, MEET CAPTAIN WEAVER, 
we DID HIS LEVEL BEST TO 
LAND HK SHIP AT TUCSON 
AS WE p l a n n e d . M R LANE 
IS,A g o v e r n me n t  AGENT, 

WMITEV.

HOWPV;, 
■ PAL

ASVRA’S A SWEU KIP, MR.LANE,..s h e ’s ! 
GONNA MAKE A GREAT STEWARDESS' 
WHY, SHE PRACnCALLV SAVED MV

HMW»

THIS MAN IS SPARPOW VENNER, 
■ JACK-ME WAS TME'*POBR»'Tr 
OfF MAN. HIS OWN MOBIOUED 

' HIM IN THE HOLDUP.'

' t b I b e ms o h ĥ a d a  
ED jTEbCraONE 
- r - f COOeTEkTBOT

W t 'U  FIGURE 
THAT OUT,------
l a t e r  ± __  '
: : » r —

RIGUT NOW, THE WPoRT- 
ANT t h in g  is  TD 
LOVIE LAVEREj

WELL, I ’LL BE! SO I 
THAT s t e w a r d e s s  T* 
STUFP WAS JUST 
'A  GA6.' ■- .

s, -

We All hAve our peeuUsritlea. I f
.you doubt It, read thl«; A  man .who 
stuttered badly was asked if this did 
not bother him. He replied: "No-no; 
th-that’s my poc-pecuUarity.'kvery- 
body has pec-pecullAritles. .

Friend—I don't know About that, 
1 don't think-I nave.

Stutterer—O yes you bsve. Which 
ha-hand do you st-stif your tea 
with? ;

Friend-:!-My right band, 
Stutterer— Th-that’s your pec- 

pebullAri^. Mormost peopls use.a 
spoon.' .

_'■ • ■' * ,
A  golddlgger is the -hardest' 

. hnown female. It takes a dlsnlond 
to make an Impression on her..

. ' '
Patlept—Why does so small 

cavity feel so large to the tongue, 
doctor ?
y iDentiat-AIuat --the natural ten- 
dency of  the tongue to exaggerate. 
I  suppose.

man’s judgment Is better thAn 
his Information.

Looks^ike We Can’t Altos 
This week' bur troubles will be o’er, 

each person In the land 
Will see great worries fade sway; 
 ̂ and all will be sc grand.
'Then, we’U buy anything we went, 

and never.ask the pirice; 
i For hothing shall be dshled,' ana 
I gee! Won't that bs-nlee-T-:—
; Bb.V taxesj Oh, forget such thlltfs!

They'll be reduced tb sero- '
With prablelns solyed gujte magi- 
. CAlly, we'll fiddle 'rojiild (like 

Nero):
rve  listened to all''candidates, each 
■ plan sounds like perfection.
And offers everythin'g^And more! 

Bo—bring on u a t election.
- ' ■,-rLyla Myora.

BOOTS AsNl) HER BUDDIES
.1 vLtWR ■

y o o 'v jt

- '•'M S O  —

The Forgotten Man
WE\x.\ ooNhr vidoM ) 
VAOV4 Vl l  M i 
aoT VM 
TO *TV C « VT - 
OUT S.OK&

\  CAM

AGE.'
VOAVt ~TWE VROPEEGOtk' Wfvb EOOMO A  

EOR. y<3\>Vl OOWT XWOVO VOHAT
DOU46 ~  Wt'WL

-MVMOTTt . 
TUXJuVoa A U . 
AW>OT W  .

OW . GOGH I I I  ' 
6 A y , •WA’X'S 
A U V t 

5AVT&Q.'[

J

I  SORE. DO  
APPH tC iA -X ^ 
Av\. y o o

WAME
O O M t EOR.

M t

AV5D ,AAS50y-ft. VAAfit 
A  JO® .TOO -  OOe.R 184 
COACVA CAM9f S  OEElCEl

B y J ttA B T lfir

Topnervilie
Most men who have been married 

20 years look like Second-hand 
furniture'.ti^<

^ A D  nr OR NOT—
The Black Forest Is not black, nor 

to the Blue Danube blue, but the 
T^erald Isle green. „

J ^ L w iia —Every time I  get ready to 
shopping you say you haven’t 

"any money. Why don’t yoii'- see 
Broker Skjold and g^t him to give 
you sojne tips on the stock market? 
• Hubby—My dear, speculation on 
the stock market is always a big 
gamble. One gains one day and loses 
the other.

W ife—Then, It should be. easy, 
Only speculate every other day.

. .Many people' fall for slogans and 
catch words, llie y  feel that It re-
lieves them of the disagreeable 
necessity of thinking.

— Pn^gress-. 
increased financial security, because 
It enables larger planes, carrying 
more passengers, to fiy longer dis-
tances at'lower operating'costs per 
passenger mile.

By FoHtajhe Fox

Gladys—And after he klaaed you 
five times, then what?

Ethel—Oh, then he began to get 
sentimental.

There’s one time a womim can’ i  
I always have the last word. That’s 
■when she Is talking to another wo-
man!

There is nothing like being pre- 
, pared for any emergency:

Old Gentleman—You’re an'honeet 
tad, but It was a $10 blU I  lost, not 
ten ones.

Small Boy—I  know, mister, It 
was a $10 bill 1 picked up. But last 
time I found -one, the man didn’t 
have any change.

—  ...The Great la m r . .
Gently, he pushed her quivering 

ahoulders back against the chair. 
She raised beseeching eyes In which 
faint hope and fear were etriiggUng. 
From her parted Ups, the breath 
came In short, wrenching gasps. Re-
assuringly, be smiled at her.

Bzzzzz, Went the dentlst’e  drill.

Among the people who are tired 
Of being dictated to are Ger-
mans, Italians, Austrians and 
stenographers.

M
K J

Friend—Who was that pretty lit-
tle thing I. saw you with last night?

Man—WUl you proznlfe not to fell 
my wife? ,

Friend—Burely^ I  promise.
MAn—Well, It was ray wife.

•  STORIES ,
IN STAMPS

St. Peter— Chosen 
Rock of His Church
E XTREM ELY pobr and -.t- 
■*"* learned was, Peter, the fisher-? 
man o f Bcihsalda in Galilee. But 
Peter was alive with the zest of 
living, keen to the 'problems of 
his fellowmen, a good neighbor 

-and withal deeply religious. So 
he was called from his nett one 
day to become an apostle o f the 
Lord. Thereby was launched one 
o f the greatest careers o f the' 
church.
’ For Peter became in time the 
vc iy  center and the principle o f 

i^the church, the head and prince 
- o f the apostles, the foremost 

teacher o f the Lord’s truth. He 
filled the vacant apostoUe throne, 
■dmitteU Jews by the thousands 
into the fold, opened the church 
to; the gAntlles in the person o f 
Cornelius, founded, and ‘ for a 
time ruled the church at Antioch, 
sent Mark to found a church at 
Alexandria.

Ten years after his ascension, 
S t  Peter went to Rome, then cen-
ter of the great Roman empire. 
There, amidst the grandeur o f all 
its temporal powers, he estab-
lished his Chair, and fot the sue- 
oeeding 25 years labored unceas-
ingly with the help of S t  Paul tit' 
build up the vast Roman ChuVeh.

Peter was crucified at last by 
order o f Nero, and burled on;the 
Vatican hill. But 260 years ISitcr 
the open triumph o f the church 
climaxed his lifewDrk.. The first 
Christian yemperor laid aside his 
robes o f state to turn the soil for 
the founda'tion • of ' S t  '"Peter’s 
Church. Shown ■ here is the he-

roic'statue of S t 
Peter from the 
Basilica. This is 
one of\the eight 
airmail v a l u e s  
just released by 
the Vatican de-
picting symbols 
of the church. 

<Copyrl»ht, ISSS, NEA Service,'Ina>
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(V ISM, t j  Featsls, fos)

S(UR(L;H Y SMITH

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv Blosser

\

INTBRMI^IOKi
TIME

WHEft*
-M ^ ecK u es '

BAND S 
ENTBKTAIM-

W H Y  D O B ff 
«H6 HAVB Ib  
B S  HBUF

t u a t  e o o A ? .

X  W ISH HEto . 
t a k e , h e r  /  W lELt. 

HObAE! JT<5 / I 'L L  SEE 
SPOfLIMa MY j  1VIAT 

W H ldU *,, /S H E  DOES  
EVEhUNe; y & O H O M M f  

LBAVSr f T i :

W H E ^ x 'IGU s i n ®  , 
" tb u k  TORCH NUMBERS, 
ACT UlCEX'rtDU'RB 
SlNi9lN(S THEM ,
T b  PRBCK— , 
tr ’AOOSA ^

. weSuLb 
€ i v e  M B  

M OttB
p l e a s u r e /

, * f l
'r  1

6 d T  ' t o o  OOOUEY.
Id d b k p wiLu

T h e  Mb a r t

^  sO P 7
y  - y  V  - . V  CC30D? ^

W H V !
IS H E R  
V O IC E . 

i '- T O O  
TE RR lB U E '

5-rARTlNS 
A BLAZE 
NEAR THE 
AUXtUAEV 

(5A^ TANKV
t h e ^a e o t e u r

CLAMBERS 
UNSEEN 
THROUGH 

THE HATCH 
. ■ WHILE 

MANTELU ? 
'iSTRUeeLEti 

VAINLY 
WITH THE 
BOLTER . 
PO O R -

RaCsTrap
MgANWHILg, WITH BCOpCHV ANR MitfHTA-

NO HELP HERE 
•THE PUCE IB

, AND THERE'* NOT, ANOTHER 
' HOUBE IN b ig h t /  • WHAT— J/ 
•X » K /-T 3HERE'B W . FAULKNER:

WASHINGTON TUDBS

MaV M - w O B P B W O  
o w  -M E , O A s S O W -^  
1  S H A L L  N O T  FA IL  
TO  O S T  eXJR 
PpW M  6 tX  TH IS  
HOF^SE‘ ~ -A H  rUM -»r
a h >*>w h a t 's  mis
AJAME— IN THE
siy+H r a c e /

S a s o n 's
A  T R IF L E  

O P T IM IS T IC *

By JOHN C. TERRT

fTiREAtHLKS. VaAŜ  AT THE CHUR«) l  .HCUiT
^ANO 15 AMMUtES
FOR HlS \NE0tMV)6- «   ̂ TO HOLD EVA, .

“  “ hOMEV, BUT THEY ttlOULOVi'T
WAIT,

By i'rane OUT OUR WAY

W st̂ I

A LL  ABOUT T h ' EMS,
\MEt)T)ivr 9UST-UP,

i

1^

V/ tSJX.
s

,6-Jg

r  '

i '

l o N ^ i y .

BOX t h is 'l l  
UAKEFgOWT 
PAfiE'FROiA 
CONST TO 

CO ASrt

) > m
AIsLEY OOP

RIGHT NOW, KAKKV, OL' BOV-'', 
VOl/VE BEEN A GENTLEMAN OF 
LEISURE LONG ENOUGH/IT'S 
TIME FOR YOU T’START 

I^^ARNING VOOR -KEEP/

By WJIIiaiiuL

iji;:

VW Y MOTHEiRS S E T  G R A Y
,0*.(?YVlU:«A843

So Kakky Goes, to School
JUST tooKrr o l  w n n v / t h e r e 's  
AN EXAMPLE FOR YOU T'GROW 

UP AND BE LIKE/

By HAMLIN.
NOW LESSEE-FIRST 
VA OUQHTA L ^ N  
HOW TGO GITTHINGS 
AND BRING lEM ' 

BACK to  ME t

CMON. NOW- 
1/ AWRIGHT 

KAKKV. GO / •  
FETCH IT/-

J aJ

V
V
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ABOUT TOWN
Memlfcri Biunnell Che-of i^ r jr  !

ney AuxlUary, S. W. • V., who
wUh to *ttend the funeral eervlces 
for Comrade CHjitlea Kranlck, hua-

. n a  Bewliif Circle of the Oont 
eordla Lutheran church win hold' ita 
meeting tomorrow anernoon at ll 
o'clock, poetponed fronTlaat wmk 
on account (rfi the storm.

Chairman Thomas J, Rogers of 
the coming Y. M. C. A. flnanclai 
campaign committee, together with 

standing business committee of
band of Mrs. Rbsamond Kranlck, ha |' decided to post^ne the
A ^ llm y  membe.;, are requested^^pcnlng of the ^m pslgn for funds, 
meet at Lowe's Funeral Home, East
Hartford, 
i;30.

tomorrow afternoon' at
from Monday, .Q ctt^r 3, to Mon 
day, October Ml,- The, committee 
deemed this ailvlB able t n ^ w  of the 
unsetlfed condltlonsjiae fo the re-
cent ■ flood-hiirilcftH?:

Just t

'The-<eTubhouso t»l“'Xhe Center 
SrrlfiSs park ̂  has been badly dam- 
•ifgfd by falling—trees,—One—tree

S H I P M E N ^ ^  ;

KEROSENE 
AMPS

► C  u p

MONTGOMERY Wa r d
824>82S Main Street Telephoite 5161

P I N E H U R S T  F R E S H  P IS H
‘Maacbeater, narHord and Way atatlona certainly were short 

of flab laat week-end. It was Impossible to get flsh out of Boston 
or Nt>w York after Tuesday. For-tomorrow we feature a good 
naaortment of new fresh flsh Including:
I4p. 1 .Smelts at . . . . . . . . . . .Z5c lb.
Haiidcick Fillets 
Sole Filletfl 
Fresh Salmon 
Swordfish Halibyt

steak Cod 
Pollock 
Mackerel 
Scallops

Oy.stera and Clams

f r y i n g  c h i c k e n s  or Q  O
Large BROILERS, lb___ O duC

SCOTCH HAM 
' i lb, 23f

B R O C C O L I  ^  b u n c h  1 5 c

Itoiisaels Bproutfl ,qt, 23r 
Red'Ripe Tomatoea; 
Cmminbern 
Celery
Sweet Polatoen 
Fresh Mushrooms

Fresh Peas - 
Green Beans
CajiHflo.wer. 19c to 2.3c ea. 
White and Yellow Turnips 
New California Cnfrots.. 
......................Ige. ban. 10c

C H I C O R Y

crushed the r ^ f  and another tbdk 
off the porch on the south side. The 
stone chimney has been demolljhed 
and ronsldcrnble damage haa been 
(lon'e“t6 the Interior- of the- hutiding.. 
Trcf.s bloWn down In all parts of the 
park number over- 200, and some 
are blown Into the pond. Work of 
clearing up the tr.eea tn the. park 
will-not be started until other more 
important work Jias beeA' cleared.

Sherwood House, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. House of Demmg 
street, who has been Ideated a t the 
Pittsburgh office of the Traveler's, 
Insurance company, for the past two 
years, haa been transferred to the 
branch at CietrQlt, Mich., and has 
entered upon his duties there.

Lady Roberts Lodge wUI omit the 
Sewing meeting this week. Which 
was to have been held at the. home 
of ' .Mrs. Fred Parker, Academy 
street ■ ... '

. Llnne Lodge, No. 73, Knights of 
Pythias, will bold Its regular meet 
Ing at Orange hall tonight a t 8 
o'clock, a t whidh time the grand 
chancellor will make his official 
visit;

A meeting of the Democratic 
Town committee hda been called for 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
municipal building. All members of 
the committee and especially can-
didates on the ticket are urged to | 
attenll. >-

Troop No.. 10 Girl Scouts of St..' 
Mary's Episcopal church, wlU omit [ 
their meeting this week.

T ail Cedars!
B I N G O

8:.30
TOMORROW NIGHT

$35 DOOR PRIZ :̂
In Seven $.5.00 Prizes

Masonic Temple 
20 Games 25c

PERT SAW FILING
A N D ^ooL  Sh a r p e n i n g

CAkL ANDERSON 
101 l^rence Street

 ̂ MANCHESTER

T A X I
P H O N E  6 5 ^ 8

b u n c h  8 c
Italian  Chlrorv or Endive.

A nice lot of large Pippin 
Apples for cooking or bnk- 
big. special . . . . . .  4 lbs. 2Ic^ L i m e s  id o z .  2 2 c

M U S H R O O M S
Broken Slices and Pieces . . . . . . . . . .  y , . . . .  8 dz. can 23c

i t  will help us.give you. prompt delivery service If you 
*phoiie your morning order tint later than- 9:30. It will 
be necessary to send orders received after that time on 
the afternoon delivery.. First P. M.. delivery leaves at 
1;3QP. .M.

f l m c A u / r s t  Q r o c e r t/J n e .
• DIAL4151 302 MAIN STREET
fJOATH OF POST OFFICE . .• 0

NOTICE
The Army and Navy Club 
meeting which was to be 
held tonight has. been, 
po-Slponed; till further ho- 

• tlce. ■ . ■ . r .

_L

R aiige aii4
24 HOUR SERVICE

PHirtNE t e m p o r a r i l y  o t r t  OF ORDEK

MOillARTY BROS.
-301-315 Center St., Cpr. Droad St. ^

H ALE 'S SE l^  SERVE  
A N >  H EA LTH  M A R K E T  

T H U R SD A Y  SPEC IA LS 7
;ir9Ĉ  Green.Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Creamery Buffer Lb.

White nriraae

COFFEE

Prunes
May Pak Kweet Mixed

Pickles ~
Dtety Moore .

Beef Sfew 1 ‘/i-Lb. Can 14c

Sanifary Towels

Grapefruif

Full Roil 25c 

S for 25c
Northern Spy

Apples 16-Qt. Bskt.

/■

piiy all the blai^ets you need for years to Come 
‘ . / .  .  a ll quality blankets made by famous manu- 

facturerst All/wdghts • all sizes - all- colorq! 
7/ Solids! Reverslblesl Two Tones! Whites w|tK\‘ 

border! Fetching plaids!

New! 73”x84” <‘ROM4J«CE” BY NASHUA 
- An All White

LANKET
With Colored Borders

$ r t . 9 8

Cabbage

H EALTH  lyiARKET ’
7 ^  F I S H ^ E q i A L S

icedCocr ' Lb.l2ic
Sliced Bpsfon Blue Lh.12ic

- Lb. 25cScallops
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■ Special lofty' construction^ combin-
ing maximum warmth and long wear.
An exceptional value and styled right. ; 
Boxed. ~ ■

An Ideal b l a n k e t - I  
for your home. A .'^ ’’ • 
welcome gift, for 
your friends. All 
white wlth'^ bordera'
In wine, green, rose, 
rust, blue and orchid.

f /  Reg. $3.98 
70” X $0” 

25% Wool 
Solid Color

Limited c]uantlty, three 
colors only : blue,. green, 
and orchid.. Softly napped 
blankets that look like an 
all w oo l—vety warm and 
will wash well.

MARTIN
S C i l o o L  O F  

D A N C I N G
A n n o n t t e i i M

The^'Social pnneing Cliis 
IliKh^School^irl.s and 
Will lie ilelii Tonight 
8 \ n 10 O’clock / jy^ th^x 
Studio, 321 C cht^f/street. 

Phfin'e f i i f j

..liiiir li.iiuf f.ir n, v i.ikV i umm-
*nirn'\r! .̂(»y <>o|U tloiiifokrpinnfi 

itid himiil* to utt.

W h a V s  N e w  F o r  F a l l ?  
S e e  t l i e  A n s w e r  i n

.IS^ewMt New,York Successes '  ̂ ■ 
Will Be Shown/on Living .Models

.'A t 8:30 P. M. Thursday, September 29. t^econd Floor 
See the Graceful ".soft” Silhouette in Dresse.s!
See the New toetails—the Bold Golden Trims!
See the New Fur Treatments on Dressy Coats J  ̂ . L 
See the Bright High Colors in Casual Coats! ?
See the Gay'New Hats and Other Accessories!, ^
Announcements by WDRG staff mertibey.

Tdlephone 5161 A Manchester

A l s o ^ w o r d f i s h ,  H d l ib i i f r ,  H a d d o c k .  
F i l le t 'S ,  S h r i m p ,  M a c l ^ r e l ,  O y s t e r s ,

a m s / ' ' “ ^ " ....  .

70” X 80” 25% Wool 
Reversible Two Tone

T h e  4 P . T T .  n A I A : ^  C O R F
M a n c h b s t c r  C o m m *

BeautlfuT two-ton^ reveral- 
hTe colors In cedar and tan, 

'green and orchid, green and- 
,g’old-r rose and blue. A vvon- 

' ’derful bla-nket for the home 
oT for- a gift. ,,

$ 3 - d 8

Reg. $2.98 70” x Part Wool 
"̂7 Double Plaid

nspection Time Is flere
An exocptlonal blanket at 

this Ip'w price. Block plaids 
• In blue, green, rose, peach 
and cedar. ' ' $ 2 . 6 9

' B r ^ s  Relined and .-\djuste.d , . Headlight Testing 
WheelSyignment ‘ Hydraulic R ^ke Specialist^.

™4.WH^EL RELlNINir. — LATBQR INCLUDED:

Reg. $2.98 70” X 80” Part Wool 
Reversible Two Tone Single

\

C e n t r a l  N S e r v i c e  S t a ^ o i i
■>’ABD p l a c e  NEAB M ACf ST.TEL. 4773 BR.A

TThe aide strei^ near the Triple X Store. V
■ L V ■■

DRINKINGXWATER
This wafer is from our well, 543 f̂eet deep. Tested 

annually for drinking purposes, withV,very high rating, 
by Connecticut State Board'of Health.X 
BRING YOUR CONTAINERS AND HELRYOURSELFI

L. T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT ( BISSELL STREET

5 — T U R K E T S  F R E E — 5

Very practical, warip blan- - 
kets that will wash well and 
eaallsr;—Twp-lope reversible . 
colors ' In green and . gold, 
green amj orfhld, green and < 
rose, rose apd blue, cedar and

84”. WooL|:illed, 
Sating Covered

COMFORTS
$0.98

One to Each of Five Wfawera 
THCKSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH, 8 F. BL 

Winners Must Be Present.
Nethhig To Boy — No Strings Attached. Just FIB la Coopea 

and Leave With Bs.

J H O N T G O M E R Y  Y V A H l I  v o p u i A R F o r a m a r k e
824-828 Main Stgeet 835 Main Street 

fil̂ t34E . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 7 . . . .  A O D EE88
BaUding

Exceptional value Sateen covered on 
both sides—printed with border of plain. 
Warmth without-excessive weight.- Blue, - 
gold, rose, and orchid.

Don’t Delay! Be Here Early! 
’ Reg. $5*98 100% All Wool . 

X70” X 80” Solid Color
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You . will want several at 
this price. Lowest price In 
a long time. All wool blan-
kets, with the wool already 
wasitod and shrunk, in rose, 
green, blue, dark blue, 
brown, cedar, orchid, mid 
gold. ______

 
   

   
     

     
    

    
    
     

    
   

   

7 Only! While They Last 
70” x 8fl” All Wool Single

   

  
 

 

   
 

    
  

   
    

  
    

 

   
      

    
   

   

 
  

    
   

  

  
 

Some slighUy soiled. These 
have been selling right along | 
for $5.50. '4 green,-3 gold.,

Kenwood
  

 
  

72”x84” Kenwood Arondac 0  Q  A  C  
' Blankets v O a U O
72”x84” Kenwood Stand- ^  T />  B*"

ard Blankets .......... ... ^  X U a . 9 0
72”x90” I ^ w < ^  FiBJMom^^^^;^
’ Blankets . ;  . .TTK eP X n> ?;<

72’̂ x84” CbttphFnied 
Satine Covered

Last-'^SkaMn’s. Price S3.98, .
For warmth and’̂ ractibility tly w  eom--

forts will give years ol^Mi^r. Fufil sfta in 
all colors: Green, gold, blu^^jmd rose.

ZrK GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The J W .I U L ^  CORK
M A N a n s T m  C o n n .
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